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UHLWIIHKUN'MINL .LUtnATil TRUST PLANSININE SHOT DOWN IN WILEY GHIPISTHOUIO IN S AN Ei FARMERS' FREE LIST
PUTSBANDITSOUT FAVORS ARIZONA TO ORE! ORDER OF STRIKE RIOTS IN CAUSE OF BEER RESCUED FROM ENDORSED BY
OF BUSINESS GDNSTITUTION DISSOLUTION BO DRINKERS AWFUL DEATH CAUCUS
TOO MUCH FOAM ON GLASS 'CANADIAN ASYLUVWILL WAGE-WA- R ON ITS
OPPONENTS IN CONGRESS
ELABORATE SCHEME
FOR REORGANIZATION
ONE ROBBER SHOT DEAD;
HIS TWO COMRADES FLEE
MINERS IN EL 0R0
CAMP ON RAMPAGE
Four Thousand Unarmed Men
Storm Jail and Release Pris-
oners; Thousand Soldiers
Sent to Scene From Mexico,
DEMOCRATIC SENATORS
TO SUPPORT IT AS ONE MAN
Effoit Will Be Made to Push
House Measure Through the
Senate Without Amendment;
Result Remains Doubtful,
DESTR0YED BY FIRE
Maniacs, Diiven Frantic by
Flames, Fight Fiiemen and
Ate Saved Only by Cool
Biavery of Attendants,
Ht Morning Journal Kperlul I.a WtrHamilton, Out., Aug. I. Fire
stalled In the Hamilton insane asy-- i
bun. on the cresl of the mountain out-- j
side the city limits, at J o'clock this.
morning and only th,. coolness and
bravery of the officials and iitt' nd-an- is
saved the lives of a large portion
of the one lliueand inmates.
The lire started in a small building
adjoining the main building where
the men Inmates Were coiitined. It
bad made much headway when It
was firl dttcuvered.
The Inmates were released in one
corridor on,, at a time und hurrb d
to the main entrance.
The flames spread with great rapid-I- t
and beloie all the Inmates could be
iiuirK.in lie,) In the grounds, the main
stairway uascutt off. After that the
III,, nets were used ami H was said mi
3 o'clock this morning that every
person In the building bad been saved.
Some of the Inmates were driven
Into a frenzy by the choking smoke
and in the Intense excitement of a
midnight fire fought their rescu'rsilesperati ly. It was necessary to ren-
der some of thein unconscious In or-
der to save tiielr llv es.
At 3 a. m. one wing of tin main
building bad been entirely destroyed,
and the lire was still burning, hut the
firemen apparently had It under con-
trol.
STEAMER
P
RESCUED
Delaware River Boat Rammed
by Submerged Anchor Makes
Shore in Time to Avert
Catastrophe,
(By Morning Journal R per I ill Imtti Wlre.1
Trenton, N. J., July 31 The
steamer Hurllnglon of tho De'uware
Navigation company, which operates
a line of boats between this city and
Philadelphia, was beached on the
banks of the Delaware river near here
tonight after a hole had been torn
In the bottom of the steamer by a
submerged anchor of a dredger. At
the time of the accident, nearly 200
passengers, nioMly women, were on
the tenmer, but no one except the
captain, engineer and crew knew of
the danger until the Hurllngton had
been driven on the sandy hank.
When the boat began to fill with
water the engineer notified Captain
John Gray and he ordered the engi-
neer to put on full steam. The nose
of the big boat pointed toward the
New Jersey side of the river.
The passengers were transferred to
a s- and In tow of a tug, were
brought to this city.
LEISHMAN MAY GET
COVETED BERLIN
MISSION
Choice of President Lies Be-
tween Present Ambassador
to Rome and Ambassador
Bacon at Paris,
f l Mxrnlna Journal Hprrlitl l.eaard W'lra.l
Washington, July 31. Although
Preenieiii lull ami Secretary Knox
are expected to have a final confer-
ence within a few days to determine
on important readjustments of tin
diplomatic service, it, was reported on
nign authority today tmii joini u. a.
LelHhman, American a in biissador to
Italy lias been selected to succeed
David Jayne Mill, who resigned last
spring as ambassador to Germany.
The same authority was responsible
for the statement tiial If this shift Is
made, Thomas .). o'Hrlen at present
ambassador to Japan will be sent to
Rome to succeed Mr. Leisl.man. A
successor to Mr. o'Hrieti, It was said,
is yet to be picked by the president
and Mr. Knox.
Ill case it is lie. 'hied not to Solid
Mr. I.elshinan to It was under-itoin- l
toilny that Id. belt Hiicon, now
ambassador to Franco, probably
would be considered and Mr. LcNh-tnii- n
triiiisfci'i id li "in Rome to
purlH.
Railroad lo t ons liny.
Portland, July 3 Mana-
ger N. P. D'Hrlen of the Harrimnn
llni s In the Pacific northwest,
noiinced today that the Southern Pa-
cific company will at once begin con-
struction of ll railroad to Coos I'"'
The road will be completed, accord-
ing to present plans, in two years .
will cost M.noo.ouo.
SAYS PURE FOOD EXPERT
Ancient and Modern Authori-
ties Quoted in Federal In-
quisition to Decide Mooted
Question "What Is Beer?"
fBr Morning Journal Snwlal LMted Wlr l
Washington, July 31. Entering
the Illustrious names of Herodotus.
Caesar, Plato an J other uiuienls as
earnest drinkers of beer, barlet
growers and brewers from through-
out the country today began testimony
before the board of loud and drug
inspection to determine the long dis-
puted ipiestlon "what la beer"
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, chief chem-
ist, who heads that board, shared
honors with the ancient convlviallsts
by announcing early that his chief
complaint was that too little beer
was found in the ordinary glass of
commerce sold to the thirsty.
"I'm tired ot buying foam," said
the pure food expert Indignantly.
"There should be ,i line on glasses In-
dicating where m I!, beer ends."
Dr. Wiley looked thirstily on thepitcher that adorned the speakers
table. It contained only water.
John H. Mauff, representing the
National Consumers' League, and the
Wisconsin Hoard of the American
Society of Equity, nrgiied that most
people were under the Impression that
all the beer was made of barley, m.-ili-.
hops and water, when in renlity
grades or "chemist preservatieg.
were substituted. He asserted that thebrewers could lose nothing by label-
ling their product and that the eon-suiu-
soon would indicate his prefer-
ence for t'e various kinds of bcr
manufactui ed.
Mr. Mauff told the board thatEgypt holds the record for continu-
ous beer drinking h, living quaffed theHonor ror live thousand eniHe exploited the merits or I r but
charged that the public did not get
enough for lis money.
He referred to the' fact that theconsumer when sold a "pint" or a
"iiuarf in reality was given what Isknown on brewers Invoices as a
"small" or a "large" and that sincethe Spunish-Amerlca- n war the "livequarts to a gallon" measure hadnever been fapf d.
-
DYNAMITE USED TO
CHECK FLAMES
IN FOREST
Fire on San Bernardino Moun-
tain Spreads Steadily De-
spite Heroic Work of Small
Army of Rangers,
(B Mornlag Jnnrnsl I,m4 tt'lre
Han Hernardlno, Col.. 31. The for-
est fires on the slopes of the San Iler-nardt-
mountain range, spread stead-ily today both to the eastward und
westward.
A brisk wln, fanned the fires to-
night.
The width of the file belt Is estimat-
ed by rangers at from three to the
miles. Skylund and Crestline, two
mountain resorts, are directly in thepath of the lire.
The giant pines above Squirrel Inn
will be dynamited to check the llames.
The force combining the lire has
been on duty continuously for forty-tig- ht
hours with bill scant supplies of
food. For the 150 mill employed there
hav, been two sources of food sup-
ply, frljop's from Muslin's camp and
bread and coffee from Arrowhead
Hot Springs.
Scores of men utterly exhausted
are straggling back to the city after
having given up the light.
AGED WAR VETERAN
MURDERED
MONEY
Faithful Dog Guarding Corpse
of Dead Master Leads to Dis-
covery of Inhuman Crime
Near Kansas City.
rdr Morning Jnurnul SiifHiiI l.eiiid U'lre.1
Kansas City, July 31. A dog sitting
beside a body lying on the banks of
tho fllue river near Hudson, south of
here today, attracted the attention of
a crowd of boys to the corpse of Its
muster, "Uncle Jack" Swartzel, an old
Union soldier. The top' of his head
had been blown off i vldently hy the
discharge of n shot gun.
"Uncle Jack," who drew a penalon,
was known to carry a large sum of
money on his person and It Is believed
Unit robbery was the motive for the
murder. The old man was last seen
early today when he started toward
the river with bis fishing tackle.
When the deputy coroner began
searching the old man's clothing it
took two men to hold the dog, which
did Its best to keep the officer from
touching Its master's body.
Montana Officer Arrives at the
Scene of Hold-u- p Just in
Time to Save Bank's Ten
Thousand Dollars,
iBr MrDlo Journal HKfrtl Lmued W'trt)
limit Falls, .Mont.. July 31. Three
marked nu n robbed tile 1' irst National
lUnk "I Harlem this morning about
113H. hut thcinan who had the
MKtv'in hi" possession was killed and
h,.' moii. v recovered. The other two
luttulits .sniped. posses are closely
:1lt.r Hit in ami it is believed they will
captured.
t the hour named the three m'n
,'l,. j to the hank and entered. As
llu'V did " tw0 "f Uu'm ''overed the
.asiiirr and his assistant, the only per.L in the hank, with revolvers. The
went he lil ml the eounter und
Irc'cVil'-.- to fill fni wlth '"ld u,ul
front the counter and the
..,,, wlili h was open, the total
amounting to tlO.uuO. People in the
,.ii;hhorhoi.d notieed nothing wrong
of the robbers, evidently
,'rvmis and excited, accidentally fired
revolver, which gave the alarm and
brought Marshal Taswell to the back
,or uf the hank. As he entered one
f the robbers filed at him and In
,urn the marshal fired, killing thejust going out with theman who was j
'
moia-v-
The other two ran from the build-i.- T
and mounting their horses, rode
Within a few miii-t,.lv- .in m full speed.
automobiles loaded with arm-
ed nun started in pursuit, other pos--
Hi've joined in the chase.
The vicinitv of Harlem was formerl-
y the rendezvous of the fully gang
f robbers and it is conjectured these
the old gang. In,,.,-- arc I art of
thin event it is probable It win
hard to locate Uo-- as they are
with the country and with hid-Ini-
places in the mountains,
THE DAY IN CONGRESS.
Wellington. V). C. July 31. The
wnati met at noon. Senator Owen
spoke in favor of election and recall
of federal Judges.
Works of California introduced
Alaska coal conservation hill, which
in luYntUvl with the house hill.
Mr. Lorimer' hearing was lontln-llo-
..
' A petition was received from a cm-ctu-- o
mass meeting denouncing hear-i- n
as "curb stone" and "clothes line
talk.
Charles A. White, former Illinois
lcgidlator, who confessed taking e
bribe to vote for Lorimer. principal
witness before Lorimer investigating
committee.
Senate adjourned at 5:47 p. m., unt-
il noon tomorrow.
Democrats held caucus on free list
bill.
House adjourned at 4: BO p. m. unt-
il neon tomorrow.
Judiciary committee, after hearing
both Attorney General Wickersham
and Delegate Wlckoruham regarding
the batter's charge of failure to prosec-
ute Alaska land syndicate decides
at to recommend investigation.
Speeches of pensions occupied much
of the house session.
House. Met at noon, debate cont-
inued on cotton tariff revision bill.
House judiciary committee hear
Dtlenato Wlekcrsham's charges
against Attorney General Wickers-
ham.
"Suirar trust" investigation henrd
Secretary Painter of American beet
nuxar association in historical review
" Industry.
Robinson of Arkansas, Introduced
Alaska coal conservation bill.
K. OS. Lewis of St. Louis, charged
bfore the house investigating com-
mute,, that postoffice acted "big''
hundedlv" in Invading his publishing
plant.
House conferes to make another at
tempt tomorrow to agree on direct
election of senators bill.
.
ABERNATHY BOYS TO
CROSS CONTINENT ON
THEIR TRUSTY BRONKS
New York, Auk. t. From Coney
Is't'nil to the Pacific conat on hnrse-lia- k
is the trip which is being un-
dertaker, hy the AhiMiathy boys, who
In.st year rode into New York from
"klahoma.
b was one minute after midnight
loniidit w hen Louis Ahernathy, eleven
"s i, HI1ii his brother, Temple,four years his Junior, started on the
'fip which will take them 3.0HO mile;
'I ' make the ride In sixty Tld-l- n
davs and abide bv certain condi-
tions they will win $5,000.
'1'he hoys have agreed that they will
111 i at oi sleep tinder a roof during
'he ride. They will ride up the e.ist-r- n
shore (1f l.ie Hudsi n to Albany,in, he, ,v,-s- and will conclude their
,riP at Presidio park, San Francisco.
fisher'deTendsTaft
controller bay letter
bicairo. Julv 31. Secretary of thelienor Fisher, who Is spending aj'W days here preparatory to leaving
a trip of Inspection through Alas-'- .
today discussed President Taft's
messaj,. to congress on the Controller
'ay controversy.
8eerelar. ,,Hh,,r defended the po-- iion ,,f T'resldent Taft and emphaslz-- 'that Richard H. Ryan had acqulr-- I
nothing n Alaska which could riot
a laken rroni him bv the government
4
Itnilro,,,! Sued for TaxiK.
th 'r;ln,l"'. K- - July 31. Chargingit falsirt,., its net earnings in re-o- r,
to the state auditor for four
vii'i" tbe s,aty 1oly ued the Loiiis-uin- "
"ofl N'ivlllo railway for 1500.-v-
alleged to bo due as back taxe.
Labor Organization, in Butte
Convention, Heartily En
dorses Principles of Initiative,
Referendum and Recall,
fB. Murninf Journal Sowlal Imwd Wlre.1
Butte, Mont., July 31. At the ses-
sion of the convention of the Western
Federation uf Miners today t:ie re-
port of the committie on the presi-
dent's annual report was received.
The committee commended the work
of the head oV the organization for
the last year.
The report was adopted by unani-
mous vote of the delegates.
It is in part as iollows:
"We realize that it is Idle to at-
tempt to pledge the members of any
labor union to any political party.
matter how unw ise tin act may be t;
voter has the right, which must be
recognized, to vote for whom nnu
w hat he pleases, but at the same time
this organization realizes that If thi
Inti rests ot toe workers are to be' ad-
vanced all avenues of progress musi
be used and among them none offers
better opportunities than wise con- -
ii'crted political action on the part ol
Pthat class in .society on whose luh.oi
'all classes depend. Therefore, It is
earnestly recommended that special
efforts he made to Interest our
in' mliers and otners in discussion oj
subjects pertaining to government,
political and industrial economy to the
lend that the lien-usur- education o
thp workers may be obtained and that
they w ill learn to vote In their own
interests and tc i.o so unitedly to the
end that the useful class in society
will control the government in its
own interest.
"We rt commend to our delegates
that in all states and provinces earn-
est efforts be made to have employers
liability and workingriu ns' compen-
sation laws placed upon the statute
books.
"We further recommend that a
close watch he kept on Cnited States
senators vviio are opposing the ac-
ceptance of Arizona's constitution nt
Washington to tin end that steps can
be taken by the worker in all sections
of the country to defeat all candidat.'S
lor office who m.v working ugainst.
the Arizona constitution show that
the" in', opposed to the people havftig
a voice iii their own government nnu
we further recommend the plac-
ing upon the statute books of ai.
slates and provinces in the Jurisdic-
tion of the Western Federation o:
Miners of the initiative, referendum
und Recall."
WH iTE TESTIFIES
LORIMER
INQUIRY
Man Who Made the Confession
Which Started the Scandal
Appears Before Committee,
TBy Morning Journal Srwwliil Wire.l
Washington, July 31. Charles A
White, who after running the gamut
from street car conductor to mem-
ber of the Illinois legislature, con-
fessed to receiving money to vote for
William Lorimer for the United Stales
senate, today began to reel off his
story before the h note Lorimer com-
mittee, lie was the first witness at
the previous Lorimer investigation,
'lis examination is expected to last
three or four duys.
Whit,, produced many testimonial.--
of good character and ability from
schor ls he had attended In his youth
and from former employers.
Explaining that he wished to show
the source from which White obtaln-,- 1
M food for thought, Attorney J
IL Marble for the committee nsker
the witness what he was rending '
the time he was elected to the Pgis
hit ure.
White mentioned these:
fjiwscn's magazine articles on ' '
finance exposure, which White char-
acterized as a "pretty good pled
work."
Tii Totirle, hy T'plon Sinclair, ex-
posing the stock yards a splendb'
),n cl work.
Four volumes of Roman history-abou- t
the ("nrthagonlans the Syrians
and that e'nss of stuff."
Ingcrsoll's complete works.
I'ryan's Commoner.
Taylor's life pictures.
"Appeal to ltoHson," a socialist
publication.
Various labor niairnxines and the ,
dailv newspapers of Kt. Louis.
The witness said that befor.. he was
eleted to the legislature he had I
heard of several men who had taken
bribes an, th'n exposed the bribers
He said he told his supporters during
the campaign that If ho was elected
he would expose any corruption at
Springfield, but he denied saying he
would take the bribe In doing so.
The witness was producing letters
from Lee O'Neill ISrnwne In reference
lo the organization of the house when
the committee ndjoiirned until to-
morrow.
(iroiiiul Ilrokcn for Subway,
Xew York, July 31. Ground for
the new Hroadway-Lextngto- n subway
Manhattan's second underground ar-
tery of transportation, was broker
today.
This line iR one of the Important
links of New York's projected subwiiv
and elevnted system to cost nearb
three hundred million dollars. '
entire system will cost 30, 000,010,
Stocks in Subsidiaries Corn- -
panies to Be Delivered Pro
Rata Among Holders in Par-
ent Company, ti
IBr Morning Jnra wlal fraud nin.lNow York, July 31, Announcement
was made l v tin- - standard oil com-pany or New Jersey today In a com-
munication to ia stockholders of the
way it Intends to reorganize to meet
the provisions of the Sherman anti-
trust law.
The plun provides that atock in
about thirty-fiv- e subsidiary compan-
ies shall be distributed ratably among
the stockholders in the purent com-pany. IHs&olulion will be ubout er
1.
The detailed plan showing what pro
rata shares In the subsidiary company
the Standard ( n stockholder may ex-
pect under the reorganization will he
made know n later.
This Is a matter of computation
und will require some time, but the
communication today shows in out-
line the manner in w hich the companyproposes to reorganize.
The communication addressed to
the stockholders by H. C Folger, Jr.,
secretary, Is dated July 28, and fol-
lows:
"Obedience to the final decree in
the cas,. of the 1'iiited States against
the Standard oil company (of NewJusov) and others, requires this com-
pany to distribute, or cause to be dis-
tributed ratably to Its stockholders
the shares of the following corpora-
tions which It owns directly or
through Its ownership of stock of the
Naiitlonal Transit company, t:
"Anglo-America- n Oil company, lim-
ited: the Atlantic Refining company;
Horne Scrymser company; the Ruck-ey- e
Pipe Line company: Chesebrough
Manufacturing company; Crescent
Pitie Line company; Cumberland Pipe
Line company, incorporated; Fureka
Pipe Line company: Galena Signal
Oil company; Indiana Pipe Line com-
pany; National Transit company; New-Yor-
Transit company ; Northern Pipe
l ine company; Ohio Oil company:
Prairie oil and Gas company; Solar
Refining company: Southern Pipe
Line company; South Pennsylvania
Oil company; Southwest Pennsylvania
Pipe Lines; Stmdard Oil company
fCal'fornl 'O ; tnmlaH oil company.(Indiana); Standard Oil company
Kansas); Standard Oil company
Standard Oil company (Ken-
tucky); Standard OH company (New
York); Standard oil company (Ohio);
Swan and Finch company; Union
Tank line company; Vacuum oil
company; Washington Oil company;
Waters-Pierc- e OH company.
"Such distribution will be made to
the stockholders of the Standard Oil
company of New Jersey, of record on
the last dav of September, 191 1, and
for that purpose the transfer books
of the company will bo closed on the
thirty-flre- t day of August, 1911, at 3
p, m. and kept closed until the day
when said stocks are ritdv for distri-
bution, which it Is expected will be
about December 1. 1911.
"Notice of the date when said
stocks are to be distributed and of
the of the books will be
duly fflvcn."
RECIPROCITY FIGHT
CANADA
Parties Lining Up Their Forces
and Expect to Have Cam-
paign in Full Swing by Mid-
dle of August,
I By Morning- - Journal Special Iard Wlra-- lOttawa, out., July 31. The Canadi-
an election campaign will not be In
full swing for a rortnight. As It Is
nearly Seven weeks before election
day and the usual length of it cam-
paign in a month, both parties feel
that they profitably can devote some
time to perfecting organizations ()
platform work Is Inaugurated
vigorously.
Prime Minister Laurier Is not ex-
pected to start until the end of next
week upon his speaking tour with
rat llcatlon of the reciprocity agree-
ment with the United Stales as the
vital Issue. Opposition Leader Hor-ile- n
probably wl begin his public
a little earlier.
Clifford Hilton, former minister of
the interior, today Issued a letter urg-
ing Canadians to vote against reci-
procity which he declares would prove
injuries to Canada and to the Urilish
empire.
Supporters of reciprocity and fol-
lowers of the government regard ns
sl 'nilii ant Mr. Sifton'a announcement
today that he will not seek
to pirllnmeiit.
Mr. Slflon s decision not lo run was
taken by liberals 1 Indicating his
recognition of the popularity of reci
procity In spite of the fact that he Is
fighting it. They also declare that
the fai t that Henri Pourassa, leader of
the national oarty t.f Quebec, has an-
nounced that he will nol be a candi-
date for election, Indicates that (Joe-be- e
will airaln give solid sup-o- rt to Sir
Wilfrid Laurier.
BANKERS ASSURANCE
COMPANY BANKRUPT
St. Louis, July 31. Chase Morsey,
United States commissioner In bank-
ruptcy, was today appointed receiver
for the American Hunkers' Assurance
company by Circuit Judge McQuillln.
Mr. Mnraey suld he could not tell the
value of the assets and (hat it would
take considerable time to complete an
Inventory.'. ;
rn? Miirntoi Journal Hperlal I rawd VTIre.l
El Oro, State of Mexico, July 31.
In repelling a mob of striking miners
who today freed the prisoners in the
local jo 11. the troops tired killing nln
an, wounding thlrt)-tw- u others. The
strikers were from La Fsperania
mine, which they iibaiiioned thl
morning.
This afternoon the imn in the
Mexico mine, an adjoining property,
walked out and it is understood by
the men ot the El Oro mine that a
sti'.ke will bo called there tomorrow.
Fearing that they might be the vie-tlr-
of an anti-loreig- n demonstration
many of the American worien were
sent out of the cu m u on a special
train over the El oro m.nlng rail-
road to Tulonanmo, vh "iice they
were taken to Mexico fit over the
National Hue. The fears "ere based
upon a circular recently i jed by the
miners, in which Amer His were
bitterly assailed.
More than 4.000 men present ing
the umlei gi ound forces o he Mexico
and Im Espi i anza are out nd If these
men should be Joined by hose in the
El Oro, the number of s: iters would
number about 7,000. T' y demand
higher wages but it wa stated of-- s
flcially that the propertl. would be
closed before Increases would be
granted.
One hundred soldiers were sent
from Toluca, the state chei'al, to El
Oro this afternoon, and President de
La liarra has been askrd and has
promised additional protection. It Is
expected 1,000 soldiers will be here
betore morning from the capital. Th
garrison originally consist!-,- ) of flfy
slate troops and twenty-liv- e i urates.
Trouble began early. The rurales
had arrested a few of the strUters
and the Idle men determined set
them free. Arming thenisolven with
nothing better than chunk of gold
biuring ore, they tartei up the one
street of the town toward the lull,
throwing Ktones as (hey went at such
buildings as offended Jheir sight.
They shouted their ulefiance at the
rurates who fired numerous shots.
Refore the 'mob lied, however, It had
succeeded in freeing the prisoners.
Shutters were closed throughout the
town, and foreigners redubled their
aotlvlty to get the women out of
danger.
All day the commander of the lit-
tle garrison has been expecting more
trouble from the gathering crowds of
strikers.
Although far outnumbering the
troops, the strikers have few If any
arms, but In a big hardware Htore
there Is an abundance of guns and It
Is assumed that should rioting be re-
sumed this will be sacked.
One danger feared is fire. Unlike
most Mexieun towns, El Oro Is built
not of stone, but wood. This camp
Is commonly regarded as one of the
richest In the republic, the monthly
output of gold and silver having a
value of about $2,5(10,000 gold. On the
opposite side of the mountain, where
the El Oro properties are located is
the famous Dos Estrnllas and it Is
feared that the 3,000 men employed
there may also strike. The stock of
the three Kl Oro properties Involved
is held almost wholly hy foreigners,
principally Urltish and Americans.
r'm:csTin(TKi) im;bi:l
t iiii:it.i nii:s or uorxns
Guadalajara, Mex., July 31. Cle-of- ts
Mota, leader of the hand of Mad-erlsta- s,
who rose In arms against thegovernment In Jalisco, about ten days
ago, is dead in Chapala from wounds
received In a hand to hand fight with
pursuing federals near Ajijlc, accord-
ing to information reaching here to-
day.
Mota was a general with the revo-
lutionist forces, but since the doclnra-ratio- n
of peace he became dlssntls-tie- d
with the authorities appointed
and started out on a new career as a
rebel. With one hundred followers he
went Into the Interior of Jellieo where
he was pursued hy federal troops.
Seven of his men were killed n few
days ago In a brush with the federals
after which many of his followers de-
ported. Yesterday Mota, with a
straggling band of faithful ones was
surrounded und In a close range fight
was shot twice, lie crawled away Into
a canyon and stayed there until thu
federal; left the vicinity. Later lie was
picKtd up by a passerby on a moun-
tain trail, where he had fainted from
loss of blood. He was taken to Chap-
ala, where he died.
JOHN W. GATES LIES
NEAR DEATH
Paris Physicians Admit That
There Is Only Slight Chance
for Recovery of Noted Amer-
ican Financier.
TBr Morning Journal sprelnt lcand Wlra.1
Paris, July 31. The condition o
John W. Gates tonight was serious.
He was semi-conscio- most of the
time. His physicians suy'thnt the
pneumonia which has attacked both
lungs, did not Increase during the
lay. If tht. lungs begin to clear up
tomorrow there may he hopes, al-
though faint once, for Mr. Gates' re-
covery.
City Mornini Journal rihhui 1 tird Wlr)
W isl'llut,,,,, J,,v 31 Alter twoletieibv ,au, u,e.s today tin- di itinera-ti- c
senators late tonight unanimously
de, pled to suppott the tanners' trert
list bill passed by the house and
which vvili I.,, voted upon tomorrow
in the senate. At in,, same time thedemocrats of the home oommiitcc on
ways an. I menus at n nl,;ht meetingformally decided to recommend to thu
house tomorrow thut it ask the sen-
ate for a conference on the wool tarllf
bill
The senate cam us adopted a reso-
lution otlered by Senator Racoll
pledging support to the bouse fl ee Hat
bill mid insuring eoiucttt-- action by
the democrats In an effort to pass tho
measure unamended. The result of
the veto is regal ded as doubtful and
It was agreed that in case of defeat
the hill would be modi-
fied by an agreement to be submitted
by Senator Kern, granting the ad-
vantage of the bill only to those
countries which admit free of duty
American corn, outs, cotton and bogs.
Although tho Uncon amendment
was adopted unanimously, Senator
liailey whose proposed amendment to
Ihe bill adding farm products to the
free list measure was killed by the
action of tho caucus, withdrew with
some of his followers before the vote
was taken. His withdrawal was not
In the nature of a bolt, however, and
a solid democratic front Is expected
tomorrow.
Just where the Insurgents stand to.
night Is not certain. In the senate to-
day It developed In the debate on tho
free list bill that some of the propos-
ed Insurgent republican amendments)
would not encumber that measure.
Senator Cummins of Iowa, said ho
would offer his amendment to change
the metal schedule of thu present
tarllf when the cotton bill comes over
from the bouse, and not as a rider
to the free list bill. Senator Hrlstovv
of Kansas, announced lie would not
offer his sugar schedule amendment
tomorrow,
Mr. Urtstuw, who wants the duty
lowered on Imported sugar addressed
the senate today. He declared th
present Dutch standard test is not to
protect the people of the Unite States
from Impure sugar, but to protect the
refiners.
"Keep your protection free from
graft." he warned, "for otherwise the
people will destroy It altogether."
Senator Suiool of Utah, attacked
the Hrlstovv amendment, saying tho
Hutch slau, laid test should not be
eliminated until sugar sold In thlf
country Is required to be marked to
Miovv the quantity of saccharine mat-
ter it contains.
Senator Gore of Oklahoma Intro-
duced an amendment to the free list
bill prohibiting free entry of Cana-
dian agricultural implements, cotton
bngglng and ties, leather, boots, shoes,
fence wire, meats, cereals, flour, lum-
ber and salt until all these articles
are admllteiV Into Canada free of
duty.
ITER PRECIOUS IN
ARID MISSDURI
Farmer Who Took Some From
Schoolhouse Well for Dying
Man Pays Ten Dollar Fine
in Justice Couit,
l3r Morning Jmirnsl Mpflrial l.ad Wlra
Miontgom1 ry, Mo., July 31, War- -
n Ziimault, a farmer living north of
hero, was lined $10. (ill by a Justice of
tin peace at New Mo., to-f.- ir
sienllng wiiler. It was charg
ed i tint Xiiinaiilt took water from a
well ill Sunbeam school house, near
his farm.
According to Zumaiilt, a neighbor,
"I'ncle Johnny" Green, seventy years
old, was dying and wanted a cool
drink of water. The well at the
school bouse was the only place In
the tc ign lior hood w here water could
be obtained, Regardless of (he notice
net to lake the water, Zumuiilt drew
several pails 'for the dying man a
ai Tesd ,1. ' Tin lu Johnny" dp d a
i few hours later.
.nil. in!'. pleaded guilty lo the
i bulges and paid his line. This Is
the t il nt l i trie on record w hen a per-
son In this .section of the state has
been lined on a charge of stealing wa-
ter it rid w as due to the recent drouth.
PUBLICimiLLCOMES
UP IN CONFERENCE TODAY
Washington, July 31. The cam-
paign publii Hy bill, wllh the union,
to It In the senate, will he
sent to a conference committee of ihe
two houses tomorrow, The democrats
id (be bouse tonight voted down n
proposal lo stand by the orllgnal
hous,. hill and instructed Chairman
Mucker of Hie election committee to
take slops to have tile bll sent to ce
without ally filial restriction
upon the house conferee.
The publicity bill ns it passed thfl
house was a straight requirement for
publicity of campaign receipts and dis-
bursements during the fifteen days
prior to a general election. The senatu
extended its provisions to the primary
election, fixed a limit of $5,000 for
a eoiigresslnniil and $10,000 for a sen-
atorial caiidiihiln expenses and put
In slringent provisions requiring pub-
licity of pledges made by the candidate
to office-seeker- .f
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL TUESDAY, AUGUST 1. 1911.TWO
DRAMATIC SCENE INlORTIE M'INIG ALTSOUTHERN COTTOf!TM WICKERSHAMSiCITY OF SANTA FEl ALBUQUERQUE DAY'TAVAPAI COUNT!
UNCLE ARRESTEITOMBS PRISONillS CLOSEDGOES VERY ITIUf.Tr.IIRATSEEKS TO TAX THE"CLASH BEFORE
loiher of Murderer Bellboy U:?cle of Confessed DyCHAUTAUQUA "i'li.terTERRITORYCOMMITTEE
Faints When Son Tells Hen hetused to Answer Gra.d
.'v
Long Drouth Shuts Off Water
Power ar.d Seventy Thous-
and Persons Are Deprived cf
Employment.
By Over Three to One Vote Citi-
zens Declaie for Licensed
Saloon in Aiizoia Bailiwick;
Strenuous Election,
red New YorkHe Killed A;
Broker.ThreatenAu i liesid V u..
jury vuesuon and Is pLi
Under $1,000 Bail.
i
fBr Morning Journal Soeri;. --j u-- .
Municipal
to Stop
General Charts ;
Denials Feature Eieiiof Cor it r o- -
Special Trai l to Cany Visitors'
to Ozone City August 10; i
Make Your Reservations To-- !
day; the Last Chance,
Los Antieles. Cal.. JuK- I lfor Exec
uaraue
;; Court
Mexico
i ;ue
B. Mernini Joaraul Kiwlal Wire)
". w York. July 51. Paul Geiilels'
..
.ith, r runted today w hen siie heard
him confess that he had imirdere.'
Ma:-'f.io-
:c New
eisy Between Alaska Dele
gate and Attorney Gfiie.al.
Rehm, of Portatfe. XVis.. mi
V. Mi ! n;?:il, eonfes.st d
u Tti,
ed to Pto ,1
B Moraine Junil Spcrlal I.Dd Wlrl
I hariottf. N 1'., Juli 31. As a cli-
max to the llllplfl ej-nt-- 'd tlroi.sht
this si .tion is" expel iem in. . ot- -
ton iniils in North and South Caro-
lina shut down today heeiius the
iiamitr
portal rrrtMMiKlriir t tWirnlBt Joarnml)
I're-- . t.u. Ariz l il.v H Tin-
if Vua.i, ton nty .Saluithiy
sli'.wt ) liiiinituai. ,1 disapproval ol
prt.liil.iliiin hy ni" :irmi nt the pulls
in tun Apt'. l.ir- -' innnb.ru ami
01 r lii liiuiiKh vima lor
Of tnIWilliam Henrv Jackson, the 11 ai
i !'.--- : . '.I confederati
i Namara hrcuhers
hi tm a citation iss
of th- - j;ritnd Jure
fOtltellipt.
was arr
"'d at th.
st.-l-
lv-
-
aira
e,f .
tnlil
hist
with
lin-
I'l. i.ri.niisf!
AH.ii'i'i. i.i'ii- - .lav yt
nir l'li.iiii,iiitin.i A"-- 1'Ht
Morning Journal hwUI I ! Xlrl
Washington. Jul' s -- ivn.iwinn
l.rok.r Mrs. Ceidels en me here from
her Inuiie in Hartford. w ith her j
daughter Acues. aei sixteen. When
Faul was hioUBht to see her at the
Tfinhs prison she asked; j
".Mi hoi, did yon tlott ? Tell your
salimrif. Tin- - total M t' mst in th- - twoJ.iv ui Hit intiifi,i t. tin- t.i a -- t
i I.. n I'tilloivini; the examp!,- - of jrml ibm My.gem-m- l ihnrgi
the l . XVI' ker- -
pwll CrrenJem t Morning Jormol
Sunt. i K. . . M .li.lv 31. The
i Unit i.t the .in .1 Santa 1
I., i nll.t I it building In inn' la ol
tiltv 1. s.i.titi-fh- . . nl nvi-- Ihe
oust i in tit. n .. ii i;.ir.iii' "ii the ex- -
t Utile lll.l!l'l"li tl..MlliU ll.lK ll'tl to
tin- II i.l mi uiii.ii.iiiii.il l.ir an iu- -
ansu rIII tile
Inctirpuratv J tiii.s tl'ivmntl anil
nhowrtl tiiat ihif-- s iti' lavor-r- .
hiuli lireriyr l v tiiitf ami thr-e- -
It'lllllS to Oll' ,.l.-
Maniuai, ileum reiuscit t
iiuestions proi'iuinded to lvm,. Ill inrn-i- l
'In-
fron
r lin
to at
K ith lin-- :
A ppi'lal train "HI hi' Mill
All.inin. iii.' I'i M'.iint'iitiair ft
t tun i nn in ,l tin. -- i'
llllll. Til" linn i ilnvlitlit
ir'i.v itI'lort. Ihe :lt' head. Ceidels ini! hnowledse ol the dynainit,,spiracies of which his n i,,,Al iskit. Hi. In.delegate Iron. ar.it"u "alfair.l, -"
inoth.r."
Without raisins his
replnd;
"Yes. I did.''
Hi mother fell in a
half nu hour before
iiiiiini lain oiii-- ii.im- - ,n-,i- i no ui mi.itin- the McNamar.t brothers. J,,h:iJames, stand accused.ii It will !..ii,. Hum . it v at 3 inIII
lilt" I i
., ,1.1V- -
' t.i I'l.
will
10.
mill., i n J.i.i'.'U.' ii" i i. i
ilav Unit il li.iu .1" power !
nuns Iml . I ihe " I'l' I"
and show that th" outlying dietrnts
have riiiii. wet hy n two to one vote.II XiUIIl
llll' I lull. I III' I' l 111 II li
li' itlglifd t.Xed
Tin- - illll'lll atom Is
swoon. It was
she regainedbillows;
.Mi xh n nil the
I!filll Colll- -
niukiliK the fi.iinly ti.tul, two and
half to one ill I n "r of the "w ets."
niuht the pi'duhitioniKts lu-k- i
Tin Ten ilnri of
i.f Is Capitol
llllllil til wll II S.
u, in linn null i: p. mass ineetlnn in the
it v plant when
the lights went mil and they started in
consciousness.
tieidels' attorney today obtained a
postponement of his arraignment un-
til tomorrow to allow time to apply
tor the appointment of a commission
,i inuuire into the boy's sanity.
Notwithstanding his confession.
K.iuiii'. A. H.
Krih-ii- . m. The
mulU'lpal rirn-- .
IliJIIi.ili. IllHViir.
in.irliiil i.f tlw
water in t'atawba river is so low the
Smitliern I'ow en compaBy cannot up.
lv tin- plants with Mnvcr It is esti-
mated tliat Tii.Ouu operatives are
thrown out or work hut it is believed
work will he resumed in two day.
It has heeii many weeks sirp f rain
of any i unsf miriie ' has fallen nnd
irtiks. which haie not gone dry in
forty tiif oars, are liHldhnles. Moun-
tain streams to the west upon which
many f iourishini: millit, tanneries and
rottoii nulls are dep. (idem for power
have dwindled to inert hrooks and
many of tin- - manufacturing;" enter
prists have lit'tii forced to shut down.
Crops are huinina up in the field?
wiiiie hot winds lire playing "hiiioc
with cotton..
Cities and tow ns north mid west of
Charlotte are laciliii such a water
famine as this city Is nmv uperietn-in- n.
At lireenslioro, Salishnry, Con-for-
Siieitcer. Monroe, XX'aiieslioro
and other pla. i s the situation is very
rai e. mid measures of economy nro
beinur rillidly enforced. The ml nation
in Charlotte has tmj linproveil ma-
terially. if fern of warer from Shel-
by and I.im olton were accepteil to-
day and tmik trainn brought in r.ti.nurt
Utterly to tlelli.iliu e the saloon i llt'llv t.i S.lilll Ke ili. ill. hi mill AMI, ui
ninl Nicholas S. n.i nu nt i't the kuiiii' tin"' thf .saloon menwerf liiddinu a ii'.ieliiiit in Flk' hall
The citation was Issued torinht aiter Hchni had been lor several hour
In the jury loom. 11,, vv;is arrest,.j
shortly tfterward and r. leas,, I
bonds of H.tHiO tn appear t on,, ,rrnw.
The atti rneys representing ulr
N'aniaras have filed with tin prosecu-
tion a copy of th ir bill ot ex. iiUm,,
to the ruling of Judge li,ir,heli 11)(1'n
Ihe iiucstion of jurisdiction and h,s
denial of the motions to qua-d- i t,diitmciits against them. This nlaj.
at'fs the ii"i i ssity of formal .eirt ,ir.
tion for ten daa.
I VltOlt MUTOUS I'l K1X.I
Si IM'OItT T XI X XX1AIUS
w I1I1 tl suddenly l.eianie dark. The sa
una ninr ol .'i;nl 1" nnd will re-
turn the sain.- - iiiKhl. leiiltiK .Moiui-talna-
nt ''" A tare of tt.sr, for
Ihe round Inp has heeii Kr.inled.
In order to sei re this ;t xuarnn-te- e
of l.'im . Let 11 ilemn in letl hi the
railroad toinpanv. whnli must he
put up tnilai
In order ilnril..r. t.. make this
liriuilLii 111, nl sin k. tin i 1.1111111II11'
I'uiiipost il id i. A. Matsoii, iieorm'
Arm, I and A. II. Slrmip must know
Hi oil. e the li nilii. ol those I. lit, 'III- -
idatlim the tup. I'i leplione any ineni-lie- r
01 tin- - ii.iiiiiiiit''.' ur littler still
n ni the riiliiinm,, mur t heik and
that riuhl awai as this Is Ho. Inst
day. l!oti.-- . lor A llniiiiieritne, seeure
Ihe ihii luht Hani. an, Join the hl(run tl.
loon men tried m hold a hy
the liKht of candles hut Kiive up In dis
holts
Il will report curb tmiioi run I'de-full- -
. kifliMii'ii resolution i, ilium
i.n the mini mi general l.i furnish nil
the paper lull . t m I m"IS lh tl"
nlhgcd Hands III r. Illl ' lliill Ullll tin
tin el lilliilll ri'ill ''lit IM I. Tin n'lll- -
mitt will ii.it n i iIhi tin
house Invcstlgiie Iblm-it- Wicker-th.im'- i
charges th.it Alli.rii.'V ticner- -
. I Wil kershilltl ll.l Shielded Mild
prole, ted Alaska "si ndn ul iiimin-ls.-
In a hearing nilu.ii.il tlli f"
liunt mid Init.r i lushes between tinti Wh kershmns H ili vi loiit il Unitthe delegate Iti.m Abit-k- hml nfl'iTed
hi u sen In- - In ; In tin- tiiiK
IPiihi lm lnti-rr- t In lln' Northwest
rt n t'niiimci i till c puny for a sal. ill
i. llfi.mift it )i'ur anil lin' in.iliit.'ii
nine "t idlhe In nil'imu Ii r hi
gust and adlouriiid to a neurhy streel
every iiieiiue inai me law cueis 1...
escape from the death penalty will he
tried in his case, James A. tlray, his
lawyer, said toniyht. He added that
ii wi ilthy hotelman whose name he
was not at liberty to disclose, has
come to tieidels' aid, mid would hear
the expense of the trial.
t in of San 1. 1 Ke Th.- piaiiililf lor It
.11 line Of III I ion Mill
Kind. Tl.iit tliioni-- lis i dlii
, in i ..inn, HI,', it l.i proi i i i i li
llliollt Ihe eleillnn III II milMUt' llpllll
Hit' ix.'iiilhi .i , i uroiinilK, that
ix In the uioiiiuIk "iirrniiriihin
II Hi. ia r.iiihi t Ih.- - titivfi'iitir
id Ihe - ( . id New M. 'Vil li III tilt--
l urner and pin eeilcd tn offer larsi
rewards for the mis. remits w ho hroki
up their me'tiiii.'.
Today tile puller innipany Ht irled
an tniesllKalioii nnd ollereil a lai'iii
reward whieh tin miIouii nu ll immedi
i lt ami i tiiinlv id Santa Ke.
Sei iiliil. Thai Hi.- aid K.iraiii' Is
heiiiK i iiiinI I'm I'd ..I el ..lit-- Ill a huh-- ! GARDENately im rented hi li w hich they SUMMERyiill pay iiiiikini; oyer $:iuu.
F.xeelleiit t'oiuliliorm prevailed t
i nicago. juiy ti. riny eilitars i,r
labor puiilicatiotis throughniu
couiitiy. heath d hy Saimi' l i ; .mpers.
presiiU nl of tlie Ann rii an I'vil, raiimi
of l.alu f, held a cnnl'i rene,. ltT,, t(J.
day and outlined a program t,, he (,.
lowed in cmitieetii n with th. tl ense
of the McNamara brothers. m.im!
and linancial support w as pi. tig,-,- in
a resolution adopted.
i.n w here and alisolutelv Im IrnllldeABE WRECKED lot any sort was reported. Last ninlit
the saloon men Insed all the saloons"Weie mu ever In tin- - employ ui SCENE OF EARLY
nallons from eacli place toniKht. I nis
is hi'imt pumped into the city mains
hy menus of tire engines. Sp-ila- l
prayers 'or rain were held in
churches throtiKhnttt thin section yes-
terday. There was a liriel shinier to-
day and a liuht rain is fulling
askedIllltTi'MHthe I.Ungellhe IIISletllllg. IllI pr'M lit u
Ncirr," mud liclcgat.
Ulliii.l-.- .
Wh ker- -
I'lnphii
FURIOUSHlimn
III,) thc ei el seek I
itn '.'" MORNING BLAZE
FLOOD DOOMS CHINESE
TO ANOTHER FAMINEdelegate. 'Stephen
III I H ii dO asked
llosllllltl UK counsel
.
' wit il tin'
linn Ii wrote t in
If I would take- STORM
t '..in in. 'I la
i n it -- m :i i Tn
ur i.iiA 1: imv 11 Kini".
i ille. N. I'.. July 31 To relieve
the water famine from which the citi-wi-
of Charlotte are now miflcrimr,
inn, OHO Kiilhms of .Xshevilln water will
he shipped t" Ch irlnlle in tanks daily
if the situation there reriulres it. This
Nuri h ( i ii Known Resort on Mounfur Ihfriniipniiv
What i,!k.'.l Mr.,11,1 Jlill HIV tain Road Apparently Doom-
ed to Destruction.ricane Howls
Through
01 their own ui i 'H iI ami nt six i"i
Uie lown wan iiHi. l all the day. They
opened lixiiiii t. iiiii;lit nnd the lown
wiars a I'linti'iit.'l look us the husi-rieB-
men are nil aKainst any imitation
al litis time.
The vole w iii. the larm st t- - el' polled
In tlie cities. Tlie nut is lost many votes
In- - their hitter nllncks on husiniss
men. the finite press of the enmity
and Hie liittor nu ll. .Some went mo far
an tn plaiard hiiihliriWH and offices,
with ofienslve sinus which the owner
ordered retnoii'il at once, threHtetilni;
to institute proi eeiliiiKs. I'rnniincnt
niitis imniciltaii Ii piil.lii iilly ilisclaiiii-e- d
all knnwletliif of the postern. Hi-Ir-
ts not heard lioin are all small ami
fur from the tehuniph lines and thei
will not have any elfeet on the o
result. Yinapiii will piohuhly
rt'tnaln wet 11 hum time an Hie wntl-in- t
iit liere in In favor of no more il
Kince the expenst. of flections is
ureut and the reu'iinea from the mines
are cut off hy reason of Khultinu down
owintl to the low priii1 of fopper.
New York. July 31. A i , g ru m
from Shangal, China, received t,i,i;,y
by the Christian ' Herald, iniliiuiis
that the relief expected in tlie lamin,.
trillion districts nf China ln.ni tin,
spiitlii I'P'ltf, has been iniiiiinizi'il l.y
anot her flood.
"All Yangtse valley flood,, 1. .v,ul
desiru.'tion nnd deiuh. Terrihle lani-in-
this autuint)." Ihe, cable nn, It.
action tin decided upon limn" oy tne
city authorities.Texas Town; Buildinss Torn
Down and Unroofed; Two
Known Dead and Many Hurt,
At " o'clock this morning lire
broke mil in the Summer Harden, a
resort at the corner of Thirteenth
street and Mountain road. A tele-
phone alarm brought the Second
HIiTllOK-
"1 Km lit I wutilil takf pliu ii Hull
touliKi'l l.ir mi uniiinil wiliiry ol '
(100. hr to 'lllJ lillliiK 111 Siullli'."
Milil Mr Wh ki iHlittiii ' Alt.-- f I
unnivftvil Ihi' lili.-- imtlilim muri'
w ui Kii uliout ii ninl tiiry iiipliiviil
othfr IUinif 11 V hml puiil lin'
Mlint I u'ki',1 I imiiiIiI hinr i Hull
iittt.irin' mill I Ihliik that onli1 wnvp
wivrd tlit'in u hull, lot "I tiiiiil.lt' "
"Htl:' HHkfll It' 'pl..HI'lltllllW l.lt-
ll of Nt' York.
Tlirounh my mlvlir In tlit'in I''
kf..p hwhv from i rliiuiuil pr.u tli'i'K."
Tht" Alnskali rrm-wi"- ! hlf
KtMti-int.n- l thMl tin. altoriii v (ttrft)
hml uliii lilftl ninl p rolfi Ii'il law Ini'iik-f-
who r.'i'i-'.'iit'- thi' ilrnju. nil, 'ii"
lnt-tt-- t III AhinkH. Mfinlii'tii of tin'
liiilit iarv I'liiiimlllif lifiiiii iitb mlliil
COMMITTEE STILL
DELVING INTO STEEL
CORPORATION ACTIVITIES
rlly Miirnlng Journal Siiei'lul I fined Wlre.l
New X'ork, July 14. CeorRe V.
1'eikins, director of the I'nlted States
Steel corporation and chairman of
the finance cominillee (if the Internat-
ional Harvester was
inilav to appeur hefore the
cnnxt'esslolial committee of inquiry
into the affairs of the I'nitcd States
stanllal. Inn no. lin .us and f II epriiof
iiuiiilii l ii ndi r Ihe mi ri Islnn of a
nni. el. Ill lilt llll.'l I iltlil fl. mils at li
dl.'diiiiie from nut sliintiiri. of any
kind mid In im ai will he or i on-
lilllle M llllll.. Illl til Ule piddle n'll- -
.rnlly, or to imv Individual.
Third. 'llial the i .11 hi a Is of Hi
illy ol Sum a .'i-- . pin tn iilarlv Ihi- - tiiiiil
iniiinr ami niaiflial. Hint
piimnalit In mi in diiiiiiii e nl the mi
111 the! Hie a nl hnrlzi . I. illi.'i I 1 anil
l I to d.'iiimi'l the pa mi nl of
a In eiise lee as preliiniiiiirv to a u r
mil lor the ere. lion ol the ,ild Htrii.'-Iiir- e.
Kni.Hh. Tlnil the said i ipllnl i'iik-P- i,
linn i miitnUtee has hi i n reiiitCHti'd
hy the hii til mayor and marshal to
pill Ullll lifeline I.e. llllllil II 1111)11 ti IM
In Till or TT. rfiils. llld.ll the Willi
i n iiiHtiiillaii i . iti . in it l.iiily
1'iiipoii ei ell hy Inn In niiilnliiin mid
eipilp the iiipilnl lilllhllllU, Ihe lllpllill
Ki'oiindH iiiiiI Ihe nroiinis snrroiin.lli.x
the i xi i iiliie iii.i lisl'.n Iniie reliiseil
In pal. and pursuant In sin II reliisiil
Ihe sil,l olfii ei'H tiaii' Ilii'i'iili'iieiJ, and
ylie mil mid dei lure Ihnl nlihss thi
said l"f is pininptly paid. II will pill
h stop In the work ol Hie erei llon of
Ihe mill Mlriii'liii'e and will tiru'st mid
llllpllsnll the Wnlklllell I'MHII lit1 Oil
Ihe lion id Ihe said 111111111111-- .
I'llth. Thai the lerrllniA ol New
Mexn o Is exempt ninl removed frnin
Ihe lininn poiii i ol the 1II1' id Sunlit
Ke 1111. Ihe tax so ilemiitiderl Is In tin!
nature id a lax npoti the snvciviKiitv,
11 Us i vii, ti.'ii he permitted, wliiili is
inlitr.ii'v lo law and pnl.llf pnllr-v-.
Slxlh. Thai Hi" lertiloiv ol New
Mi xii n dues not refuse tn pal' nn h
lux as a 111, liter of iiliiMiirilMiii'Ss, hut
ns a 11111II1 r of prim Iple in, lr Ine
piirpoKe .'I imiintalniim Hi illunili of
Ihe leiTitiirv anainst niiliiwfnl in-- 1
ii 111 h in f 11 s ol this kind, ami the
11 11 ui mid iilinuviiiiee ol ils ol-l-
lain tn nnd nhiint Ihe t of
Hieir niMi i' pni In iilni'li to wll Die
said iiipilnl l , 11 In 11 11,111111111,"
W Ii. i l.ii the territory pray that
Ihe il.'lenihinls. their iiu' hts. servants,
olil. ers. einphiies, nnd pilvii s, he re-
strained and enjoined, until the liiith-e- r
order of Hi" fonrt, I'l'iiin in 11 v wise
Intel lei inw Willi the eleilion of said
Kllaue oil the txeilllive llllllisioll
Kt'oninls or iniileMiiiM or 111 iinv ui".
inii.'.iinu the woikiiiiii pimaui'il hi or
itliinil the i iiiiHii iii tloli ol Hie said
Only Thiee Ca-e- s, nl' t holfin.
New York. July lint t h reo cas-
es; of choli ta remain tonight at thf
Sw in luti'ii island hospit il at quara-
ntine where two weeks ago there iTf
eightieth The remaining liltocn
pnHeiiis. it w,is said at quarantine,
have been discharged as cured.
Death Claims Heavyweight,
Baltimore, Mil., July' Iii.-- William
Filtz, nineteen years old, said I"
weigh li.'.O pounds, died Into loniRht
from kidney trouble ill n hostiilal
here. He was hiouuhl in a I'tirnihiP'
an to the hospital.
street fire company to the scene, but
fiwinii to the lack of water supply,
the firemen were unable to do much
toward saving the property, and at 4
o'clock this morning the structure was
apparently doomed to destruction.
The resort, which is outside the city
limits, has been operated for years hy
Joe r'.adaracco, who Is the own:'!' of
the prnpt rty It was impossible nt
an early hour this mnrninu to learn
the origin of the blaze or the extent
of the damage.
A nan water heater ntlnclied to
vnur hot Wilier tank is the I'inishuiK
loiii'h in kill hen comfort. Thirty
Kalh'is. of lint water In forty-fiv- e
ininiil. s.In- -llllllil llllll to IU'DM" slHll'llll'lllH
IIKIIlUininlf. Hinl In xoiiii' i iihi'h
ex, 'tis. alSleel corporation. lie was
WILLING TO HELD until theits Inquiry
absorption
Iron Corn
from appearing, however,
committee has completed
Into tlie intricacies of tlie
of' tin" Tennessee Coal and
lr Murnliig Jinirnid I prcliil Iatd lte
Aheliiie, Tex , July 31. Two per- -
siins are known I,, haii 11 killed, n
Ki'nrn Injured mid prai tienlly eiery
ImsinesM hiiutH' In Alu lini' Is mmi- - or
less dmniiH.'d 11 h the i'i suit of a slnrm
of wind nnd htiil nhii li swept over
lhl h lliill tohlKhl. A ntiniher of
r. slileliee ivele also ivi'ei ked.
I'r. J i m, a w Ideli kiuiHn phy-sl- i
liin. Is on . of the di'inl. lie Wiis
slunk hy 11 In llniher. The elty
Is in 1I111 kiiess. i:l. 'i in,' and telephone
Wires nre sliewn over ihe si reels ;l ital
ullh Ihe ex.epllon 01 one Hire to Fort
XX'nrlh our the Texas unit I'lieiflv
rallli'lnl t, 'I, ail. pair ill in 11 : I i ul
is rut nlf.
Tin- slorin was pailii ularly ilesii iir-ti- i.
in the in rlliern pull nl Ihe illy,
liool'o Hire hlimn oil' many liusihess
houses an, the hiirk walls nl nuinl
hlllldillKH Were hlollll dull 11.
The Hlnini r.iKed Willi inpiul lurv In
oilier purls nl' Tailor I'nuiity. Fa ris-
ers It lit plai i'H three and luur llilh s
east ami north lirillX slnriSld Mllnle-sali- -
deslriii'llon of priipeiiy.
Tlie IlKlitiiinu dnriiiK III" storm w:i
llllll.sila 111 Helel'e. It hit link nnd set
lite on one housi . hut rain follow ed
11 11 Hie miiihles. and put md the
II. line.-,-.
i
LWIFE TO RIIA
Hi., t'ltli It'iu v of hi proof.
Alt.,riii.v Wl.kii rliaiii id.--
lnrd tliHt Iht- - i luiriti n of I hi-- A Inn
kit. a (li'ii'itnli mlltil lor vluoioii
liotu thi ullll lain.
'M' Iihh hitii III to make rlmrui'v
KXUltiNl tlw w hp h il wan hi duty "
provt" lii fnii' llil loiiiiiillli'i- - II In1
i niilil do mi." Haul tin' nlloiiii y k
rl, "ulid I Klirnnll to tin" roionilltii'
llmt he hail tint prnvi'd Ins Kluli'
tni.iiti."
Tin' Alakluin ili'l.'Kiili'
1 iilt Iwil tin- nl ii. lulu of A litxkn wild
pally by. the steel ( oi puralioa.
Inquiry tomorrow will lie made of
experts into the valuation of ore pro-
perties of tin- - Tennessee Coal and
Iron loin pa n , and three tuen have
been subpoenaed, who innde esti-
mates of Ihe Tennessee synilicnte he-fo-
they took over the property.
They are C. 11. I'eiin. XX'. M. (iivell
and Walter Moore.
Mr. Perkins probably will not he
called until next week. Ho will he
followed by Charles M. Si hiviib, presi
The Grocer Who Savzs You Money jColorado Husband Has Faith-less Wife Haled to Court and
Then Decides Her Case Is
Hopeless.
211 WEST CENTRAL ,
tin- - tiiiKKiMiln'iiim "iiwiiiil thf Kini'in-itn'iit.- "
thrt nil nuuli' iit'iii'inl
thitrKm tit tin niili'iiilK liflnn tnll'i-i-mi't- l
hy tlit'in,
II.. MitllKllt to plnSf that llllllil
HlHlt'B MnmliHt tl. K. l.'Uf. had
inoni'v lioin liiu di'puly niar-hH- l
hy timkiim tin m ' til l.li- - tin
mult ' ' rulituiliiul In Ihi- - i.l i .1 it lioin
IniBiilinii pi Uiiinrii Tin' itovi'mniinl
mIImw 13 a day lor t a. Ii piwoliir.
Att.nn.'V tifiii'liil XVli Jici nil. mi pin
dm I'd two ui ti ii ripoiiK .. xlutwr
thai Ho' wlii.li' iniillir Ini'l a', ii In
d ninl that 111" tit-tr- ol lak-
hiilldui.
1II!UV S. t'l.ANCY,
.Ki.,iiil Alloiney i'ninr.11.
OFFICIAL NOTES FROM
TERRITORIAL CAPITAL
IB? Morning Journal Bscnlal lentf WI-- )
(Irecley. Coin., July ;M. In the Jus-
tice court today the husband of Mrs.
Nellie Sivarizbe told I'. '. Leal, of
whom she is suld to be enamored, to
take his wi as he could do niilhing
with In r. II is alleged she was brought
on her husbands complaint. Leal
was filled, Iml the fine was siispciuh il
as.
Harness-Harnes-
s!11 pel
Hni.-.i'i- l
mm BARES LIFE
OF SIM TO GOIHIGT
WHITE SLAVER
init mil ol till' pI'Ihiiiii
i allow nine wim fnlh n .
h ml i otiNidi l ii I. n ni ..I "I
Ki ll "
It wax a I'. i, pi a, 1. i' a ml ihi.!
1 Hpri Hil to Mnnilnf Jauraal
Santa l'e, N. M ., July ,1 , - Mun nted
dent of the LVthlchoni Steel company
and former president of Ihe United
States Steel corporation, Until will
be asked concerning their knowledge
of the steel plate association of the
I'nlted States which was formed just
before the organization ol tile I'nlted
Slates Steel corporation.
Until Mr. Perkins and Mr. Schwab
will be interrogated about the or-
ganization id the 1'nited Stales Steel
eiii'piirntiiiii and its relation to inde-
pendent steel niaiiufai luring con-
cerns. They also will be questioned
as to the llary dinners where
independent manufacturers collabor-
ated wllb the cumulation leaders In
discussing the best interests of the
business.
Mr. Perkins w ill lie pa. Hrtilarly ex.
aniinccl about the International Har-
vester . oinpany's relations w ith Hie
steel corporation and an agreement
alleged to have been made whereby
the harvester companies in the com-
bination were hound to purchase ma-
terials from the sleel corp. .rat ion.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
Oi t n gniiii set while yen are
at It. It will pay yon. Our
cheapest single harness sells at
J10; better grades up to J.l.i.
X'e can f.ivp you money.
Iinilld out ali.iillIhhed II nooii a I I'ldl, man Aiioh.iihi A. Semi ninlllel.ll, 'hill IIII." litd thi' attoMii--
el'ol
sloli II
I X il
I ii luiti Sin rii I'MIkIii I M'leua.
. ,1 ur h..i s a nil a sudd I-
'll i 11 inn h id In In 11 lined I'll
a- -. 'I in ii li est nil
wii not literal"
lii'l.Rati- - XVi. h am i l U I. In-.-
i ni'iii'ial In ii ni h" hml in.
hmtiKht pr.iii'riitli.iiii on In- I'ltnnink-hu-
iniil rlnlmi ami Hie hitler i'
tinted til, it li, . ploid had la en liirnlhli
upon Ia.iI s promise not to be seen
w Ilh Hie w oman again.
"The first Unit., I saw her." said
Leaf, "was when I wus working on
n farm She got mil of a rig and
came straight In me. She put her
arms mound my neck mid kissed me.
She hu lled me to her room and w (
ireuiicntly took buggy rides and went
to shows Ingelher."
Mrs. Swartxhe said her husband
her and that they never could
llv,. together again. She apparently
was nun iitt'il when Leaf laid all the
blame on her.
Albuquerque
Carriage Co.
"sk;x optiii: c.itiu (.r" jwill. Il he iniilil i.l .ii
Denver Demi Mondaine Gives
Startling Testimony Against
Man Charged With Engaging
in Illicit Traffic,
ell liliii upon
The delegate
against htm
admlnM nit lo
..in. 'Ill i.hIi.
genbeini Inli
leg., Ill III I'i
defeat llllll.
de. la red e el I body w as
III Alaska, Hint tlie Tatl
u had taken away his
naui' nnd thai the ling
sis i o, d mmi men li
ii'doi it In an a 1' in I'l 1"
New Coliliuiilli s.
let ol lilt ol llorilHon 11 t ie filed
t, l it,. I la secreHll s id Ice hi
OS I. iinas i i in i pa n y Ille ob i, a I
Ii in e gem tal Im lullig inul rail
Til, oinpaiiw Is t apita li?i n
nun ,,, nisting n f.i'il shatis at
n h and I .IndKcv Shelby is nam
t h, slat ut. u i agent w it h oi i, e
im II. i 'h.i yen county. The st ... U
in, XX". I.. Shelby, ISoswell.
.1 ' Shelby. Knmicll, I share.
Xrti
III the
the
Ol W II'
I al IIIl
a i ;...
J IHI t
id a- -'
It II. e
holdel
shale
AT
I Hv Mtfrniuc Jiiurnul Hiieelnl I.cimil XX'lr.
LIVELY SCENES
HEARING OF
HOUSE TURNS DOWN
SENATE DEFICIENCY BILL
GROSS, KELLY & CO.
fr (Incorporated) "
Wholesale Merchants, and Deal-
ers in Hides, Wool and Pelts
HARRY KIHARA
Japanese Store
Pictures, Toys and Post Cards,
fruits and all kinds of goods.
31. S. First Street.
lieniei'. July ,11. I'.mlng Ihe sins
nl h. r lite in a gaping crowd in I'nlt-
ed Slap s Commi.sshihiT Hinsdale s
olf ice. Klhel May Kemp who admit-
ted thai she I' ll S, oil l.oiknauc. a
li.h Steamboat Springs resident, to
lake up the life of the under world
and Irom uhoiii she is now divorced,
Uaiic Icliinonv today villi, h will lead
to ihe prosecution of William i
Spiagiie on lhi charge of "while 1av
et y.
,111,1 I.l
AMI.
III,. I,
nt I'.. I.
Mat il"
gin, la
pan,
J ' nail
Xil'dph
I inli. r
"l-- Shelby. 4S shares.
I' s "I im orpor ition also n . re
th,. Xil.dphe libllcl eonipanv
ii naming Adolphe lihlnt' as
m'.eiil II will conduct a
li,iiol husiiuifs nnd Hie . out
'ipiiali.ed at M'l. mm w ilh
paid III. The sbill elioldel's are
iiilii r. I .'ill shares, I '.rnesi
iiii shares mid Kb nih XV. Hill
l.leloile 4IUI Sllllt'es, I'll, ll at
Though
M.IS S'UPI"
II. a 11 Slu e, II. RIOTERS Ni,io BlankgUL Plnon Nut, IsennB, Chill, Potatoe and OtkW l
tlve ProQuctj
,i
of I. .dm in Hi.
to I,,. ,!. "I'd I,,
It g II ItSt l'e lldel
lei bill ,ii,,,
til I, I'll I, p i.
I. glsl I l,, II If ii
10 1" III', Hi, ',1
lilel.il'liel.t I.. Il
pllltl.ll I. Il pi,"
Im 'tl t h p.l lor e
Tuout'"olHouse at Kait Tjis Vezaa. N. M.: Albuquerque, N. Mi. The
id id
woman declared thai Sprugue
tallied every cent she hud made
.Hon iiutll
e time, was
.r pi iisloii--u.'- l
attempt
the sellllt.
ii, v appro.
.1 an ett
oi ,'OIIKI.SS,
1.1 II, Illl
1 ..It'll .low I,
N. M.; Pecoa, N. M.; Logan. N. M., and Trinidad, ColaVi';:,"'m:le 1i,t ii three years except that
edert lor Hie most ordinary ex-- j
Close cross-- e xn in ma t ion by
aJ t. g....(Land I ill i It"l,.wlne wele Ihe hind l lllll,'!'Santa l'e land t.lfi.'c Sutiil'dai ' ,t.ishe mpensc- -ThetillnipI'l.Mali.h'l.
Clubs and Blackjacks Used in
Pittsburg Court to Subdue
Unruly Defendants; Sixty-Sev- en
Sent to Jail.
III,'
i.y ,
mi;
lielit
.f'M.'M---HII IM l.. .Instill Spragiie's attorney failed In shake theiw iitunii s testimony and Sprague nasiphp ed under $l..rii' bonds and wentto iii to await the n t t inn ol the led- -'
' t a gi a ml .lin y. j
I'lllllel Illll'lll. I'l.u it, is, XX'ill'iim i.
U Id. Mi Inlosb. lalwurd i 'amp. l'u- -
sas; M ui , os i i ilillii. Anton Chit ... XV.
XV. Ilairis Moiintainiiii'; Jacob i!
'..I llol an, A .t.i .
Ij nn,III id T
Hi
I 111
I It
Ma
..I : 1, . .1. Nlaml
1, -- , M ilelinilli, e
Ibal II it
ruder- -
ssed. II
. nil"
I'm!
.1.
Oak and Maple Polished Flooring
Builders Supplies
Albuquerque Lumber Co., 423 N. 1st St.
11 Olil f.n Ii
w on nl'. I t
ll o ii n I a. 1, rliu:
I'd Slllle-t- . Tip
Br Morning Jonrnsl Mnerlul l eiM-t- l Wlr.1
Pittsburg. July 31. Seventy-eigh- t
persons, three "f them women, charg- -
TEXAS AND PACIFIC
CLOSES REPAIR SHOPS
the
In th.
tllTl! th
ilsl I V
lor Ihe Treiisiil'i.
Tei l it, i nil Treasury M. A. in. ro
s received the following sums tor
,. tr. iiiiri John Jin riis. i lei k ot
re be
tno lartn legislation wib ut il
..nilh liidielal district cleik'si
. s. .'nn. 'i ; Jacolio Chan ", ''from
Ihe titntt bomd
Ueptesi-ii- l itii ,. Stephen of Minn
H'da nn. I Sl.mn of N'ehtasha luiide ph
lor pension legislation
iiiime and
Cable.alii
e , olllll'tsslolli r. $
Mi XX'aiileil Thomas P
""TAKING THINGS COOLY
is essential to both health and happi-
ness this venth.r Keep as cool ns
t 11 niiAiirnAiir rrvxri nr C(..44.W ?v - I
d with having parllci.ated In a
blood v riot at the Mansfiehl mine of
the Pittsburg; Coal company at Heidel-
berg last Monday, were given hearings
late today. Seventy ot the defendants
wre held for court, file were
and three under lonils of
JlV"i00 each, failed to appear.
ui the number trltd today, sixty-se- n
n were committed In Jail In de-
fault ol J.'.aiul bonds and three wom-i- n
ileieiplaiits were required to fur-
nish II .nun bond.
Nearlv nil the delemlanls were
foreigners and the hearings were
Several times It became net
to use clubs and black Jacks to
maintain order.
Marshall. T.x., July S1.--- F. S.
Authonv. superintendent of machine ri-
ot the Texas Pacific railroad,
to. lav Hint insli uclions had
in en received that the shops along-th- e
entire line he closed down linteti-nit.'l- v
beginning tonight, unly sip h
a force as Is absolutely necessary will
be retained In Hie motive power
At Marshall about l.tiuO
men will be iffectod. The shops al
Ti varkan.i. Port Worth. Couhlshorn.
Poiibani mid l.ollgi icw Juin linn are
im billed in Ihi' order.
rurnuure iepuiring yon can on the bread question it is
and Upholstering a vital on., in every family. Ours ispure, sweet, wholesome and nutri-
tious, because we use none hut (he
best flour nnd have the host system
of baking, tiooil for young and old,
and nourishing for both.
ALDUyULlAyUL DU 1 1 LINU tu.
Bottlers of
GENUINE COYOTE SPRINGS MINERAL WATER
From the original Harsch Spring In Coyote Canyon. AH
kinds of Sodas, and the Special High Ball Ginger Ale.
305 NORTH FIRST ST, Phone 813,
LOMMORI BROS,, Proprietors.
Have yon n i hoi, e pi.-,- , of luriiltuie thai in ids repairing" Phone
tis ami we will be pleased to si ml it We bale set ii red the ser-
vices of Mr I.. An. lei son, w liiili is a mi ir.intee that ' will halt
a Jtood Job done. X'e also luak, liirniliii. .. otdi r. so Hint i.oi can
have any piece or design ilnpb . nn .1 XV e i all build nni thing in Ihe
furniture Hue,
t ripple t reek !! Production.
Cripple Creek. Colo.. July :il. ilold
ore production f"i' J'iv tn H'e Crippl"' viator Severely Jnjiiriil. IPittsbuVii July :il Ai In tor How-- 1 :PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First StreetThe Futrelle Furniture Co.,SIS-SI- S MTKT CIATIUt, AVE. I UOM: NO. 376
Creek dlstl'h I was .. L Ions With 11
gross bullion atue of i 1. 3.in,r2.1. 4 1'.
with three holidays in July, the gros
oulplit Is but 24 41T tons less thnn
thai of June, thus showing a hlghet
daily average than previous months.
urn Lenin, of Toledo, who fell sever-
al hundred feet yvhile living over Ihe
city vesterrliiv, '.s Injured Internally.
but the evtetit f l" Injuries has not
be, n deli rilllned.
44.jfj4.4y444.44i4-4-f4'4-4't4'-t'4''l4vl't'l'i'l't-'t4- t'
... am i inara. ' i . if ine Mlrntn ""' I , , vimrts ii ii li ito A l H I" I" f
I .. , -
,.-'TOrisi- ilThere i a '"..."."y r ' '"y-- "- .
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, TUESDAY. AUGUST 1, 1911. TH3EE
AEROPLANE ATTACK TX7EBA LLi HEAilf INCREASE 1NIVAST DOMAIN SOUTH
01 WARSHIP.
FLEET'
OP
.FAHMINGTOH
TO fiESURVEYED
prepared to nt.tk, -, , it land entries
I'tSt at st S'S'll i's lb'- - is Sllbjltt to
enti-- and there w ill P.. many mole bv
that time. Muru of these people will
also take advantage of tile plan is.
iont of the At t of March 2S. l0x,
which prov hies that anv person quali-tu-- tl
to make entrv en desert lands un-
der desert land laws who. prior U
snrvev. shall tak possesion "f a Irmt
of iinsiirvcved land and reclaim, or In
s.totl faith commences the work of
reclaiming the same, mid dearly and
Plainly marks the corners or bound
of the land claimed, mid gives dn
public notice "! i he tact of the claim
to the land, shall have a preferem
right to make desert hind entry for
mnetv days after the approval cf tha
-- urv.-y.
The survey and prospective open-in- .;
.a' this land Is another step for-
ward in the ilt-- t elopoiciit of the great
I at icincton Fruit District.
iii- - tlnorv advance,) hv some that
ill.' c'ttnirv south of Fart iington Is a
tle-e- wast,, is lust iis erroneous as
tt .. old notion that the southwest was
aH a desert. Tin re Is a good chancel
t.. pi.ik- - homes lor many in that see.
lion if Irrigated trom the San Juan
riv.t the work should be undertaken;
!.v the government as it will be a very
'at end. rtakinc and expensive hut
STANDING OF THfHIIIO.
Vatioual Lea'.ost. Pet
V33
.:
36 .60!
York 37 .G02Vs 37 .r.9s
41
Louis . . .424j,
.370cinemas1'
Brooklyn . .'.'15
--itague.
Amerk'f on. .Lost. Pet
,02 32 .i!0
tilt 33 .4.r,
4S 43 .S27
4 46 .511
.
41. 47 .510
. 4S 50 .490
;;4 CO .362
2 66 .2SS
ITInee Handled Thousand Act cs
Much of it Good Faim Land,
W:i Soon Be Open to Ent;y,
n n,nu:to, Knterpi ise. iWt in 1. Tipton. I nit,.,! S;.i!. -
Maw""f in the ir cn u. ottot g.-i- hi giivernnn nl. aiii.ci n,iiiiiieioii ,n I'mlay, uc en, p um a
I'v . ,,r seven men, for the pui-pos- e
ol survevtmj the lorutt-ci- town-"h'.'- s
ot miMirv c ed government l.nin
l.vm- - south anil southeast ot this . ityMr, Tipton is not eontlaetlin: the
I. tit has been placed in i barge
of II b Surveyor Gem nil John WMar. h o New Mexico. We under-
stand Mr. Tipton Is a vt rv toinpctcnt
and much ixperiemtal civtl engineer.
The townships mentioned are to be
surveyed ami subdivided ami the work
will re. pure the services of about adoron tin n and two or three teams lot
approximately four months.
The onbr lor the survey ot this
I tod vv,.s s,., ,ut'd through the diligent
cflorts of the board ol
trade, assisted by Mr. C. V. Sat font,
who piT'i'iiutty presented the mattt i
to Air, March on his return to Santa
He silter atletullng a meeting ot the
board of trade hole last April. Mr.
March recommended Immediate con-
sideration and secured permission toprt'tttd at once with the work. Tinlength "i time since the matter wits
taken up. just a Utile over Hirer
months, is u tv much in contrast with
the length of Ume rctiuircd hv the
gov ei linn tit to put survi vors in the
Held to survey the Meadows and lamb,
in the vicinity ,,f llooin! lel.l. In each
ease. iimr,. than three years were
consumed froni the time the petitions
for a siirvi v were filed until the sur-
veyor went on the land to do the work.
Air. Tipton ami his men will make
Furniingh'ii their ostolilce ami sup.
ply point during the time thev are
engag.-- on tiiis survey, which will be
a business benefit to the town.
The laud to be surveyed embraces a
large amount of line level mesa land
some of it us gootl as any in tip
southwest und while there Is also con-
siderable waste and rough land, on
the whole It will provide thousands ol
acres which will some day be
und become valuable and pro-
ductive. It is estimated that one-ha-
or aonrovltnately 150, una acres of the
,'!00, ono to be surveyed, will eventu-
ally be iciiaiiiied it in t become farm
hinds.
There ill',, probably fil'tv persons In
this t Ity at the present time who are
W. A. GOFF
CARPET CLEANING
Phone 568
205 E. Central Ave.
INCORPORATE
YOUR
BUSINESS
Use Kanen's New Mexico Corpora-
tion Laws, Rules and Forms, compil-
ed; to date.
A useful guide for corporation of-
ficers, attorneys and engineers. You
need no other. It has everything in
one book.
Tost yourself. Avoid expensive
mistakes.
All Terrltorlul laws on ALL classes
of Corporations; Banking, Building
und Loan, Benevolent, Industrial, Ir-
rigation, Insurance, Mercantile, Min-
ing. Railroads, Taxation, etc., with
extensive Citations.
The only complcto Now Mexico
Corporation, Irrigation and Mining
Code published.
Complete Forms nnd Rules for
drawing and filing all kinds of cor-
poration papers; references, foot-
notes, s. etc. Territorial Irri-
gation Rules and Forms.
United States Laws which apply to
New Mexico; Carey Act, Irrigation.
Mining, Railroads, Taxes; Rules, and
Forms for secui'ng L. t. Rights,
Rights of Way. etc.
Useful with or without statehood.
1 vol,, 035 page, buckram binding,
IC
C. F. KAXI.X fiantn Fr, N. M.
Send your soiled clothes to
The Duke City Cleaners,
220 W. CiOLD AVE.,
The most cleaning
plant In New Mexico.
Outside Onlers Solicited.
,d
)- -
IT TRAFFIC
San Bernardino Figuies on
Santa Fe Citrus Business
From California Show Sub-
stantial Advance.
San Bernardino. Cal.. July 26.
Vast has been the increase in the
j freight traffic handled through S in
i i rnartuno nv too siatila tor tin-firs- t
six mouths ,if this year compar-
ed with Ihe same period of 1310.
The shipments of citrus fruits, furgreater this year than last, represent
the bin gain. And the gain Is great,
the totals of the v.ir'ous i lasses i f
produce shipped east showing 47;.0
tars more than the year previous.
From Januury to' July a total of
20. 0N1 rars of oranges, lemons, otlu r
citrus fruit, vegetables, and other
products of the territory In the Im-
mediate vicinity of San Bernardino
only, were shipped out of this eity.
The same commodities in 1910 re-
quired 15.351 cars.
The citrus fruit shipments show
gain of 42'.oi ears in oranges and TJ4
In lemons. There was a slight falbn.;
off In the mixed class, that Is oranges
lemon or grapeliult together in the
same car.
During the first six months this
year there wt-r,- 14,014 cars of oranges
shipped over the Santa Fe as against
9724 for the corresponding period -.
1910; and 243 lemons as against ' ' I.
The total citrus shipments were 1",-"4- 4
so far this vear as against 12,128
last.
Vegetables rciulrcd 461 ears this
year ns against 361 c:irs last, an
of loo tars.
All other kinds of "'red ball" freight
Including various kinds of pro liit e,
brought in from small stations wi;hiu
a radius of a few miles of San Bern-
ardino totaletl 2276 cars this year.
The elate city ice A
company iced 6306 cars during the
first six 'months of this year and ')-- o
cooled 1677.
The big rush of citrus fruit came
this year in March when 30M.i a'S of
oranges and 3 39 of lemons weto ship-
ped. Last year the rush was two
months later. In May, when 2034 tuts
of oranges and 31)5 cars of 1 moii
were transported.
It has been a great task thu vear
to handle the Immense amount i f
yards, for It Is here thut all the car
traflic through the San Rcriu.rdiiin
are brought in and made up In trains
for the east. The station force, which
is heatled by Agent B. L. Holmes, has
had a strenuous six months.
SX MI.KN AKDINO MIDI'S "
ox mm: hoik day hsis.
Tho San Bernardino Sun Says;
The Santa J'e shops are back on 8
nine hour u day basis, alter a month
of the most strenuous work the iii,;
force of mechanics Iiub ever been put
.v t. i tl iv lin.l..... . fcfivetllIllotlHi' ii"iu a .1.. w...
hours and 40 minutes on Sunday.
Fifteen engines have m en uirne i
out of the "back shop" so far this
month, having undergone heavy ami
(tSl)eral repairs. With these engines
and the dropping off of the shipment
ofjfreight, It is now possibly for the
shops to slack up somewhat. Thero
are ten engines yet to be turned cut
.1.1 ,..
.
,, total ori mm iiiontii, ,''.,. -
'I which will net a new record for tin!
Loutptil of any shop on the svslem.
By the first ol Atigusi, tin- ouik "i
the locomotives damaged In tho Ban
tow and Sellgman roundhouse lircs
will be replaced.
R.inln officials: have many words
of praise for the milliner in which the
men have buckled in during the past
month and made It possible fpr the
mechanical department to hold its
own despito the big l"ss due to the
two fires.
There Is still to be much overtime.
A number of men will work today.
and for the balam f the month such
men as are needed for spetlal work
will bo on duty after hours and Ht
night.
The checks that the men of tin me-
chanical department will receive next
paydav will be the largest in the his-
tory of the shop, and the hit reuse w:ll
add many thousand dollars to tho to-
tal for the Santa Fe men in San Ber-
nardino. It is estimated Hull there will
bs manv machlnlsls and hollortnak-er- s
who Will draw from 1150 to $190
lor July'H work.
The dipping of thro- - hours from
Ho. limn basis, which Is now
nine hours, will mean it In
the total payroll of about ;oo a day. '
The return to the nine-hou- r bitsls,
however, Is welcomed by the men who
have kept up the hard pace of 12
bout, a niv for the oast month. For
tho seven hours and 10 minutes work
on Sundays 12 hours pay has been
niiiDGi: ovi:k Missouri to
COST MILLION AM' QUARTER.
Kansas City, Mo., July 26. Grad-
ing will begin at once on tho ap-
proaches to the new bridge which the
engineering department ol the Atchi-
son. Topelta, fk Santa Fe railway will
build at Sibley over the Missouri liver
enst of Kansas CHy. Plans for this
bridge which will cost a million and a
((Hurler dollars, are expected to In-
completed soon. In the meantime
work will he begun at once on the
preliminary plans.
The new bridge spanning the Mis-
souri river nt Sibley, will he u single
track bridge, the same as the present
structure, but the steel material used
In the construction of the bridge will
be built on the same piers, now sup-
porting the old bridge iitul while the
new- bridge Is being btilll, the old
bridge will be in constant use, II be-
ing or." of the busiest bridges across
the Missouri river tit Kansas (ity.
In building tills bridge the engl r- -
Ing department is up against what Is
termed "a tough Job," but it Is ac-
complished repeatedly by engineers
nowadays. False work Is built under
the bridge and one 8pan after another
's removed mid the new span set In.
Trains will pass over the bridge dur-
ing the work without difficulty nor
obstruction.
The new bridge will be one of the
costliest on the Missouri river, the
actual figure being ,250, ooo. origi-
nally It was plunned to erect a
a short distance West of tho
present structure and on a lower level.
The cost of this work would have
been much greater than the cost of
the work now planned. The engi-
neers, however, foyinl that the old
piers would sustain the weight of the
new structure without danger und
ami the Idea of an entirely new bridge
was abandoned. There will be 10,000
tons of steel bridge work put Into the
new bridge.
The Most Popular 2
National Pastime.
Basel, ,,il s undoubtedly tin most
popm ir pastime in America, la fa,
there is io recreation in the world
that has so many devotees. '! recent
years it has become the national s.im
o Ann l ii a. and more money is ex-
pend, d on its enjoMiient than in all
other sports calculated togetlo r.
According to the official figures nt
the two major leagues ill 1910. tile l
ti! 1 lutum e v. as I'.SIiU'ST. The to.
!al American League attendance was
S.jcS.MT. and the National Lea cue
Th.se figures show simply the
number of p.nple Interested m thojaiue uf ficiently so to attend, as far
as the two big leagues are concerned,
not calculation the millions who have
patronized the smaller leagues and
the individual games, which would no
doubt st u, the amount well up over
the loe.iooi.ooo mark, showing what a
universal hold thissport has on the
American people.
Bast ball hail its origin in tin- old
schoolboy game of "rounders." so
popular years ago in England. It has
been known in various forms In the
eastern part of the United StaVs for
nearly a century, but It Is only with-
in the past fifty years that It bus come
to be a let unitized Held sport through-
out the country.
The honors of its place of birth are
divided. Philadelphia claims that her
"town ball" was practically "base-
ball,'' and that it was so plaved by
lit r Olympic Club from 1X33 to l!59.
On the other hand. New York main-
tains that her Washington Club, or-
ganized in 1S43. was the first expon-
ent of (lit- - actual game, while certainly
the Knickerbocker Club of New York,
which played for convenience, on the
Klysiau Ileitis of Jersey City (where
now Hobokeii stands) was the (list to
establish a code of rules. Baseball, as
a national game, really came Into ex-
ist'' nee with the union of all the clubs
of New York and vicinity into a "Na-
tional Association of Baseball l'luy-rs- "
In lsa.V
This association revised the playing
rules at its umiuul conventions innn
1S5S to 170, by which time it was
iolind that the popularity f the game
had developed, besides the original
amateur class, a number of trained
professionals. The organization of
the tirst prolessional baseball nine(the Cincinnati Red Stockings!, in
18GS, was followed iii 1S71 by the for-
mation of two national associations,
the one governing the amateur clubs,
and the other the professionals.
In lt76 the National League of
Professional Baseball Clubs was or-
ganized, the original profession body
of IS71 having become extinct. This
new association, which Is one of the
existing leagues made good purposes
in stamping out some of the abuses
which with professionalism, hail crept
into the gume. but new abuses were
ever developing.
BySS2 the time was ripe fur the
formation of a rival, and the Ameri-
can Association of Professional Clubs
was formed. The two organizations,
instead of proving of benefit to the
game, created new dangers and dis-
cords; so much so that in 1KH0 the
disMitisfied from each combined to
from the Players' League, in the
hope of getting control of the gntno.
In the contest of interests which
followed both the PUfers' nnd the
Assodalion were disiiaaded, 4UM , the
National League, utldcS its .pH.ent
name, "The National 'Leiun. ?ui'1
American Association of I'lnfoMoiui,!
Baseball Clubs, was made t liej ijvv
erning hotly, which was followed' IV
the organization of tha American-
League. '
By a national agreement made In
1S7, the minor leagues Eattern,
New England, American (formerly
Western.) Northwestern, Central, etc..
and the various state leagues, the In-
ternational ami Canadian abide .by
the one professional code of rules.
The history of college baseball Is
not n long one. After some ten years
of Intermittent life among a few New
England colleges, it assumed definite
shape with the formation, in 879. of
the International Baseball Associa-
tion, by Harvard, Princeton, Brown,
Amherst and Dartmouth. Yale refused
to join because professionalism was
not barred, coming in the next year,
however, when further restrictions
were adopted. In 18S7, Harvard,
Princeton and Yale withdrew-- and
formed, with Columbia, the Eastern
College League; Columbia left It a
year later. The original Intercollegi-
ate Association underwent various
changes by the withdrawal of Trinity
and now exists under the name of In-
tercollegiate Association of the New
England States, composed of only Am-
herst. Wcsltvan and Williams. Mean
while the
agreement has been dissolved for triv-
ial reasons, although their contents
and comparative records while not
on a championship basis, lire still
watched with great Interest. H Is
strange that In the national sport
there should be no general Intercol
legiate association or code of playilift
rules; usually, (hough not without ex
ception, the rulings of the prolessional
league nave been adopted.
JUDGE ROMERO TO
HAVE ONE IRE
HEARING TODAY
Old Albuquerque Justice of the
Peace Will Again Defend
Himself Against Charges of
Malfeasance This Afternoon,
Justice of the Peace Jose E. Ilo-mer- o
of precinct No. 13, al tii Albu-querque, will have his hearing on the
charges preferred against him by Dis-
trict Attorney George S. Khk fipnn
the information of Modesto C Ortiz,
before Judge Roberts In the county
court this morning. Judge ('. J. Rob-
erts arrived last night to sit in the
case.
This Is the second time the nine lias
been up. Judge Rnherts (plashing the
infoi imitloti of Mr. Ortiz on the de-
fendant's demurrer about two weeks
ago.
The charges grew out of disbar-
ment of Attorney Ortlv. by Justice n
a month or so ngo. Following
the denial on the part of the justice
of Ortiz's right to practice In his
court he filed the charges himself.
The second s''t of hsrges upon which
the hearing will bP held today,
was filed by District Attorney George
ft. Kloek, Itsln the Ortiz inaU'r as
ihf..i toalioii.
Mullen had a great pitching duel and
then the former weakened, only two
hits were made off Kraubo until uim
man win ut in the seventh. Oofib
again played a star fielding game,
Fume of his eight catches win very
difficult. Roth teams put U) den-did
fielding exhibition. Sit re:
R. II. K
Detroit 000 000 lot 4 t 12 1
IPhiladephia 200 000 00 t J 1
Battries: .xiuiicn unci M;inasi', Ca-
sey; and Thomas.
WESTERN LEAGUE.
Iildetl lHnnlilf ll.-a- r.
l'lblo, July 31. I'uotdo aud IX'll-v- er
dvided a double header here to-
day l'ueblo wlimiiiK the rlrst 11 to 8,
am' Denver the neeond. 10 to 6. Vfan- -
ugt iienarix ana iseau or tn Denver
t.mi were put 4ut of the ame lr the
Seind for wraiiKlinn with Vrnpire
MrRan. Scores:
First name 1L. . I;.
600 H00 002 8 12 3
fieblo 530 020 JOx 11 13 2
llatterles: Sihreiher, Kenworthv.
liarrls and Spahr; Jackson and Clem
atis.
Second game . H. E.
Denver 003 201 130 10 12 1
Pueblc 302 000 010 6 II 2
Hntterles: O'Brien and Frambes;
Jackson and (.'lemons.
I incoln 3; ToiH-k- 2.
Topeka, July 31. Lincoln defeated
Topeka today. The visitors scored the
winning run in" the sixth w hen a lilt
batsman and an outfield error resulted
in two runs without a hit. fcore:
It. H. E.
Topok.i 000 002 0002 5 3Lincoln 001 002 Ooo 3 5 2
Hatteries: Donovan and Crisp; Ap-pelate an.i Stratton.
St. Jos pli 1; IKs Mollis 1.
St. Joseph. July 31. St. Joseph
bunched hits on Owens and took the
first game of the series from Des
Moines easily. Chcllctte let down In
the eighth and De'i Moines bunched
foyr hits for three runs. Score:
U. II. K.
Des Moines ... 000 100 030 4 V 1
St. Joseph 21 1 000 30x 7 10 3
flatteries: Owens and L'ltowski;
Chel'ctte und Uosselt.
Omaha I; Sionx C ity a.
Omaha, July 31. An error by Kifi- -
geraiu in the first inning, cost SiouxCity the first game of the series here.
Harber form Sioux City, allowed four
hits and struck out five ni.Mi. Score:
. H. :.
Omaha 210 001 00x 4 4 1
Sioux City 000 020 000 3 f 3
Hatteries: Uoblnsoii and Lynch;
Barber and Dawson.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Minneapolis: Columbus 0; Min-
neapolis 4.
At Milwaukee: Indianapolis 1; Mi-
lwaukee 6.
At St. Paul: Luuisvlllo 1; St 'au!
At Kansas City: Toledo 4; Kaus :SCity 3.
COAST LEAGUE.
At Los Angeles. Score:
if. K.
Portland 10 2
Los Angeles 6 10 2
Batteries: Seaton and Kunn; Dris- -
coll and A'nhott.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
At Birmingham: Birmingham, 4;
Memphis. 2. Second game Birming-
ham, 6; Memphis, 5.
At Now Orleans: New Orleans-Chattanoo-
game postponed; rain.
Two games scheduled,
TWO DEAD IN GRAD
GROSSI HORROR
Erie Passenger Train Runs
Down Automobile Near Cleve-
land With Usual Fatal Re-
sults,
(Br Morning- - Journal Bpedal Least Wlrel
Cleveland. ()., July 31. Two omen
were killed and a mun probably fatal-
ly injured when an Erie passenger
t ruin struck an automobile on a cross-
ing ot North Randall, fifteen miles
south of horu today.
The dead are:
MISS LOUISE SNOW, aged twenty-on- e,
of Cleveland.
MISS M AUG A MOT TlXLEU of Chi-
cago, aged twenty.
McDonald French, tho driver of the
machine, has a broken shoulder and
;:erious Internal Injuries.
French was teaching Miss Tuller
to run the automobile w lii-- the acci-
dent happened.
Manager Dooln In Improving.
St. Louis. July 31. Manager Charles
Dooln of the Philadelphia Natlonuls,
probably will return to hla home town
Wednesday. It is hoped by that time
the plaster cast, in which his broken
leg was enrased yesterday ,wll be suf-
ficiently dry to allow him to travel.
.
(.leioton falls Down on ISoslon IHal.
Pittsburg, July 31. Negotiations
for the sale of tho minority Interest
In the Boston National league club to
Jack Gloasen of San Francisco, were
called off here tonight by President
William H. Russell, the owner of the
franchise. It is said that (ileason
failed to get the necessary $30,000 to
close the deal.
I lend i Show n( Denver.
Denver, July 31. The unnunl bench
show of the Colorado Kennel club will
be held in Denver September 27 to 30.
George Cranfleld, of Oakland, Cnl..
will bp uiperintendcnt nnd gener il
manager.
Greatest Collection of Fie.
Ships Ever Assembled Under
American Flag Participate in
Cape Cod Maneuvers'.
ril.r Morning Journal SprrLil I rar. 1Vlr.l
l'ro iim tow n, M ins., July 31.
Cape Cod bay vas a ih(;itvr of a
mimic naval war tuninlit for thepreutest ndleetion of ships t war
ever gathered together under theAmerican riair. Mure tii.in half a hun-dred warships l artit in:it,..i in u tlieo.
retical i'ttack on Cap. Cod tv :ind
tile pert of rro ltic. to i).
The Xorth Atlantic battleship fleet,
under command ot Hear Admiral
lliitfo Osterhaus. formed in line otbattle across the mouth ot the 'kiv
as the de'endlnn forces, tried wi'h
their sei:rt hliKhts to disclose the nt-t:- okin vessels of the .seventh ai d
eixhtli torpedo divisions and the
Tonight's attu. k v..s the first of thepractical maneuvers to follow the
fcatheriiiK of the fleet here for its
summer worn, i luring the comiilKfortnight there will he night and day
RtMicks by an aeroplane upon tinhutthhip tlt. it is expected, for thefirst time in American mivy history.
101 HAS RLE
PROTEST WITH
PRESIDENT
Tariff Legislation on Schedule
K in Advance of Tariff Board
Report Denounced as Danr
gerous,
flljr Mnntlnc Journiil Sprrlal I.rn.rd Wlrcl
Washington, July 31. President
Taft today received a telegram from
F. II. flooding, president of the Na-
tional Wool (1 rowers' association, pro
testing against what he terms "the
111 advised wool bill" recently pusscd
by the .senate.
"Any tariff legislation on thf wool
schedule previous to the report of t no
tariff board." the telegram read, "is
dangerous to the advancement of n
great principle of government In this
country for many years. There can
be no better evidence of the need of
a tariff board than the hasty and Mi-
ll,advised measure just passed v the
senate."
RACE RESULTS
At Port Mile.
Fort Erie, July 31. First race.
Five furlongs. Island Queen won
Garry, second; Orlmar Lad, third.
Time 1 00
Second race. Five furlongs.
Prince Chap won; Annngli, .second;
Caltpah, third. Tlm 1:01.
Third race Five and one-lm- lf 'fur-
longs. Klma won; Commotio-- ' s
Touch. second; Camellia, third.
Time 1:07
Fourth race Six furlongs. Law-to- n
Wiggins won; Shannon, second;
Sir John Johnson, third. Time 1:12
Fifth nice. Six fill-lon- Stilly
night won; Martin W. Littleton, sec-
ond; Nightfall, third. Time 1:12.
Sixth race Mile and one eighth
Topland won: Cheek, second; Third
Iliill, third. Time 1:52
Seventh race Mile and a sixteenth.
Lad of l angdon won; .Shelby, second;
Arcite, third. Time 1:46
At Butte.
Butte. Mont.. July 31. First race,
selling, four and one-ha- lf furlongs.
Evilina won; Sanel, second; Else-
where, third. Time 51
Second race Selling. futurity
rourse. Venetian won; Jim Mulve-hil- l,
second; Bailor Bov, third. Time
1:10
Third race Selling, futurity rourse.
Ben Greinleaf won; Sir Burn', sec-on-
Miss Greenwood, third. Time
1:11
Fourth race Selling, mile and an
eighth. The Monk won; Eddie Gran- -
cv. second; ivioiesey, third. Tin
1:54 5.
Fifth race Sc lling, mile, Mwlc- -
line Murgrave won; Beatrice Siiiilc.
second; Marburg, third. Time
1:42
Sixth race. Selling, six furlongs.
J. F. Crowley won; Jeanette M.t ser-1-
nnd; Miami, third. Thm I
"Ti nt Tv Villi Person."
There seems to bo no end to Ty
Cobb's ability. Every day he Is doing
something more sensational than on
the day before, and his prowess has
become so well established that thero
is not the slightest doubt that oppos-
ing teams fear him, and tiiis only
helpn to make his work easier.
Scarcely a day cassis that Cobb
does not accomplish something which
makes him stand out trom his team-
mates. Under ordinary circumstances
hall players would resent the featur-
ing of a single an when no doubt alt
of them are entitled to credit for their
victories, but Cobb by his wonderful
work has convinced his teammates as
well as players of other teams that
he Is in a class by himself, and they
take no offense at the prominence
Colin is given Tor hist work.
What Is perhaps most remarkable
about Cobb 1s the fact that he seldom
meets with Injury, though he takes
some of the most desprate chances.
Neither does he ever appear to have
an off period or days when he lacks
the spirit. It Is every day with Cobb,
and he appears to like the game bet-
ter with every season.
The Oldest Map.
After some controversy about the
ago of various mnps that, have come
down to us from ancient times It lias
been finally determined by savants
that the oldest 'Is in lbs form of a
mosaic In a Hyxantltie church at Mai-aba- ,
In Palestine. It is about 1,700
yours old and purporls to be a map of
a part of the Holy Land.
it inav be possible to water
pnmpimr from shallow wells for a
i onsldci.ibl,. area, w idle tin- construe- -
'Ion f i large huh ltii liti li and sur-- t
phis sloiitgc reservoirs awaited.
l aw a Tenuis Tournament.
l ake Forest. 1!!, Jul 31. Maurtca
Mt l.oughlin of H.m Francisco, won
the western tennis championship in
men's singles this at thu
oiiwentsia dub bv defeating Thomas
C. Biiiidv. of I.om Atig'bs. holder of
the title in three out of four sets,
I bliin Tints I list Mile,
Cleveland. July 31 Uhlan, cham-
pion traitor of the world, trotted the
fastest mile ed the v ear In re today In
2:01 the last half itiPe belli ; mitd
In .Vi 2 und the last ipiarttr In 29
Deliver t Iks to lluvc Home.
Denver, July 31. A realization of
the dreams of years began to uiatell-- .
alue today when Denver Elks liroli
ground, at the t orn.'r of
and California streets for the crecli ni
of a new Inline. The property has
been owned bv the Denver lotlg.' if
Elks for s ime years. Thomas M. Hun.
tor, cvalUd ruler of the local lodge,
turned the rlrst shovcltiil of dirt. The
building will be till fo stories, of
Italian renallfnnce style and will cost
approximately JI25.UOO.
uguiiun
Stage and Auto Line
DAILY r.XCEPT RCNDAT.
Leave Oliver City, 7 a m.
Arrive Mogollon, 4 p. m.
Leave Mogollon, 7 a, m.
Arrive Silver City, 4 p. m.
fipeclnl cars on request,
nail or address C. W. Marriott. Prop.,
Wlvar City, N. M.
m FRENCH FEMAIi
PILLS.
NrVtR 111 OWN TO Ml, tHfel Mur.1 fliWMtrl rWtU.
favtmli (.'lanilttSSrHl of Itt'll.'f Hfltltdl. iVnt prriiHtit
Tut 11.00 u'T bo. H scnt ihwoi iN trial, to to tlti far
wlu.u fskniples rira. If fu drtmirUt Am 1st!DB'D IttVfU JO'it UT'lori IV IM
UN'Tf 0 MttitCAlCO . cr 14, Uo-ff- Ph.
Snd In hv 'ht I O'ffHlv Ch
THIS
SIMPLE OIL ENGINE
F
sfc. "-
Uses liBtllluta or Kerosene.
No Carburetor, no spark plugs-N- o
batteries, no trouble.
Gee one oporata at 307 Gold avenue.
For particulars and prices address;
VllE SIMPLE OIL ENfilNE CO., OF
NEW .MEXICO.
Rooms 85-3- 6 Harnett Block.
Albuquerque.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealers In Fresh
ami Halt Meats- - Sausages a specialty.
For cattle and hugs the biggest market
'prices are paid.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
T'trit
ftiimdWp"1'1
l'hlro .
x York
post""(vo!aml . .
Washington
St Louis . League.
Won. Lost Pel
. . 63 35 .64
Denver 39 .5!
Lincoln 45 .5'
Pueblo
.
51 46
'iO
St. Joseph ... 4S 4S
Pioux City 48 48 JO
omuha
.
41 56 '.'3
ToiiekR . 26 .0 .71
D Molt
HI - "Pittsburg.
EoS'd
niiihan Iwtuc
Rt New oifc.
nt PhilUlletpillH.
n,i at Washington
IT -
ATIONAL LEACt.
Pittsburg : wVurK easily
burg. Juiy sprk-s- . It
Huston. taKiiitv - .....II. Ml' III 11113Vtwcllth straight he rcason
Jtrtm. me rc. '"ore:
.National league. . j, j..
jOx 8 8 1
,000 1 6 4
.ton .,,H , Simon; Gtif- -
.H.rii-ii- : U'liiem
Mattc-r- ana is.ii
L.i i. .. i
Cincinnati 2 : , i
.Cincinnati
Cincinnati, Jur rtrooi,yn to
on i ciosu duel all the
It was a put th lllnth whpn
nv iiid Burke fast drive to
h. fielded M "t tJ pting to catch
ht Instead of This allowed
Dnwiwy t rt11' winning run. The
Downey to scor
turn r. it. k.
001 000- - 1 5 1
Brooklyn ... ool 2 7 1
tftirinnuli . . . alia jrgeii; Keefu
HtUUMlCff'.
Bd lkU'311
'hiladclpliia 2.
ClilfiiH 31. I'ltcliur Brown
Chicago,, t ijnai B,imc 0f tho
tl ChtiaKOnuJl,i1lli,l in a brilliant
Mbe fro'Vunder as his opponent,
pme wltl K,)0(1 tnut 0iy four hits
Brown w,c t)le delivery and
we nijdphian reached first basejotaPljjd inninB. Tho sido was
"r H. two. three order. Score:
teliHif H. II. K.
001 002 OlX 4 8 0
Ch'raeh
. . Oil 000 0002 4 1ftl'H llrown und Archer; Alex- -
lll'J'
York 3; St. Lou In
iis, July 31. Marqunrd cbiiio
Jay and won his second giimc
Louis duritiK the present scr
2. He allowed live hits, while
pitchers were hit hard. 1 lie
slole Ave bases. Score:
n. it. e.
fork 020 100 000 3 12 0
"l 1(10 000 1002 5 2
fierier. .Martiuard and Miyers;
Uoldcn, Lautlemillk and tires- -
AMERICAN LEAGUE.
bhldinl Ilooble 1 lender.
3lon, July 31. Boston mil Pt.
i"
"Rain divide a double .leader
!. I'ollirm struck out lil" f-- !
nun In tho Urst game, which
Won. :
'W game l. if. K.
",nn 000 000 30x3 6 2
Liul 000 100 0012 2 1
Hertis: Collins, Wood Mid Car- -
CriM and Krltehnll.
U. V.
''"f 000 001 00 2 ti 2
l.oul
... "ft t nun ma .1 10 3
Nterles: Pa i.e. K'illila v'llul tVll- -
H; Powfli und Clarke,
M'nhlUlllflim n IMeviLitll
riinctori. Jnlv' SI iihiiHiin held
'v'lnnrl snle ull Hi.. n Riid WbhIi.
won. In the forth Inning
;'Jfi hit a lerriric IU drive at
j'wr JHines, knoi klnshlm down
8 M had to be heliieiDff tho Held.
taking his place, tore:
J,h'liKton
.. 201 010 !lx 5 12 2
''"I'l 00 101002 8 0
""'teriett: Johnson and Street;
Kaler und Kish4- -
"'li'aai) 13: NeuVork O.
'V York July 31.ChicHKi had
'"tula at llimr ircv. deleatinu
'"i In their fourth tralKht pmo.
'flnp was hainmrfd for twenty-l,- e
Danes, wiiii.. u'wn hnil h. i....- -
' W four sea tiered i its. Score:
it. if. K.
"'"so 3,,n flOK 1 17 0
Yl,fk
.
. nno o ooo o 4 2
potteries: WiuttiO'l Sullivan Wur- -
d liluir '
.,' Detroit ; lladelpliln
" Mclphlu. jy 31. Detroit and
'"MO tlhin in n In which
"?J Vket i thenerlcsn leaKue race
at stake nithe former w( ...
" inninsH. p.:,iiK ralliea In th'
"nd the rfth Innin vt won fir
'troit iniilnKS Krause and
f'onarcHypewritcr Co.,
E. HTn.r. AVE. THOSEI1AR
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THE BANK OF COMMERCE
CAPrrAXj AMI SIRPLl'S, $20(I.(HI0.0H. KsTAUUSHEJ) 1800.
oi'fici:rs.
SOLOMON LUNA. President; V. S. STKICKLKIi.
C. V, HTAFFOUD, Cashier; R. M. MKRIUTT. Asst. Cashier; C, .
WH1TK. Asst. Cashier; F. R. HARRIS. Asst. Cashier.
DIRKtTORS SOLOMON LCNA, V. S. STB 1CKLKK, J. C. RALD-RIDU-
IL M. DOIJGHiCRTY. FRANK A. Hl'BBFLL, II. W. KKL-J.- Y
AMRROKIO CAVDF.L-AR1A- . WM. MiN'ToSll. C. V. HAFFOltD,
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $ 1 00,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS)
f CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR COMPANY I
COR FIRST AND (PITER
EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE-WR- ITE FOR
ILLUSTRATED CATALOG
PHONE 138 r. O. BOX 318
Ks'ssssssswwstsatsetsseeseesecese
STOP LIMPING & LOOK PLEASANT
By using William's Foot Comfort. T . guirart.ee It o do the work. Prlol
26 cents at
The Williams Drug Compan
RIM t. w. CmKi.Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
AFOUR THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, TUESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1911.
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I I is r little tiatd
I l'cttit, and rt tt
La hav ;r-.i- t !' ,m i!
is un.- - that hhuul'l
in d, iilni- - as toPtaloy's Ger
1 Merit Required toTO RESCUE MINER
IS MALLET ENGIN
AM
- UNQUALIFIED
SUCCESS?
FRUIT CENTER RANCH FRUITFUL
Iu.h, i ar,d 11 In r.' th .Mall.'t
fhuiil'l Ii- un. d and it u nnf upnn
lii. h data .iiuuld su.-- tn tnrthntm-in- n
1. a tu tow ..iii,. itlt-- a to
hat tlusi intuiiKihl.- 1'StS IT1MV III'.
This i.usitmn 1.1 tak.-- t mill win.
ttjml Muiiiivluit .iliat at Hi.' hn;h
miitnt. nun. "s of tli.. Mall.'t. It
. 11 'i utrn... d Hi . I it- - r. i.iiir bill should
1 s tontidence
aI r".-sin- lla I
will 111 " MTHIS YEAR
xt. pro,l',uts
.llld-
- Jr.
lies, Plums and;
Giow Riotouslvi
IU l l.i l'i ,t
2 . out uf J"i.seu all at
'He, oic Band of Workers Labor
j N!j,ht and Day to Rescue
Young Man Imprisoned Sev- -
Apples, iY.
Cherries
Aioiidii Ti
"lire Jr,
The real"" f,
"rsutU.B?lull ami Man:: nut fulfii Plain the
j
( umcaii This Year, Chiistian Brothers at Bcrnal
Demonstrate Whnt C.nn
"sy
e ; I'll' I Srv ,.t .1.t 'lty-Fi- vc Feet Below Surface ""ircr. x mo ,ailli
no :iCv peits fv.t All Satisfied ThatGiant Ai'JcuIj'.cI CompoundIs an f c"i'(i MiiVal Proposition. larly to -- i'r"es mre part.lirg.- I:, hi. in. iI'm l.oell. pr. paratiot!11" ""'. ADone With Beriies iiGrapes on Rio Grande. xaltie alinel".,l, II.I .r-- Prlal ('rrM"nilrn iitanl'I N XI July J.s. Kruinthe nui i'i t" lar rej cried this year
in fruit laisii. In this vicinity.
:irl will liernme a bin fruit en-
ter. Thru Law been du7.rns of suc- -
Ctltlll ss
m'Jici
.idee''1"' ' m)v ,
b.. Iilh.r than I li.it ul an ordinary
Iniurm.tii.' tiri.uu.i- it ul
I't.u tirall' t" i iikim. Hut whrn th
m.l tuns up tu Innn ;4 to 30 centK
4 mllr. with thr ruhsulidatuin Mainl-
ine ut fr.iin I" to It nut on tin-iin- .'
diu.mn 11 dm s m- - nt hinh. Thru
lirn rrvrrt bark tn our ullRinal
ri'bt-ih,- . h'ls and lrmrttihir th.'lr
rust ..I ir..ni I tu 4 n-ii- tlir Mallrt
tu.i!l slas.-r- us.
'l lir puint tl.sir. il tu rniplinsiz.il
lit'ir i, tli" l ot that all iini arr nut
1 rt sail I "d Hi;. I llir Mallrt 1st an
ft umtii, a a iriiiusitinii, and tn mii:-H.-i-
ti ti.s. hI. us "hu h its rlliiirmy
and uptlatli'li fhullld In'
'tl i'iiui'".' th..f Hiiiik will tl.vi'lup
ill tliur, uml thr ilr-nt- ; 11 iilll mirvhp or
lii'i ish at umIiiik ax it in tit, l'.ut this
iiitiniHlr fat.- ran ht liHstHin-- by
makittK ' id thfHr
Ilullits. II It tviti' tn In-- tlulir, it i
itUIti' piuh.ihlr that sm lt 111 Ki atiniis
reromnieii ti III M .h. I uml In
"liny Sltlulllt r N,!i
. II.
' "IltJ
h II'.
K su "il to .l,....V" bu haf Jbie,till .',Saul i IV 'I'M,' Tlirthai Sonic
Is shuw ii In
Hi an II It'll at ' III n... ,cesslul . .i.lts l.lollKht to the attrll- -ul.lii l,.nn tt, it
ll Vli.rttlu Juuraal Nixs'lal l aa.! M'lra.l
.lel'lin. Mtv, July SI. A second
drill hole sunk above the mil,, drii't
uhrrr Joseph Clap, t w nt hrre-,ar-cl- il
son of a prominent miy ,,p-I1.-
, is iinprtsoiteil s vetiti ight
fill below the surfai e in" the erth.
missed its mark today nnd f r
,.', lock this aft' 1 ntion another hle
was started. At o'clock toni.ht it
had been sunk fifty feet.
I ,.th the first and second .Vies
were started directly above the .Hit
in which the young prospector :n
Uliji.rtI roll
ii...
I Olllall
f"l' I'm '"f I'Xuilll.le. V'gtst Sills' ' TKnot n - Jll.,,.., .. 'w.
I III. II "'""- - .'ram ami iiilie j,,,., '
"innn nil f.,r t..r his..,.. . 'i.I I.1II11.I'.ll ll.
lli Hi. Kill tany Age- -
il In ,1 t la, e ll lull o.
M il. ill. lit that it JllUst
.
.Ill X,.,'FMIitl of (.lull in. i I'lv us an echo
l. iit.itn,. nplniuns iir
per ts It i i
I..II...M
i ;..- t .
it i i .
lo.l S W ll ll I
cut I.. I.ik.
tolhil ..piuh
..I
....in.-
UKr'i StlOllS
Milling Um
Show Im......!!...! ,0f- -
......ii.iiiai"" 1 ' it camy customers t..Jts. ..." . .I. noil nev r..,., . : v.. . "Jn.v ofii...-"nkim:
Pe.. I..r (large a sale.- - low nf k...11'elili'lub.d When the soft drift tl lnli
which the shaft had been sunk, cad Th "J'
tiun of tin Im ii! chamber f rnm-nierr- e
m i,,r this fall hut two of the
must Important ale on the farms of
Freeman XI three and one-ha- lf
miles southwest nf this titv, and
of Silas H' l'Krs living farther in thr
county nr. ir Puerto.
Mr. Smith, who has three acres
in orchard m vineyard, says that bis
ynutiK apple trees are fairly loaded
down .with line fruit, which will yield
htm bushels to thr acre. Thcsr
trees weir watered during th dryestpart of the season with water hauled
on a sl.-- 111 barrels. This was all the
ll run.tlu!i th. orchard received, he
feliiiiR alums! entirely un the slltfht
rainfall ul the summer to keep the
fruit Kinwim;. The peaches, plums,
cherries and uran.-- s have all done
Sl limn- - Runt lo .1., 1 irm t.irlv inday morning. Neither Ifhowever, penetrated tb
been iP flertrd. it is
IIU. tile, '111,.
Imm ii In x t it
a jrii.,l l.i h.i
lit .il- in tin- - n r
t iiiiiiiiiiiii ut (i- -
i, i.I .,. tttrii.lt Vf has
mi in' IOr ton brief
ileiicnstrutrd It m su- -
ii. ri.uitv i.i, all , i. Inti,
.1. established itself im
ever,. I. h.. . . .." "fulfillsthe drills.
ul d. sinii k i. iilil lie s'in. stcd as tolinpi'o . f hi inn y uml rrinovi. thr
ti'iijbix that still exit in tlir minds of
Num.. as tn Htii lhcr It should br nsi'd
or mil
. ",.. I" , ' I Ihat:.
(SissrtiU CorrMpoadaaca to Maraira J'raal
llernalillo, N. M.. July :in Tin
j b. actilul Utsalle laiu h. un tn d and
j operated by the Christian brothers at
tins place was never nmru prodii' tnc
or beautiful than this year anil tin
crop results will be really ustoumlitii;
!when the present n.i.snn closes.
illrnthir Cyprlun is manager "f th.
ram h. Thrre are eighty smiling acres
in vegetables nd fruit, the bitter in
t ludirig apples, pears, peaches, plums,
therries, berries and gruius.
ISt'iithirs were the Hist lu
carefully experiment with the growing
j (,f berries In this part of the U10
t; ramie alley.
In the face of discouraging pradic- -
Huns that berries would nut thrive
aruuinl llernalillo, the- were the
ten years ago in setting "'it
blackberries and raspberries, and in
that deci'.dr there has nut been a rear
when thrv hale failed to hear fruit.
The brothers have 1 , 4 '10 urape lie s
and expect to inuke lt)u barrels 01
i' ine this year. Kxpcrts from 1'i ni"
hale visited this ranch ami pi "li' mil' '
ciiniiitiuiis in the valley ideal du' the
growing of wine grapes and all "lln i
van. ties.
drill, hnvin: my, Uier and bla,rt'rrininD i.:Jlined, bv striking hard ruck 1, rents urinary ir,.t.iJis.I'. run Itv ir iitt has, Iikvm v Tlinugh the. shaft ut the mine godl the uric acid w bi. hiihriiiin soft aruund the drift itselr.tism ....u.lrHI
A. J. Maloy
Phones 72-17- 3 CARLSBAD ISOLATED uml. rhrs a slab limestone and
It may, a free trim buttle
uiKr hours to drill through this. ;ail. absolutely tr,.,.' t,. R.At the shaft hundreds of vului.t-- . r er c,,., llinghamnss Iir K
tiiirKrrs are taking tutus at the ex juitlun this i,i,,.... v
an ,
.itii
I Ion In i t.ti ii
l, tit I hut it..
Um imI t hat ii
to ii.--.- in tin
,lMll'. ,'tl I Ml
arc those w it
III I'll m ill! tin
llli I. ill .i lit
factor in train opcra-lil.ii.-
ami tn such at1
iiu it. 1 ai .' firmly .'011.
ll III.' llllM'l' Itlill'lllllf
I i' III which It .,
tin' other liaml, t !
hum 1, millions luiVf
lit that It Ix regarded
I.' m . tsn'i 'lallj hfi
loiuatllig and the rescue shaft has W sold at all lrH? Z
11 sunk twenty feet and is pro- - (. V .,FDR Tl DAYS I ..;.. r...
I,,,!, m. ut H,- - l yTON COLLEGE rWlink.
(Well and .Mr Smith Is rnthusinstiniMy
look iiiK Inrwanl to another year with
increased acreaxe and older tree".I'm will aim r.ileavnr tu an-ann- for
water in ruse uf a dry year,
j Mr. Ilnili;..s has paid particular
to iipples ami Callforniit white
iRiaprs. lie is m, w preparing to mitliev
I. his tipple nop but cannut at this time!
stale what Hie yield will be. tilthiumh
are also taking turns at the work and
watching them are thousands u'
sous attracted by the reports of yining
''lari's plight. tine of the pathetic
sights at the mine is the fatlur of
die ictini. Thomas Clary, nne of tin-
IllllililliullH lhci. in
CUPID FINDS IRK
.
HI KANSAS CII1
.ill attempt has
Ill l' ll II IV run H
Thht it li.is
n. , dm, l.t. nml ll
it linn bine of
i la- - Utile
MS CAMPUS AF.cia,it hail Iuim-- lnt
ill aitaimJ cfl ounThere Is a rider press nt tin- rain h.
operated by a gasoline engine, the
press lulling a capacity of l.r.mi gal
hhurt of liiHln-luil- tnln Juurnul a,....,... .oldest mine operators in this district.Sine,, x o'clock Sunday morning he.riihiihlv in'iir will lip an
Phenomenal Rains Keep People
Guessing and floods Do Ser-
ious Damage to Irrigation
Woik's and Railroad,
Ii. ''"'the trees haie borne well. I be mapes lons dally. Cider making is imwinuiiv.' i.iat will J ul v "Mi has IrVt Ih, mine only long enough to
for tin t.,
other lilii
tlii' pluoe
tl Id in th.
uml short
progress. A large apiary is also 111:1 in - j nurt , Theliartake of food but once nnd then hethnl. the 11I1I (1-- 0 iliulnuilaH ul luw n :n'l t y rum
V""1 n'V' M"Cole '
ht til,, heirs ,
y. Lou.s. clam
'" ,h0 tnpus of v,.s
f Kiii'do- -
tl illll.H.
Iiu- - ritiiiHinii that lutvp in th ImNineteen Hundred MarriageLicenses Issued Since Fiist nii uistihI KnanliMJ Hie Malli t lucoiimtly -
are only abuut hall matured, '.tit are
sound and nf nnd size and will un- -
dnilbtedlv ii'ld heavily, cuisidrrlntr
the number nf vines. Sample bunches
phtceil nn rxhlnltiun In Tin uim iirl
have (.rented a good deal of comment,
a great inuiiv tint credltinK the state- -
nielit that Die fruit was grown h.re.
Heside the small on hards which are
being put all over Quay enmity. oniP
local residents are plantitiK fruit treea j
Mo..are rut tlmm, ul hum hniiii H, hut uf vaii
tallied 1111,1 the abundant flowers and
fruit h'ossnms have given the bees so
much work thnt they are giving their
owners much trouble by swarming in
search of new homes.
A visit to the I.a Salle ranch Mill
open the eyes of the most doubtful to
the wonderful horticultural possibili-
ties: of the Central Rio C.nuule valley.
l, Ke' n Fulton,
"vdellL,., ...im'iiIIuiiii',m, It In nut it iiu ntlini in thfSix Hundied iiiIihIn uf inilwiiv maii.iKi-r- an to
Imperial r,,rrMM.adi,Br ta Miualaf Jaaraall
t'nrlxhiul, N. XI.. July 2. l
rains and tlic II. ,,i. Is In tlir
I'n in i lvn ami Hlliutai liH liavr kt'pl
prnpli. KiirMslin; iim In what might
of Year;
Divorces, in tru.vlii'tliir It will iiu lis work, hut an tu Hie instil..,.
ulint nuiy In- tlii HmitatlimH uf Km I Presbyter 'ter hi, ,lea,r
synod 'hail th(,I . ami ai tu v, lii tlii-r- . nil OiIiikh happen the last lew lnyn, Sllnht wiihIi- -unnslilft uij, It l tt i lii'iiii r iiiHrhlnr " the
trustees. V(lit Mnrnlng Journal Ms lot !.,a Wn tn iit riitu than tlm ullit f typt1 which nuts at m." vera I plures of the lullruail SPELTZ DOES ILL
ate a few iiioul lif nils, hurrying back,
telling his family he would not leave
again until his sun was found.
The drillers expect to have the
third hole down to the drift by mid-
night if the steel bit is not again
and they expect to find young
Clary alive, because of the limestone
coveting of the drift, which in forty
ft et long. The roof of the drift, is
seventy-eig- feet below the surfuci
of the riii-th- , while the floor Is about
ten feet below this. It is belpved
here that enough air was In the drift
tn have kept the young man alive.
If the third drill hole misses
murk, another will be. started as 11
will be two or three days before the
shaft can he sunk to the level of the
drift.
At an early hour this morning the
third drill hole reached tho level of
the drift but again went wide of its
The heirs!Id.'d In the anxiety, aw fur aboutIt Is mplm Inn
In the ilr..i ill,,,,. th M.iih.t I,,,,, '''Hf that tlif
so tn to produce a supply or apples,
peaches and grape for their own
use. Considering the success so far
those thus setting out trees are very
optimistic of the future of this coun-
try as a fruit raising district and are
advising their friends to go antl do
likewise.
Kansas tity, July ill. Nineteenhundred marriage Houses Inn,. h,.rn
Issued In this rlty since January 1.
nml during that Mini' lino suits fur
propireverted to in.ttmtlyc Im tiHtuilly, If nut invariably two days 11 111 11 ti i, n uith the nut-nid- i"
uirhl wiiH nIi 11 off. liepairs wrridtvi.r have been li(.il. This shown ipilrkly made, Imwevrr, anil train srr- -hi'itvy. and it 114m iiri'ti luiiml that ain k iiiodi riili'ly wi'll luillanled anil
hihl with tin-H- rnllH In tin tilat'ii for EAR0 ME TryaioumnIAdtto)vlrii In 11 k i i 11 riKillar. Tht-- ralim wcru
very heavy, I'spri-lull- in the foothillstlm .Mnllfl. If ua.'il In Hinh a plat'oIt will illKtnrl tlm triu'k and lii'ii.i th to tlir went uml llarkbrrrv Draw andmils, and If lis Kpi'i'd in rutwil bp itlllltDark Canyon came down more thanyuriit iin inw iimitH nt luiNiiiT Kurvlro il IA JTHIS CITY PERUSES.".(.j teamshipD"( 1 7 ''
tv., ;.Tons)
"tmnibank full and Hprentl over unite a --thell ll b.' a niiiiii i. of runstatit unxtidyrhiTtfuri'. lu'tnri' thu Mnltct Ih pur
ITne Homo For Woodmen.
A report will be received Monday
night at a regular meeting of the local
lodge of Modern XVnodmen of Amer-
ica' from the building committee who
have the arrangements for the new
cluh house In charge. It as decided
HcvernV weeks ago to build such a
structure, since when Uic ii.iuii.l'.'.r"
composed uf I,. K. Lunge. A. F. K.iul- -
llfitiirt below town and extended Into tout
6Mhawd I ln tr.uk Htamlurd muni ho WORLD New Yo" eve
10,1 October nd n
the lower end of town, one railroad
brlddi" wiih nightly (himiinril, debrlH
lo(lltiH nuiiinst the iiilinir and twlat- - linluii.
Hfi increase in H- i- lunula r uf tt) v tt'i
soil brought here, i, 11 year a,(n It
was I. .11 nl thnt u rutin uf one divorce
mil' In every fortr marriage licenses
w..s maintained.
Judge I'm liTfli'1,1 uf Ihf Juvenile
.'imrl wil( lu.liiy that the situation il. -
IllllltlU'll immediate Improvement.
"ItiHtiml 01 deiotliiK su iiimli
lo tin- iiii'.tli.!i uf m,,ri. Hlriii-gen- t
tlliurrf Ii.wh," it mill, "li
Wiiulil l.f fir lit'ltri' lu iiinki niur,
HttitiMfiit Invvi, (tuvirnliiK tutu iIiihis.
Vitii laiiiiut li.(;llat.. illvurii.s ami
lirnki n liniiit.n mil m , xNt. ni r mu lnnrt
JtiHl iihyhuilv inn w m;nli'i
f imnlal nml iiIivhiiI ,...
Ii'iin
"riutt omclil In In- - 11 ruiiimiiun
tu h mi Ihi' tm nlal 11 ml nlnsi.-a-
Experiments Con m'uv.'1 secondInteresting
rilM-- tu a imiIiiI tn nu ft It. In nni
ItiMiam i', at li'iiHl, whi't'f) thin iin not
iluiir, a Malli'l Iiiik Ii,. i n will off the
llni' uml put to wnrk wlnrc rnnilltlnn
ON AX
nark. The drill was immediately mov-
ed and another bole started. There is
sufficient room for hut one drill .tia-rhlt-
to work at the place where It is
necessary fur the hole to be sunk. Oth-
erwise several machines would be
placed ut work.
IliK mm end nut uf line. The uplllwiivs Cisco Feb! I'r"1 Inn ill
auya
rtver the main canal wern liiadeuuate 1912,Annual K-anil a portion of the eiinal luinka werean. nii,r. lu miiirilanro with Hh re
iUll'.'llll'lll... In Oct. m V, Ptaken mil. Some diitniiKu was done to
ducted on Dry Farm Two and
a Half Miles Out; Owner Has
Dug Well 140 Feet Deep.
OCEAN
LINER
rnpn. mtiHtly hay that had been cut. 1913. by Ui,1lug S. S. ful- -Ai In Its rfli'i't nn trm k. wo urn Hllll The i'ecuH river iiImo Went fin 11 tear. amiin Hi., ti'iilalh ! HlitKu of lniiiiry,
llir. mull Mlili'li i' Im naHHt'd with .McMillan renTvulr. neitr l.nkewutul Aslii.ntIlAMiaitG-AME- l ,
GOVERNOR SLOAN SAYS
ALLEGED INTERVIEW WAS
PURE AND SIMPLE FAKE
.ill of Hit' irim lial att.'ti'linii'nlN uf tin
Im iitni.tiv ... hiii It an lb.' ' t r. y n ooa oiivo st., st. r' ,r..J. N. Johnson, who in fanning aquarter section of land mi the mesa.
Hliiud the fluinl well tlmiiKh ropnrls
were at nne time circulated that tho
dam hud been taken nut. At Avalmt(be (llverniiui rtnervnlr of the t'ltilH- -
Paul TeutschlIlT. lulll It'll (of, llht' 111 Httl'l t'HHllllKIl I o. ...u, orJgen If..H.t ......II 1' .l
kenbrrg niii C. S. Cramer have beer
busy perlerting the plans. It is pro-
posed to erect a two-slor- y building,
stone, pebble ilusheil, fifty by n'nety
feet In size, on the lots near th,.
theater fur south Second street,
the plans 'embracing cverv modern
.oiniiilleni e tor building:, uf this kind,
A swtinmlm; pool, .'.nx.'iO feet
will be bulll In the basement. The
biiibllu;" will be readv fur occupancy
by ,lhr .(Jrst uf the year. The local
hLhe hits made groat gains In mem-ItfuMi- ln
within the- last two months
when W. K. C.mdell, the district
r. came here. At that time the
lodge iiiimbcreil barely thirtv: since
nhlch tjmn It has grown to
II- -
nml th lllti', whrrr wi had n iiiiins itwo and a hall miles north of the uni
virslty of New Mexico, h is bcuti milkill',
111 ,ttiii 111MM inr mil ri iii i;t
nml un llir u(if innn." bad rrojecl, the enierKiiiey snillcHteHi niniiirmlalnry and iniidi'miialiiiy ,lulled tn Hfmlt.'Mlluiiinv liiitidlftl tniti lltfr nml ult.T- - pri.mittly, bill Um bin
I hlhitill.ini'miNly, the I'lindl- - spii my nu in.' weHt Nitir inn care
tluiiM iindi-- whlrh tin. i iiiitrni Irlnrv if the flood rnidly. The only, ttamnCti
it AvhIoii in in one nf the MiIIv;ub.ini.im fi.. furnit tl wrr.", In thim
ing some interesting experiments with
grains and yesterday brought In to
the Morning Journal office a ample
cf apeltx grown on his place, Die stalks
being two fot. hRh and die heads
large and lull. Spelt, is a fine feed
for stock or poullty nnd Mr. Johnson
has found that it resists drought
Freseott, Arb., July :'U. A tempest
in a teapot has bet ii stirred up by
reason of a fake interview with tiover-tiu- r
Sluan which was. telegraphed
from Santa llarbnra to the Los An-
geles Times, and subnenueiit ly reprint-
ed in several Phoenix papers. In this
nml the etiKlnerr in iliaine retmrisi'lii',, runt raii n i u brn oni.
PRISONERS IN COUNTY
BASTILE AT CLAYTON
MAKE CLEAN GETAWAY
I I'a.'kniitn "it h thnl the Mailt. t ha that thlN In nut NcriDiiH. The tniwiirdam near town wiih wntcheil clnsclvin. ,1,1 I'ltt-r- l un trark than any
and no diimaue wan dune. At the iietviilhiT Im inn, Ii r, I1M1. 1111, Hi, r
that It Ih nliKulntfli' di'slnii'l- -
i Trade With
Merchants Who
I Give
j Nationa
splendidl" the grain he exhibited I t) ,ntl -hrliUe brlnw thu dam the river bo. interview , the governor ishaving passed through the dry period111 In cut Into the itpiit'iiarhcN. 1ml
the ruad overseer hud a fnrre nf men
n the fjriiund and Ntiii.p,.i the culllnu
A (letnonslrntlon of (he manufac-
ture of tho cement Irrigation tile of
the Wlrclns system of n
was given on the streets of the ellr
Tliuisday afternoon The machine was
brmiKlit Into town from the farm of
A. I.. Klein later, ten miles east of the
clli. "here the system has been
' "III I M .Inly
I JlllH r anil WalliT I;
lint tliclr ri xiil' iiri. in tin
tllf Willi" llllt ll liMiitlli"
SI. Charlw
lluiiil, 11111I- -
ulllllv, I'll..'-
mi .Mi. 111I11 v
rendlly. At the lower iiiiiii.r dam the
w liter spread over the flat north uf
the l.i iti ami cut 11 new channel, andulifhl inut Hull i.iv mil iniili'i- uni'
III I III' HllluU Ii'. I'rllliiV mil Hum,.
Hf, 11111M luuk tu a tlii li'it iirc in
Im iniiutlU'S ul- tiai'kH tu iitvutml fur
II. I Inn fi t'l', IIiIh miii-- i;, ri'ilaln.
Ihat we klliiH nlailll til llltli' iih tu th.'
tlll'k Hl't Hl llV tllf Malli'l
HI' illlV I'tlU'l- IlllllltltlVll II Is IIIINnl- -
I'lu to Imiiulni'. ami until tiny
f 11111H wurk inIn Kia al t ill 11I. Tlu mil) Inn;,' that
tu llaVf uni Ii llni.; ul' in Ihat linn
ii'. iii . lu hf ,1 iniOTltillitv that tlm Mal-h- l
iliu v tu t ll' ni'i'atrr Inn k stri'MSi'S
th in ul , lln, n luriuuiilii ,., din'. In
lull. In um. unit iiiiiiilin; bai'liwaril
ami IIiiik lllli' a iiiukhI f I'nn-
a I'.u ilamaKcd the Inn. winks uf 11
small ll I'U.i'loii plant. It Is one uC(he most H'TituiM floods 111 the blstnrv
M il PI'.illi- Un ii
!f r t'.i
th.' hrii K i .ill. :iii,
hi. h Ii im In . 11 :, in
lu t Iiin tmii.,
between April S and June X without
any water at nil. He also exhibited
sumo radishes six to ten Inches long
grown on the snme place without ir-
rigation, all going I,, show that the
mesa soli is I i l l iiu and w ill grow
anything. Mr. Johnson also reports
that he has a crop of beans which are
lining remarkably well. He has n
timbered well or shaft whiili he dug
140 lent deep with the aid ul a na-
tive laborer, locating u generous water
supply, the well being much shallower
than others recently drilled nn th..'
mesa, or the university well, which Is
nearly LMHI feet. II,- will Install apower pump In the n,..
Ihr cunulri uml It has shown the
In 11 II. lability uf Hie Irrigation works. The
pull's ul the ll'llK.iHnn system will
ll fi a..
.Innn: .'i
or P.aln.
again Friday nlter-- '
third this week,
has never been bet- -
Plenty
Kit in fell here
in, mi. making tin
The nop outlook
credited with saying that Hie action
of Acting tioiernor Yonnk In parol-
ing so ninny slate prisoners is what
made liitii hesitate to leave the
H now turns out dial this
was made out of whole cloth, ijnv
ernor Sloan returned yesterda- - from
California and said: "1 never authori-
zed such a publication and was not
interviewed by any newspaper man
while in Santa HurhaVa. I went tu
Santa Harbitru for a couple of days
rest and while there was a guest at
a private dinner party at the lintel,
lieing prevailed upon to give a few
remarks, 1 spoke briefly upon the
mine of guild roads, but did not re-
fer directly or inillree llv to the mut-
ter mentioned in the disputed. Tlm
alleged interview was a pure fake
and that Is all that can be said
'I'll I il
lil'K he made 111 the next few tlavs. sn thaihill, I"
he water users will mil be Incnn- -
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ler, nne mini who recently passed
through the country front Missouri,
stating Hint he had never seen liner
cum than In places south of Tucuin-rai- i.
Business ris rapidly growing bet-
tor, ihr money from the farm produce
ami stock already finding Its way into
tow n. A sternly stream nf sctltrrs Is
begiiiiiin to pour into the country.
Pin it now. N'ow is the time tu
bin i Imttl,. n ( 'ham hi tin i n s Colic.
Cholera and I Uaii'liuon lt,.ii..ih. rt Is
U llli nst certain to he Heeded bcliilc the
summer Is over. This remedy bus nn
superior. Fur sab- by all dealers.
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Walker's court vest i nlay. Hart was
:;i, n n hraiiii,. and humid over to
die giiiiui Jury. Walker was hound ov-
er without a healing. The men
In a gun debt some time ni'O.
when Walker was serioiisly wuiindeil.
He has recovered and bntb nartieg
wi re brought Into court charged with
i.siinlt wlih Intent to kill. Th,. lend is
"I long standing uml very hitter.
Hsre is the list:.is 11 1.Ills ,1 ll
Sli',
t
X
tiuililiii'. at IIb miixlinum,
Im 11 I hr a riaitr III nn. 111 . a
This Is. pruliahly iiillr tnir.
'ihrii iipi'llril to tlm hem
l..il. a "as liidh atrd lu t;
Ai ha nn s mi vi'iitluii. this
In. I'Ti;-- hn llll'ir il hilM in
um 11 ,'ti'il that tin- mr, ham,
discuses put together, and until the
lust few years was siippuspd to be
Incurable. For a great many yenra
doctors prmnunced it a local disease
and prcsciihed lical r. medics, and by
constantly fulling tu cure w ith local
treatment, piomuinrcd it Incurable.
Science has pri yen r.itarrh to be a
constitutional disease and thereforeIretiulrcs rcnstiliitiui.n!
'Hall's C'utarrli Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney - Co., ''uleiln, ()., is the
lonly constitutional cure in the market.
A flkln of Daf'y In n Jay Forovcir, Masteril hold
,1, III
,,,Ku
ft ear Oakland, California
Tlit only Woman's College on the Pacific Coast,
Uiartertvi IMS. Near two uit-ii- d'nivrisilics.
ileal chniate tlii'iiugliout llie ,ar.
mill K'a(b''iliIu ri'iinicni(,iits cijuiv.-ilfti- t to
tlione of Stanford unit f'nivci'iity of California.
Laboratories fur science with tnodtiii t'iiiie
mcnt. Kxcelli'llI riiiiinrtiiiiil iK in- hum,
Queen Mary as a Reformer. ARIZONA NEWS NOTES.D Crem or MKical Hutifir,
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Xloiii'in gymnasium. Special care lor health
A students, r life. Presidt :.r, laiella
ly Carson, A. II., I.itt. I)., 1. 1.. l..s Fur
i.il'Ri'e .uliliess .Mills C'oi.ege P.
C t'iiliioiiiia.
set thought nothing of sltiing nut
for I .'.'iin.OOO w as palt! " '""' internally in doses from
I'liiled Slates Smelting 10 drcps tu a tcnspouiiful. !t acts d-
irectly on the blood an,', mucous mtr- -
aces of the system. They offer oneprac- Xin e. u hu ll tan only be d
r tn an exainlnatlun. In det
train ilispittcher's sheets, in
cotnpany.
Xlaps have hi en filed fur u tallruad
across government land from llol-broo- k
In the forest south by the Nav-
ajo 'cvclnptncnt cnmiuiny. F. H.
Huwett Is president and W. II. Clark
secretary.
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hundred dollars fur any case it fails
to cure. Send for drculnrs and tes-
timonials.
Address: F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo,
O.
Sold by druggists, 7r,e.
Jl3) Aru ntAulH ID mm AND liMiu
t IRs. Wisst.nivs Sismnxi) Svm r bs bn.tl -r over SI.. TV KU'-!- i bv MILLION! ol
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the best remedy e.r JUAKStlil i 11 isharudesF. ne sre ani ak fa -- Kis
'V,ni.m"s S(H,t tiing svmp," and take n5 OtUtlnda Iweutv liveceptia bottle "V.
Ask frr your stamps.
You art; entitled to them.
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X
ron- -
. .
. .ui.'ikp linn a Family rills fur
stlnatlnn.
lit, I. ,.i ,,(, y ., mlf, .y t ,UrnfU Bl! 4i).lh in il ihf r rt i (;ti4U iit y nr. 'i,
ERD. I, Piop, 3; Gitil Jann Slrett. Or hi --i
a dance with nn attractive partner in
l cub outside the Imnse where il was
guitig nn. Making "apple pie beds"
fur the men guests was nn,' of the'
wildest , Ih ersi, ins uniting the gills ut
cnuiiiry house parlies. Itisipie Jukes
and double-Ptiteiii- e were the curr' III
coin of society gossip, and the girls
themselves, ru n those who were ton
limld to transgress, looked with ad-
miration on the during' ones. Now all
this Is changed. Clinpi-rnnps- . who
reallv chaperon haie come Into fash-
ion again, anil the girls have taken
the matter In hand themselves and
severely boycot) any one of their set
about whom there are even rumors ol
"fastness " Mothers Linking after theif
da ughlers with an anxious ye once
mure, for they know that If the
omnipotent powers ul Parking-bu-
Vulm'D frown on them their
chances of marrying wall are destroy-
ed. Young men. too. have rtuig-h-t thoprevalent tone and are ami Idling the
Hugo Ulcliards. a prominent pio-
neer, and um of the Wealthiest men
in Prescott. died suddenly' last week
while silting In a chair He was 77
years of age ami came to Camp
Verde In 171, later mining to
Prescott.
Acting (lovernor (Icorgc t'. Young
paroled tnn Williams last Saturibiv,
who was serving twenty years in the
territorial prison at Florence fur the
shunting of Kurctt Kusscll, at
Oniiglas. a little mure than a year
ago.
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SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK.
Irrigation Engineers and Contractors
. , ....
'n rsi t r ii.
The hcet sugar factory nt (ilendal",
iir rtioenix, wn complete the sea- -
r
pared will! that nf cnnsolhlalloiw nnd
uthi , hcitiy bienniulli cs. Tin- ubje
li. ai is that the Mullet i. l t . ,.t
I'liuliiig tinliis nf such gi, it
nml weight, that, ill order to avoid
break tn-- t won and the crushing of
cars, thev niiiKt be stiirted and st,,iprd
so s,,w and with nil. li cue that
an rxtcsslie amount of lime will be
I" ' 111 gelling Kiel' the lo.ol, and
dit! llns. ilrlais Impede other trnf-ii- r
to sii.-- an extent its to outweigh!
do- idi ii ntages uf high t n n.t This
' all nbleet raised bl an ni,er of n
,,.,,' mi which tliere ni e a number of
M i'!. Is, mi tbat It bus at least the
ii
.lit of bring based on ex prrii nre.
Tl-- iiiusl scrluiis a r I'ignim lu nf
di. .Mallei bus tonic Hum Hie agues--
c, Ibe .opiil,ir r'.ii from Missouri,
who waiilh In shnwn things in, ,.l
lil i, nil tu i.-,i- and Is ut sn Intangi-
ble a nature as In appear alums) urn-
'i The It 1,'tMll ulfel'ed Is that
a M illil Im onintlve Is esselit la III t w c
lu.ti'i"- to start with, and, in ad- -
''i;"ii. it ai ries some extras !,mmt
' tn. macltlue such us su
l ' ..Iris, i h . 'il t r s let tin, iterh, ,li I:,, flexible steant aU, I XhilllM
'uf. shdlng beai tugs lor the boih--
no "I in Illllior 111, liters, all liable
'' iingeini-nt- And it .mv cue oi
t .... extras, lis well as any of the
ni'litiiirt buoniotiie com puiieiits, are
" "I order, the whole locomotive.
iitu; uni .iiili- as much as an erdin.in iM:i',liliic. must be laid un The
point runed. then, is this. , there
an leal fining in mntiiling c,i. tr
lul.t.sl nil Hie llrst price uf the e
Is charged iigailisl It fur the'
I'lli.'d ilurllig which tl Is laid up.'
How dues the lost time "f the Malletfim",irt' "lib lust time ut ihc
MllMidn ui consolidation" And. it this1
lost time ni'li' 1n be te, k uie.1. what
ru-npm- nanis upera ea Dy Gasoline. Oil. Steam nri nAri Motors.
iris who show any disposition to
hooliganism.
The schoolroom anil tup governess
ire reasserting their oh) dominion
over the F.ngllsh girl, fur In this. too.yucen Mnrv hus set a practical ex-
ample. A If w years Hgo girls xxho
night lo have been in school were
seen at house parties, and girls ivh"
sun s run anoui august tt. and the out-
put uf sugar is estlnuitcl nt :t. lull), 000
pounds. The sugar beet growers are
rt alining a net profit of trnni $30
to $0 per acre. ' MINING, CRUSHING AND CEMENT MACHINERY.d,"l l;
I'r.i. I" M..IS
xl ra
'li I, e
Hoisting Engines and Machines of All Tspecial Western Representatives for the Best Wire Rnnp M3nfa.h.wH- - 'i,if
T'liitollal Kngine.'f C,itnnd U
'ini ted as saying that two transcon-
tinental highways would eventually !.
built through Arir.ulin. The first one
through the south Is now fairly wed
provided fi'". hut when the northern
route "HI , l' ''"ill l" very nun h ol a
problem.
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Bearing Metals for All Purposes; Magnolia Metal; Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Casing W
Supplies; Iron, Brass, Bronze and Aluminum Castinas: Sanit anH inHtrncftile
i,- Feed Water and Chicken Troughs; Sash Weights, Grate Bars, Iron Columns: Stil Beams
ought to have been In hi"d nt balls.
The iueen won't hear nf anything likeibis, and her own daughter. Princess
Mnrv Is brought up as strictly as thedaughter of any dissenting clergyman.
Her dressrs anil hats are I he laughing
struk of the really sninrt women InLondon, and she ncxer Is seen abroad
unle..s nccnmpinteil bv her mother orgoverness She Is sint'to bed at
o'clock. R iii I she ne'er appears at anybut strictly family meals at llucking-hn-
Palace or Windsor Castle. Hergirl friends are few nnd ear.-lull- se-lect, d. an,i site never bus I n al-
lowed In spend ,i holiday at the house
ol a friend. Scntt Itowen, In the In- -llepelUleirt.
lilidlu; II' ' ..to
lln. k liuiige. alii,., i
lug rieiisiie and I 'is
We arr now ul ri
u.iuuii tiers: structural Material; Elevators; Iron Stairwavs: RnilnW iron Work
nu t'
An ordinary case of diarrhoea can,
ss a rule, be cured by a single dose
ot fhaivherlitin's Colic, Cholera and;
Dlariohea lirmedy. This remedy has!
ho superior for bowel romplalnts. Fot
sale by all dealers
Journal Want Ads, Get Results I
li "id I 'IT; VI f m Ullr hsures. Works and Offices: Albuauerque,Hull the
largest lot "t
Tl'U 10 prrbapn that
leredj. xi mh i n:, m i niM.ru,
inB on b,.t t of m- - wnrM.it v A ti i4'U''it later )UW a'av UMI"9 firemen on woui ..... i, . a ,1,1i uiiit. , return :rotisult
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j good rains incurred in Arkansas and
Louisiana anj the remaining portions
of Texas, except in Ihe more southern iTH mum mrCOOL WEATHER IN
THE PAST WEEK
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ASSURED
When the Farmer
Is taking Hay
He doesn't slop to f: Ivs fences. fJct a bit.
He's too husy making money, so he leaves it to
a more convenient season. Just so. Mr. Me-
rchant, with your business. Fix your commer-
cial fences now during the slack season that
yoyr competitor will not sneak through the
bars and steal all your crop when the harvest
time comes. And the best way to do it is to
advertise in the
Morning Journal
Regularly and persistently. Not in a half-
hearted way but with force and energy. Keep
hammering away at the public head with truth-convinci- ng
advertisements and you will soon
make deep and lasting impressions. Now, to-
day, is the time to start and then when the fall
trade opens up you will surely gather a bumper
crop.
cc Everybody Reads the Journal"
MU51E USE HIT BIG DISTILLERY 10
LEGAL IN HUB BE ESTABLISHED
AT BELEN
. in thai ..!
Oil the ! i
.1.1; l ,
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,i"l'm in!
I
,...i.i.
a. Mi- -
v.lll'l'' s 1:1
yet retaiii- -
ha bi ell made."
"oj can Siiv I.. inc.' raid .M,'.
Haines, "that I r. i ltd tile prospe.
as t ne. but the ibi K that mil rt--
me as much i,s an lllillj; is Hot lln
oil. hut t.le chain . mail lakes w iitt
his lite if lie goes out there to jump
any claims. N..rh all Ihe locator
an obi timers, and trom tin looks of
tin m. i lake it .is a m M risky busi-
ness to attempt b jump any of the
t hums. My advl.e i.s to any who
have sui h an Idi a in view. 'Mm
a w a v.
All three of the g, ntlenicn bad lux-
uriant growths ot i.ai-k'is- and most
robust coats of tan. plot m od ill th.-t-
ten-day- s' stay in the dry pi ices ot Mc-
Kinley county. The aho had ex-
perience In getting down ami lirink-ui- y
their wat'r ait.-- the manner of
Gu Icons band. Learnard.
t the other two. had hi'
lirs; experience in drinking trom u
cow track spring p m tin- hills 'love
to the top of the eoiiimeiual divide.
THE BIG AO WAGON
OF THE GOLDEN
RULE IS OUT
Watch for It Today; Advertis-
ing Biggest Sale of All Sales
Ever Pulled Off in Southwest
Watch for the big band wagon of
the, Golden ltule today.
Liston for the hand; for It will cull
your atf ntlon again to the very big-
gest barn nil event ever attempted in
the southwest, tin annual August
Cash Clearance Sale of t.ie Golden
Itul,. Iry Goods company, which
stuns Thursday morning.
The piddle Is asked to watch closely
the advertisements of special teutons
of the big sale which will appear
from day to day in the daily newspa-
pers. Kvery department mid every
article In every department is to be
affected by the radical price, cutting
campaign and then will be a tempt-
ing bargain offered on every thing
that shoppers may desire,. The scope
of this big sale may hr, judged from
the fact already inuntiolicd that a
forci of thirty extra salespeople will
he addod to the- already large army
or clerk in the- Hig St. re w ith Little
Prices, to take care of the rush dining
t he sale. "
i rr
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Quick Consumption Claims
"Vince" Damiano One of Best
Known Young Men in City,
It will come as a shock to main
this morning to hear of the death
veslerdav al his home on West
avenue, of Vincent Damiano,
uged twenty-si- x years, leading cornel
Player with Cook's band, blacksmith
ami stage manager lit the Fills' the-
ater, and one of the best known and
most popular young men in the city.
.Mr. Dandano passed nway at lour
o'clock, following an illness of a little
less than three months with quick
consumption, t ntil be was seize wit h
a lit morrhiue eleven weeks ago, Ihe
voung man ;is a perfect specimen of
robust physical health ami his rapid
decline und final death seemed in-
credible In those who have known
him' long. I iii caseil was born in
Trinidad, Colo,. :n Inn", and had lived
in this city for many years, In fact
the greater part ol Ills life. He was
a member ol toe Woodmen of the
World. He is survived by three
brothers, Anieino and Henry of this
city and Kalpli of Abilene, Kan., In
addition to the bereaved mother and
sister, Mrs. Willlaiir ZcUler of this
city. The remains are held nt the
Strong establishment, pending the
arrival of relatives from Santa Feand
the funeral date win be announced
today.
JUDGE CRAIG HANDS
LEMON TO SIX OFFENDERS
Ther(. was uslness In the police
court yesterday, six cases being tried
altogether during the day.
Mary Mayo and M. Garcia, who
were arrested by Officers (('Grady
and James Martin in the rear of 3
West Tljeras, the woman on the
charge of running a disoi dcrly house
and the man on the ( hargi of fre-
quenting a disorderly house, were
tried before Judge Craig yesterday
and each received a punlshm'nt of
fii'teen days In the city Jail.
Andy (ilseii drew five slinoleons
for being drunk and disorderly, ns
also did C. Giiiel.i and Tranquilllnn
Muestes, win made his bid on Hie
side walk Sunday night.
Jog Judge, who undertook to t'll
how the Alvarado should be run":
was given fifteen days for his
but In- failed to s' e It that
way, so he finally agreed to pay $20,
the fine and co.-'ts-
The case of .'"Se Griego charged
with Ihe stealing a blanket and a suit
ease from tin Alvarado some months
ago, was eiiilinued again yesterday
until August !i. In the meantime Jose
Is In the count' jail. It Is understood
that witnesses Irom the M"goll,iii
mountains are anted to testify in be-
half of tin defense.
Station Ma i' .lack Kroli nil filed
H colored voutli yesterday morning,
who had been beating bis ,ay fioin
Chicago on tin- trucks of tie- limited
The ymmgstei '' is taken to Ihe dl.v
Jail. The bo',- -' nam. is 1'red S II,
aibl ho. had ten occupying the m im-
position mi tin- tl'Ueks of the I'ullmiit!
for forty-eigh- t h s.
and southwestern districts win re hut
little run occurred.
In the Atlantic coast states from
Virginia northward the weather
gclit-rall- cool, mid favorable hal
showers oci til red. hut rain is needed
in many s- - etions. csueci.iUy in por-
tions of Virginia and southt uM. i a
New F.licluud. Some damage occur- -
' red from high winds i,nd lightning m
'connection wi'h st vero thunderstorm".
during- the latter part of the week.
In Hie mat's west of the
mountains the usual summer rains
continued in Arizona. New Mexico and
portions of Pt.ili a 1 Colorado, great-
ly bom-fittm- vi gelation and impioc-in-
the su pl of water for irrigation
in the more northern districts it was
gem rally dry. and the '.irst part of the
week was unusually warm.
In Califi rnia the weather was mod-
erately cool and mostly favorable for
the argictiltuuil and other interests.
EE JOURNEYS
T HRDUGH THE UTE
PARK REGION
U'llike Othei High Officials of
Santa Fe Vice-Presid- ent Was
Not There for Pleasure, but
to Inspect Timber Supply,.
Vice, President W. K. Hodges of the
Santa Fe, was in A !hutiicr,iie Sun-
day haviiiK come in over the same
route traveled by President Kipley ol
that system, and Victor Morawetz,
chairman of the board of directors of
the same railroad. The trip taken he-gi-
at Katon. and gi es west over the
St. Louis Hocky Mountain and Pacific
railwav through Colfax county to I'te
Park, the end of the line, thence con-
tinuing; ever the promised route to
Taos and on to the connection (,'.' tin
Denver and Hie Grande line at l!ar-rifne- a
station.
For a number of months it has
been rumored that the Satila S'e sys-
tem is expecting to take over i
Hocky mountain and Pacific road
'through this wonderful stretch of
country in Colfax and Taos counties,"
but as yet nolle ot t.ie otlielals win
commit" themselves upon the project.
Uoth President Kiples and Mr. Mora-
wetz when they came through Albu-
querque after going over the route,
stated that they had been up In tha '
country on a pleasure trip, while Mr.
Hodges stated yesterday that he had
been up there looking after the tim-
ber supply of the Santa Hnrhara Tic
and Pole company rf which he Is also
vice president. Vice President W. I
Story eiiuic in from that section last
night, and admitted that he had In en
ill northern Nov Mexico for two
wei ks, but would not say what for,
other than he was on a trip oi' In
spection. Vice President Story was
for a loiis tune: chief engineer of to
system.
COOL IB in
000 pAIR GIT!
Raii.ee of Temperature in 24
Hours Ending at 6 Last Even-
ing' Forty-Fiv- e Degrees;
Summary for Month,
The secret of Albuquerque's delight-
ful summer rllmuie Is found In the
report of the weather observer at
the Itio Grande industrial school yes-
terday, showing for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at fi p. ni a maximum
temperature of 4 and a minimum of
49 degrees, or a range in the 24
hours of 4.", degrees.
This was the maximum, minimum
and greatest range for the month of
July just closed. Yesterday was a
perfect Albuquerque summer day
with a dry heat at midday sufficient
to prostrate In eastern cities, but
which was absolutely pleai-an- t hole. A
minimum of 4!) degrees in the early
morning means that it was cold
enough to sleep under a blanket.
The report fur the mouth as fur-
nished by Superintendent
last night showed noun maximum
S6 mean minimum, .",7 ave-
rage about 7 2 degrees.
The fractions are furnished by the
observer in S1sts. which Is putting a
line cde (.n It, hut the record is so
made because there wen- 31 (lays in
lh( month. The maximum was !U
degrees as against '.'X In the
prciedin'g month and the minimum
4! yesterday. The average tempera-
ture for .1 into was about a d agree low-
er than In July.
The total precloitalion was 3.U2
inches; greatest ill 24 hours, nlne-tenlh- s
on July 2, nearly un Inch; ten
days were recorded with one
of (in imh of rain or over;
eight clear days, 16 partly cloudy and
seven cloudy.
FARMER EXECUTED FOR
MURDER OF DAUGHTER
Dannemora, X. Y., July 31.
Charles L. Green, an Albany county
farmer, was electrocuted at Clinton
prison for the murder of his daughter,
a girl of fourteen, on a farm near
New Scotland, a year ago.. The elec-
trocution had been twice stayed by
Governor Dlx against the wishes of
the condemned man, who told his
counsel he wanted to die. A confes-
sion by Greens' wife that her unfaith-
fulness had led to the .shooting failed
to rave him.
Twinkle, twinkle little ad.
How I wonder why you are
So entrancing, captivating.
Now I'know it is because
j You twinkle in the Journal
(That's the reason why you are
ISo sweetly fascinating.
. j r
Journal Want ds, Get Results".
OF SUHflHY SCHOOL
ASSOCIATION
L co.it CLiukcs i.) t V,':
Roi'iesciitcd vit New Wv.--
Convention Beum'v I, diy
at Mcuniaina'r.
The . luiri In s Vlb, are
lo In well rcpres, nted al tie ;,
una! (oiivelltioll of tin- .m .
Sunday School iis-.- n iati.';i. id.-.-
senihb s today at Mount uu ur r a
d(h' siMnll. The Moll
this year is to t c the beM in the bis- -
mm mm i"'.-- i
V It HOW V
Missionary SuK'riiitriul. iit Nation- - j
llonal Sunday School
Leader of ('oiivcnlioii at Mountain
uir.
tory of the association. William A
Ihown of Kansas City. Mo., nilssbui-ir-
superintendent of the Intcnuilioti
al Sunday School association, and a
man of national reputation in Sunday
School work, Will lead the entiTerenee
and will deliver a lecture on the sec-
ond day of the Mounttiinair Clmtau-qu- a,
which opens Wednesday even-
ing at the conclusion of the Sunday
school convention.
Among tho d legates to the terri-
torial Sunday school convention who
leave this morning for the two days'
session In the Chatauquii tabernacle
are Mr. and Mrs. H. S. I.lthgow and
son, Mrs. C. K. Holdt, Mrs. Fred Metz-ga- r
and Miss Francis Divine of the
Congregational church; Kev, C. tt.
licekniaii, Mrs. lKikmaii and son,
Mrs. Mollle Lonjing and Mary Item-
ing, Mrs. Shepherd and son, and Mr.
D. A. Pnrterrield of the Lead Avenue
Methodist church; J. 11. Moser. C. C.
Mo.ser, Mrs. Fannie A. Fornhy and
Miss Minnie Dl"l of the Paptist
church. Mrs. P.unynu will
leave tomorrow' morning. (Mber;( leav-
ing for the final session tomorrow
lire Mr. and Mrs. CI, alien lliailtt nil 1
James Hill of I'm Prei-h- n
church.
K.-- John Moi-d- and lamily mad'
the trip ovcl'la ml an at u no tin
.. .
.:l, ,t;iv
r,,e,,ru Ml t.lll ! in follows:
ai ,l.i . 1 uaawl I
A il.M '( SI ::-!- S.
'i use a ud M.i.e, Service
bccit.
ports of in fii eis and A ,(
. oiiimlt i.-- -.
in.lu ibli i sa, "'I'll, Missionary
of the ,',,. ' - U , A. Ihown.
10: I .- V- i..dr.
1 i:on to !:: an II. gi: (ration and
Social Hour.
Al'TKKMii'N SKSSldN,
1:1111 Praise and Song Service--K- .
1). Ucynolds, llatoti.
I,",-
'- K nl Table, "Touchers and
Teaching" Conducted by W. A.
Drown. '
S :(UI M nsle,
3: p. "The Ncecsnily or System.
Tboroug.i ( 'rganlwitloti and Huslin ss
Maiigemoiit"--l,:e- t. J. Wllbllln Mote,
Las Vegas.
Il.ti Talk, From San
FranclHco Contention" W. M. Mc-
Coy.
I mil Song.
KVKMA'i si:-siu-
7 lb, Pray or r. .1. It. la.'-s- .
Address oi eleoni J. W. Col hett,
president of Chautauqua.
Itespon-a- . A I'orlerfi' Id.
7:4,". - Scl' Ite.nllng Mi's t'lllier,
K no - A s. "The Fine Art of
Finding Folks" - W. A. Hrown.
Wrdnc-ila- i. ug'it '2, Hl I.
M')lt.'lNG si:ssni.
;i if (I o oth.nal JoS.
M. Gill, Clayton.
r. Topic-- - U. 1 Ilapgood,
Clocis.
s:l:o Fox .'1. S, I.lth-ro-
Alhnqiierqii'-- .
JU:UO lloiiud Tahb-- . "Adult fllbb-Class"- -
Ci ndueled by W. A. I'rown.
1 :tui- - M usie.
1 1 1 on Primary Work
Mrs K li. Kemp, Artesla. N, M.
A FT 10 N'i u , SFSSIoX.
I;:,,, I 'raise and Song Service K.
11. Crist y.
1:4 5 Model Sunday School"
Honorable William H. Pope.
;;;(, Address, "Fine Ways of
Working " W. A. P.rown.
It' ports of Committees, Flec-
tion and Installation of Officer!!.
cotton'marketwaits
u. s. crop report
New (irleans, July 31, With only
two days helore the government crop
condition figuivt will ho Issued, lliu
local cotton trade lias uliout come t
the conclusion that the condition of
the growing crop on July -- 5 was Ml
per cent ot the normal.
.'or a while there was a tendency to
look for a. slight tailing off hecause
of the In the western section.
Now that it lias Im i Ii well eslaldlshed
that iiriiitieiilK- ail the damage Iiuh
I n overcome l.y the heavy rams that
followed, th.- tietHt.il opinion Is that
Texas and Oklahoma have aliont held
tnelr nun.
A few l"ol- - for a (light improve-
ment in
'I'll,, i 'ei in- on . "II ail J it hill ho
last two weeks are generallc eondil-,-,e- ,
to ha e tpseoniiti tl a condition up
to ohilil nt 'i. "I'll tutiire ring ex-
pects a i.m liin-- 10. r chilil v - niin (
,1,., im a. 'i I H too n, ir S',
e oi,ld pi ..I al.i an.--- a small ai!
tt llile II in llaii'.' under elell! ; nine
allal hlll.'e. It HotV !,, t an. a p 01
th. light l"l the vot,l to
,l i.,, .I.eln-a- elglilx ei.;hl.
Jnurnnl "Wan Ans, (lot Resuits-
nh ,
National Summary of Weather
B'jieau Shows Backbone of
Hot Spell Broken; Good
Showers in Southwest.
Washington. I. C, July 1'.".. 1311.
T1HH'IHlir
Willi I'"' opening of the Wc k riml
uth. r f r tlu- - season prevailed in
all districts i rm tht ltocky moun-
tains eastward to t ho Atlantic toast,
ulnle to' tlii- - westward of tin- Koiky
ni.auitaiiis tlio weather continued un-
usually warm.
only slight changes in the tcmpcrn- -
t u to oecurreu iiiirinjj me wck. in me
districts cast of the Hocky mountains,
except that tow aid tin' end their
a considerable warmiiiK n' over
portions of the great plains region,
s. in. unusually high temperatures
occurring during Sunday in central
Texas.
(tvi-- districts west of the Rocky
nitiiiiitnins there was a general change
t,i cooler weather by Wednesday, and
nindei'ut" temperatures prevailed In
those districts during the remainder
ol tht- week.
Kor the week as a whole the mean
temperature w as In low the normal
ever the greater part of the country,
tli. greatest deficiency occurring In
the .Missouri, Mississippi and (:iio
valleys and lake region. In portions of
I he upper-region- , upper Mississippi
und middle Missouri valley the ave-
rage temperature for the week ranged
Irom ti degrees to 10 degrees below
tile normal, and the week averaged
decidedly cool In portions of Arizona
mid the til-ea- t valley of California.
Along the Immediate Atlantic coast
the temperature average for the week
hus about normal or slightly above,
and It was warmer than the average
in southwestern T'xas and there was
an excess of several degrees In por-
tions of the Plateau region and over
the north Pacific coast states.
Maximum temperatures were com-
paratively low over the districts east
of the Hocky mountains, lising above
9(1 degrees over small areas only, and
above 100 degrees at u few points In
central Texas. Over the districts
west of the Kocky mountains, except
along the coast, they w ere gen rally
well above 80 degrees during: the curb
part of the week, and 100 degreis or
higher at points In the Great valley ot
California and over portions of cen-
tral and eastern Oregon and southern
Idaho.
Minimum tcmperauir s were gen-
erally well above B0 degrees over all
the great agricultural and .fruit-growin- g
districts, except over the northern
tier of states from the upper lake
region wistward to the mountains,
where at exposed points the lowest
temperatures were mar 40 degrtes,
and at a few places in the northern
mountain districts they were near
23 drgreis. .,
lrvelpilatlon.
Copious showers occurred along
the Atlantic roust,. at the first of tv.
week, and they were of daily occur
In some portions oi' the fli'ilf
stalls, belli especially nonieoiiH In(astern Texas, Louisiana and Alabama,
during the flirty part of the weelt,
and In (iklahoma, Arkansas, Tennes-
see and Mississippi during the middle
n n 4 tter ports of the we k. During
Saturday and Sunday a storm area of
considerable extent moved from til'
upper Missouri valley to the lake re-
gion Willi some heavy rains (luring
Saturday in the Io'.wt Missouri valley
and during .Sunda.-- and Sunday night
in tan upper lake n gion.
Local, heavy showers occurred In
western Kansas and northern Arizona
during tin i.irly pari of be week, and
at points In the middle Atlantic Mated
on Friday.
For the wm ek as a w hole thcr a were
abnndunt and well distributed rains
over large portions of the country
from toe' plain region eastward, ex-
cept that only light Rhowcrs occurred
in portions tf the lower Ohio valley
southern ApiMilaehlan mountain r
gion, portions of southeastern Now
Kngland. central and southern Flor-
ida, and locally in Iowa, southern
Wisconsin, and at a few p( Ints In
oilier slates. '
Amounts In excess of two lm ho.
in furred over northern Texas, in
smithi rn and eastern Knnsus, over t.o
greater part of Oklahoma, northern
Arkansas, much of central and north-
eastern Texas, and over large por-
tions of the east Hull' states. There
were amounts from one to two inelos
or slightly more over portions of the
Middle Atlantic states. upper Ohio
valley, lake region, upper Mississippi
valby mid the eastern portion of lb''
Dakotas, anil some good rains, one
Inch or more, occurred In portions of
the middle Hooky mountain and
southern plateau regions.
There was little or no rain In
southern and southwestern Texas, at
points In tht. lower Ohio valley, the
western portions of North Carolina
an, Virginia, locally In southern New
'"nglaiid anil generally over the Pa-
cific ci ust states and in the iioi'tlnr'i
I'luteau n gion.
For the season, March I, to date, a
di I'ieleney 111 precipitation still it --
tilHKs over tile greater putt of the
country, especially In the diMt'iots
east of tin rocky 'mountains and over
the extr-m- northwest.(.mcial Summary.
Moderate tempt rat n r a with t'n
occurrence of much nr"(led rainfall In
sections where sevt re drought rud
'prevailed Vvere the important featur
of the weather of tile week.
In tlie ceni-'.i- 'i wine states west of
the Mississippi beiK.lcl.il rains, in
many cases sufficient for present
needs, occurred in Kansas, Nebraska.
Oklahoma, Arkansas and portions of
Iowa and Missouri, although In the
two d states only partial re-
lief was obtained, but the continuance
of moderately cool weather greatly
lessened the effect tf the lack oi
moisture in th( soil.
In Hie large states
uKt of the Mississippi, the weather
continued cool, nnd moderate rains
occurred in most districts, except Ir.
portions of the lower Ohio vail' y,
w here additional moisture Is needed
In the states ef the spring wha'Ubelt the weather was most favoiable.(Vol wiather continued throiighno'
the week, and moderate rains occur-rer- t
in nearly all portions of the t v:
rtu states.
iln the cotton belt favoraht weath- -
eonlinuei! over the ruri' tikI'""
although more rain is needed
Kirth Carolina. In the centtalho'cver. Ho r was too muchel, rainy weather In portions of
'Vtwippl and Alabama, and more
"no Is needed In ncurlv ui thatVests of the M ississi old
f
i
" i m ,.. - , t , ,
" in i. oiii ne, nno I e iiorin- -mi Hiel istern portions of Texas, and
ALBL Ql ERQUEANS RETURN
FROM TRIP TO SAN JUAN
Pmspei ts foi Field Vc Good
and Indications Are That Pro-
duct Is of a High Fuel and
Lubiicating Value.
Gemge P. Lcauard. F.d ll.iines and
Conductor c. K. Cain returned yes-
terday evening from a trip of a week
or more made to the location ot tin
new oil wells in Me Kin Icy county, 7.'
miles n, ithcHst of Gallup, and about
4", nubs northwest of Chuvci. Ae-- i
ording to the reports of the gentle-
men the strike is real and people are
making locations on oil land every
d.iv. Some of these locations havi
been made as far away from the ac-
tual Seven ljikes country as fifteen
and eighteen miles.
Hie pi-- , seiic,. ot gus ill that section
is also well defined as the pressure
is so great that the casing In the well
that has been sunk to a depth of 36J
shakes every morning so that It can
la heard easily for good distance
from tin. well. The shaking is not
pre-eii- t w ben the gang Is w orking at
the well as the gas has a greater op-
portunity to escape than early in the
morning before operations are com-
menced.
New outfits are going Into the field
every day and preparations are being
made to drill upon land that has al-
ready been taken lip. The price of
the land is also rising rapidly. Quar-
ter seetiotis are now sidling from
$3,iiii0 to K.. 0(10 each as tar as ten
miles away from the original strike
at Seven Lakes.
Sheriff Tally of McKinley county,
and his company of investors, who
were the first on the ground, have
taken up a lot north and east of the
strikt in strips of two miles wide, and
other locations have been made clear
to the Snn Juan county line. The oil
indications are to be lound every-
where, even to so gnat a. distance as
over in the Navajo reservation about
25 miles from the strike where a well
has flowing oil.
. 'The log of the well at Seven Ijikes,
made by James Bryant shows thirty
feet of oil sand In the total distance
of a BO feet or drilling, and the capac-
ity of the well already, using the sand
bucket as the. means of bringing tin;
oil to the surface is between HO and 40
gallons of oil in a ten-ho- shift. The
oil was originally found in dillllng a
water well on land by u gang of Slier-h- f
Tally's men, who Immediately, went
to town and located the land. Sin-rif-
Tally is contesting their right ti
the land as the nvi were working
for him on land that he had located.
Feeling out there at this well is very
strain' d and the parties in touch with
the situation are looking for trouble
any time.
nil experts from the Pcaiimont
held of Tc-ia- s and the I!ukcrMI''ld lo-
cations in t'alifornia are already on
the ground looking tin- situation over
it being strongly rumored hat they
are there In the Interest of Mrong
coin-em- who have their eyes on the
prospect. P.oth the lieu seem well
pleased with tile prospect, ami are or
the opinion that something Is go-
ing tu happi u when the first well is
shot.
Pioneers in that section stale that
the presence of nil in the Sin Juan
valley has been known of for a num-
ber of years. It Is also said thut the
Indians used to make their night
fires years ago with the nil saturated
rocka found in that section. The conn,
try there slopes to the west from the
Continental divide toward the San
Juan river, and in one spot about six
or eight miles from .seven lakes all
the draws come together In a basin.
This is thought to be an Ideal place
to si nl; a well, and as luck would
have it, some of the Albuquerque par-
ties are in on the proposition, the
land there having been taken up for
them by their agents in the Held.
ti.iii vi i;iii;i i; mi; i:tni s- -
i AsHf o 1:1; oi Ti.ook
George L. Learnard. in speaking of
his trli, said.
"The journey from Chavez, foi
milis northwest, to the scene id
the oil strike, was made on the hurri-
cane deck of a thoroughbred Navajo
pmiy. F.d Haiiies, Conductor Call,
and myself started out early in the
morning after we had reached ( lun
' z, and made the trip by easy stagesl)' about half past lour in the even-
ing." " And you ought to have seen
that broncho throw George," chimed
In Haines and Cain. "We thought
for a walle of stopping at the
plate an( starting a well for oil, for
the dun be made when he landi ,
would have helped some." .
At that point Mr. resttm."
his story.
"We found when we had reached
the Seven Lukes country that tin land
was being rapidly taken up by par-
ties from every section of New Mex-
ico and Arizona. State Auditor
Mauk of Arizona whs t.iere with $:io,-UO- o
raised to finance a wild eat
Hellenic In half a day in Phoenix.
Now J don't mean that this oil field
Is ti wild cat scheme, but that Mr
fllauk wnt tic the business men of
Phoenix with his proposition to go
Into the field after i ll, and without
over seeing the field or knowing un
t.ilng about the Indications they came
to his assistance with $30,000 to start
operations.
"As far as we could t' 11 we suc-
ceeded In getting the Albuquerque
people pretty well fixed. You know
the land Is taken up In many direc-
tions, and some have located Ihclr
claims us far away as the San Juan
county line; we, however, got seme
good locutions much nearer than
that, and Just as well located from the
standpoint ( f physical formation. At
least l.iat Is what I have learned
since we Went out there."
Kd Haines here cut Into the storv
with, "Tell him how you killed that
rattlesnake."
"nil, that was nothing. I found a
rattlesnake about three feet h ng. e
F.d here shot thi top of Its .lead off
before it could get a chance to move."
Comlui tor Cain in speaking of the
place, said: "It certainly looks good
to me. See those stains on Mr. Learn-art- l
s slio's? Well, that's the slain of
the el ude that is found in i
section, Gi'Oige bad to go and wall;
Ip some inr-- to say In" dad been step,
ping in the oil. Hut leaving all Jokirrg
asultii i you liy to do lo see that
the oil is tin re is to Watch the mi ll
vi rkliig on the well ladle out six or
H o'- -i
( point in til
You Can Own One but If You
Try to Cure Hydrophobia
With It You Will Get in Bad,
Topeka, Kan., July .Hk It ks legal
to own a mailsloiio in Kan.-.i-s-, hut mi
to use one, according to u decision .if
Attorney lleiieral John Pawsoii and
It. ,s. j. ('riinii'im'. seeiei.nv .,( ;lie
nfito hoard of health. If ;! e"'iri'
of a nuidstoiie iittcinpts .o it up ",
a oeisoii who has hccii h'tl.-- l.y a thy,
aflHctcd lt inldes. he 1. 1. tiers hini-se- lf
in to arrest lor practicing
iin-ili- in,, illegally.
The ma. Mono I n-- t ne id I'd' Ir.
is a no Hi, i. ,,m : t , ir.
( rami iia and vanivii'' Irm- i i '
Iliat might he't' '' i'c 'I in ' .id'
mlni-- i. ' 'i' : "I tin- I'.i. ta-'i- trc.it ii. nt
v h'e! I!' vf.l" ''I I'' "' "i" "I
Sel.oi-- .if.-- , I'., I !,V Il j;!1'' t" li'
( lll.h "I li a.l dog e . a.
A a o.i;--
.iiv a M'l""" v'll,i:l
ilox ii a ii .. . hi; if it and "M;a
nl 1, 1. The .log wa-- klll.-- ami
la ad s. Id to K.'ltd'.lM ' II v to -
amine l.y an The 'aat' lna-l- i,
ii ..a owi d Unit th,. do; wa. miIh r
lug Irom ral.i..'
Tutsday ii;l,l Miss I ' Ha paup, one
of I hone lillten l.y the Iliad d"g. Was
taken to I luieliiiison for mao.'-to-
da aliueiit. Wcdtn sday the son of A.
II. Iionhl'.r nas uIho taken to Hutch-
inson for ti , aim, tit with the same
liuiilstoiie. The Cowley count health
officers learned of those victims "1
II in I dog's Idles heing taken to
Hutchison for loadstone lreiitniciil unit
notified lr. Cruiulilno or the clrcitm- -
Htatll'OM.
Iir. i 'rn m '1 no Immediately took the
matter uj. with the attorney general,
who hist night sent Ihe following tele-
gram to County Attorney I). T. Hritt,
of Kino county:
" i. T. I : . county attorney Itetio
counly, Huli hinsim, Kan.; Mr. Criim-Idii-
renoils Unit a WJnfield hoy, who
wa hltten liy a mad dog, lun heeii
taken lo llutchlnsoii to he treated with
...... iut..r.,il miiilslone there. I'l'.
i'rumlilne says such treatment will
surely he fatal.
"See the county and city health
and have tlit-n- find the hoy and
send him to the Hiate university hos-
pital al HuHcilalo. Immediately.
'Arnst owner of tmidstone for prac-
ticing medicine without a license, II
ho undertakes the eass.(Simon "John i).VH.,
"Attorney tleneral."
It wai learnod last night that the
item, county attorney notified lr.
.'ied A. of llnlchlson, the
Menu tounlv health officer, of the
tornev general's order and efforts were
made to lotiite the hoy who was there
for niadstoiie tren I lueiit, hut without
success. The search will he renewed
today. However, H was learned lhat
,,n Wednesday Miss lump, of Wintleld,
had heell treated with a loadstone at
Hi, I. hlnsoii. Jak- - Drlmes is the min-
er of the Hutchinson madstone.
ecordlng 1" lr. Crtimhlne, th"
treatment f rallies or hydrophnhhi
with a inadst Is a relic ol ancient
superstition, and wholly valueless as
a reinedv ,,r oi f the worst and
most fiiired dlseiises Hint nftllcis
Th'' I'asteur treatmenl, whleli
the state ntil.'orslty hospital at llose-tlnl- e
administers, Is the only real rem-
edy, or rather preventative of rallies,
This treatment. If given soon enough
following the l.llo of a rald-- animal,
will pr.'venl the development of the
(Us, use In th" victim. I'tiless the
lieiittmnt is administered soon after
a person H hltten i,M trealnieiit Is Us-
eless' and the vie ,1m dies u honlld"
death.
LAUNCH OVERTURNED;
OWNER I OSES LIFE
Peoria. IM July 31 Xceorditiu
tlp ,1 ihspati-- receded cm II. nr'
III i,iy-i,,ii- r miles north "t ti '
J.ii,,. II. n ri-- r al tat.- man,
diet- la .1 lodliv w hen Ins IM'll .
u, it h a a a- - Irs Inn
.,.; I'loillC. eolleh d V. I'll t .e
ale, mi- '.,' a' 'W I. Id '
TP,- O, U la tile , H'lV
from lie- te i... r Imt 'lal'l Is ndiK I'
the hollule.
lOlllTiP. Want Ads Tint Results,
Adolphe Didier Company Will
Have Only Plant of Its Kind
West of Missouii River, Cap-
italized at $40,000,
The Adolphe 'Idler company of lie-- It
n, hus hccii incorporated with an
itallioi-ize- capital stock of 40.(KHl for
tl .Ur, ac e of ikill over the UiallU- -
IV, lure of wines and hraudics lieieto-I'.a- e
eaii i.,.1 on hv Mr. I 'idler, and In
addition tin r to, to er.-c- a grain dls- -
w itll a atae llv of f'dir lltitl-- d
" iltoiri of hi diilte.
The ei ldrol ol tl)e stork tliil n
iii in- hands ,.( .Mr. I 'alier, who
l as he, ii t i i ' ul as il
,,:ue in a mi : 'act nla r. and w''o will ho
.
..iiieid oi the company. Mr.
MI T has !'ir n eir,.,gi'd 111 the ni.tntl-laetur- e
of wdi, ti und hriiiullcs for th."
paid twt ntv )'- in'; ami has iieipilrcd It
coiiiloria h- fortune. Ills (rade in
wines and hianeles now nmoiiiils to
upward ol torty tliotisund gallons
The life, lion of a grain distillery Is
a new ItiduMi-- for New Mexico. In
fact, It Is rind on good authority that
the estnldlahineiil at Helen Will he the
lll'Ht of its kind west of the Missouri
river. Although the profits of the husl--
m urn large, In fact unusually largo,
the presence of alkali In the water
ecu,. rally found In the western slates,
has heretofore rendered It Imposslhlo
to operate a grain distillery In this
station of the country. On Mr. (Miller's
place In Helen the water Is i.liown hy
analysis to he nearly as pure as snow
water mid th" supply Is tthundaiit.
Kn ight rates are fidotalde to He-
len n'i a loeatioti for the Industry, and,
as a man who has had experience) In
the husliiess cvnressed " ' '
the Adolphe Hldier cdniuuiiy Will pJ
much hitter than sloe ... uu o.. ....,
If a go,,,! oil well should l,e struck."
It Is pointed out that tho business
as at present conducted hy Mr. Pldler,
pays nearly ;;x per cent annually on
the capital stock of J III, loot, and tho
grain distillery should raise the divi-
dend rate to more than one hundred
per cent ami then do only about one-thir- d
as well as many distilleries do
In the eastern states where conditions
are not as favorable as In New Mex-
ico.
It is the practice of grain distiller-
ies to distribute their profits monthly,
an, fids rule, It Ih understood, will
prevail when the new distillery starts
at Helen.
Victim or Strike It lot Dylii.
Cleveland, (.. July 31. Ki'tiost In- -
glima was clubbed and severely
ill ii riot of garment strike
sym pal l,i.ers here tonight. Ha has
been working as a Mrlke breaker.
Physicians sav he will die.
LEGALNOTICES.
i.i:; i, ti( r
Lust Will and Testament of Marcus
Wlshrun, deceased.
To Mrs. lshlor Freliletilnirg, execut-
rix, I'.dward Wlsbruli, Richard Wls-
hrun, Mrs. Kiniiia Sanders, Holnitin
Iivcnherg and Charles I.ovenberg,
Atiil to all whom it may concern:
You are hereby notified that tho al-
leged U'ist Will nntl Testament of Mar-
cus W.sTrun, late of the counly of Iter-nall- ll
j and Territory of New Mexico,
deceased, has been produced and read
In tho Probate Court of the County of
llei nallllo, territory ot New Mexico,
on the lath day of July, Hill, and the
day ot tho proving of said alleged
Last Will and Tt.damctit waa thcre-tipo- n
fixed for Monday, the 4th day
of September, A. I' Mdl, Term of
said court, nl In o'ebu k ', the fore-
noon of aaid day.
( liven under my hand nml the seal
of this court, this luth day of July,
A. P. , inn.
A. K. WALKER.,
(f'cal) I'robte Clerk.
.Tnh II. IS. ".: ic.nt 1.
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NOBLE PATRIOT OF
Tlif- - Voting Turk ;:' Ii.ih !:! f
I'M!. I;: ih..- 1:r, . t i.Ti ol Irmloni
ot !' h, i.ii.l ,im for th.- Mil My of(he iriss, one iiK,hl tl.irk th.it Aliiul'
Transformation Wrought in Old
Santa Fe Palace of Governors
. iiiiir, tin
e saw a in. tn u h
up
Nt
IV'
'! I'll
lll.l
VaMiVmorning Journal
(Of (rial Xrn! Mexico)
rublb-Jirn- l by the
sum of with six per rent t,er
annum inter st then on from date un-
til paid, for attorney's fee and a de-
cree foreclosing a mortgage lun ex-
ecuted by said defendants tn said
I tin- - . H:uoiit p h ti!l i niiii. , I hi n ie.nl.
""jl'lK tin- f 'le of ln 'Av,,j is. LflS VEGftS WANTSIH.I j III
:.;ht th
y r lure of 1.'. al:h
i robust apj carum
1 r fellow d!.-- ffi.
tin- - iitu ki i'I v 1.
me time ! . n ml--
i i.Nvm- - i,, ii,,, ,.;tMii,,i ,,! tin.' l.ulv. Details of Work of Restoration in Historic Old Building Now plaintiff for t!i,. security of said debt
I'lil. n the follow ille lies, riho.l or,,,....JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.1!" V. 1"
1 IT I'll. Coming Into Its Own After Many Years of Neglect and " nit T1- - ""th m num- -
be,- 11. in 1 b.i k number 13. iti the or.i EWHOon'.' ;ipi-r lins (.i i r: i I'liipi ll.-i- t" r'lp'li'l piililittioii. nihl ulnii tin- e.li-I'-- rol aii'ilinr .is jaMiiiitil ii"effoita ivdf in.!,),- - to find the i;efoiin (an l a s,ham iirn
wli' ti It .itt.n liH :i ,l(i- Turkey.
Dilapidation.
Hi A. MAO Htl;su.
JAMES a lil.v K ..
K I'ANA J"Hsi
I h. k. mitutrr .
B. . KATES
I'r.!.iil
... atankslria; r. ,i.,r
I.a!i.,r
Ciir K.iitr
Advinttaln Xlaliaar
tu in. lovvn of Portali s. New Mexico
j wii.'i all improvements thereon, andjalsn at the same tune obta ininK jmlg.
II was our good fortai-o- . In
, a i,iii f.i ii v ,i lrln ht. hand.- ,'ne i m i ir
i.n'iv to a 'li Hir. All day
Ii i f t t aiid cheerful, smiling r k
liLini.T Into the fang of In r
That evening we heard lur apply I"
hi r physician fur ri-l- l f Inon u mm
'MAGNIFICENT SFiRii OFWeatrraj ltrpriitatv.jt
. 4. .lMr.K-.tl- ,
Marawlt ilulldltic. I faknti, 111. Vou tint lilunie Hie So. on o
for feillnK a folloun. The .New
tSrssrlal rnrrrapoadrar to Miirahxg JuarMl hall were cm nalaii. 'l by several pub- -Santa Ke, X. M.. July . The old iu.: n S;'iU.i Ke.Governor's Palace is ut last coming . Ma-t- cr t rufl-ma- ii.into it own. The work ni m ..nstrttctmn has WenAs the average citizen of the terrt-- ' under the su" rv "i Mr. Jesse L.tnry pusses tmner its tinie-wor- n port-- I Xusbii um who. Mine Joining the staff
al. there Is hub- to s'.ig-'c- st the tran- - ' of the School s.,iiie two tears ago, liasformation that is In ing wrought familiarized !;:m-- I! with every
its historic walls. Hut he iiaslmil in the cumi action of the old
Fa.tm ItrfirwiitBtlTe.
It 1 I'll K. Ml I I It, AS.
lark Kua, .w ork.
mi nt by utlai iiineiit and a lien, de-
clared to be in said det ret- - against
toe following lands and property for
the paym lit of said judgment, intei-est- s
and costs, Northeast
quarter of section 21, in township 4
solid range. 3.1 east. New Mexico
principal meridian, and the south half
of the southwest quarter of sectiuu
17. and Ihe north huh." of the north- -
HON. CHAS, A, SPIESS
Modestly Explains He Has Been
Already So Highly Honored
Ambition Is Satisfied; Same
11 lin Ii she laid had i bum-- her gnat
pain iKirint; th il;y.
Vuu 1.111 t uluuya I' II.
V Mil t It fUl'I'I'Ksful liJ-l.ll- l lll lll
Ii urr ilia; almig tliv ntn-t- t :ni'l
I i'M-- j tin una 11 ii t on i ii
at the
unJar ad
KnlTFd a,--n- t !.m matter
at AlinmuJniji, N at.
of CuprH ef alari A. Ik; a.
MeKlio Mnte Ie:no, rat advises tile
t'liieftaln to 'alt still in tii' stali'lioml
l"jat and you'll pull ashore with the
new ,iar on Old r,l,,rv.' Will, we are
doiiiK our durndest to nt Mill, lull
when id,, l.oat iB juM approai hin the
l"iied-fo- r liiiilmr and we hip some
of the demoiratii- iminheis of the
irevv luii 'hiiiic water we find slttiiiK
nly tn sli-- within the Vestibule of hi, n. I n.- - ami i: is due to his know'l- -
the School of American Archaeology iiuiiuing. comoioc'iedge of prictiiOld Bunch in Field. of its original west iiimici 't sin -- ". ail iu
that such satis- - township 1 south, range 34. east New-bee-
secured. Mexii o principal meridian, together
with his upprciiati.
archiloU'irul di tails,
fin lorv results have
TMIt KflHMMi JIM KMt. I TIIKltl"IMt HM'IIIIII l nrMMtAII II, hi I I'OK I IMl Tll. I'KIMI Ol TIIK Kr I'I HI If AN PAItTt Al L
THIS TtOV AMI TIIK Mrilllllni orTII:
A mi st touehillg and impressive
of self effacing: nalriotism hasMr I'I Hl.lt AM I'ArlTt MUIK lUlYAKJC
Kit. lit. Het n discovered tn 1mh , t is. X. M
1 almiit the in ost Job Hi
over undertook."
fointf Imi'tirtuiit trunsiii tinii inliii l
tlf Wuul'l I'Toflt to tin txtxit of
rttrrut litllolri-- dollars. Ho u g
to the ili iilidt to have un
toolh fxtructt'd.
K w 1'iopli' are un Imiipy ami pros-piTol-
nit they uppt'.ir to !.
Vou know very little of tl' otiur
feliUW'i troubled, Iioti't lie too iritlclil.
and Museum of New Mexico, tn real-
ize what has been done during thepast two months to restore the oldbuilding to s,,m, tiling of its former
self.
o .Mnilc riiling.
There has been im remodeling, no
modernizing ol the old structure, and
this is a source of great satisfaction
tn the of New .Mexico.
Save for the lew indispensable feat-
ures ot modern lite: steam . elec-
tric lights and good floor, there is
nothing tu suggest tlie present ren-tur- y
unless it be the remeiit finish of
the walls, which is made to look like
adobe, and which gives n perman-
ence and Mobility that was lacking
In the original t onstruetlou. The
He has labored hard tn make every
feature ot Ins work as substantial and
lasting as Ci-i- t oi the old Spaniards
themselvis. and as lur us possible in
harmotiv with the age in which they
built. When the lnlig-hope- d for re-
construct inn ol the portal becomes a
reaiitv. and the cmtemplated.
at the rear of the build-
ing are be will have to
his credit tin restoration f a struc-
ture consistent in its appointments
and setting, and absolutely unique
among the Museum huildtn's of the
world.
lrgr rlreulalltiai tbaa aar tliar ptPrla w Mlrt. Ilk arrr la hawMrilr UtMd ar dr ! th. aaar.
TlrJM or ft BM kll'TIUVDal!, by mail, on month Joe
liaiir. I'T rarrirr. una in . nth tucbrwer. - i". wji as x 'fewIlia Murnlajf Jtmraal baa higher
lathi lhaa la amrda4 to aa.
Th Washington Post tells the sensa-
tional story as follows:
New Mexico promises imn h when
statehood Is grunted, but already theterritory has sent to Washington 'u
politician, one who does not
expert or want office, once the NewMexico star goes on the flag. Every
other New .Mexican I stir of the
statehood proposition ,:,s at eHst beeninspected of designs on the senate, onthe house, or some federal or atato
office. Not so with the mi. Charles II
Me inny iiave Sroulilr of hlrh you
know not.
c I'cyri t to see that some of mil
loading Ji an and lii im.ui.
American iUr,n are rislni; up on
I heir bind legs to protest against the
i iililii utioj) of a treaty, which would
lorcwr end the possibility of war
with (Jreat Britain. The Irishman
and tin- fjeriiiun who become Ainerl-inii-
should havn their li.itlnnul
grudges bai k on the old s'od.
IX ll.AIUMA.ltir rap" la New Uaalc.-- ' I u. Ameri
ca
.iiia- Inrcriura.
AI BI Ql CRQI K HEW MEXICO Spltss, lawyer and patrint only, lroiu (.IHL ONsteam heating plant is In a detachedlii Mgus. He claims with fervor
Y CLAIM.
pi n the giti calls
with aii improvements, including one
twelve horse-pow- er gasoline engine
an, pump, windmills and f quipim nt,
all in yald enmity of Hoosrvelt, and
s:ii,i lam's t ii.'iinl und' r said fore-
closure and tictree, lo be to pay
said dent, interest, und costs, subject
to the lien her utter mentioned in fav.
or of the intervener, the First Nation-
al bank of West Point, Mississippi,
and
Whereas, ill the same decree judg.
iiii-n- was hail in favor of the iuter-ven-
the First National bank of
West Point. Miss., against the said de-
fendant, Thomas C. White, Jr., for
the sum of $ 1.968. Is 7. with interest as
therein sptcified, and a decree fore-
closing a mortgage on the said half of
southwest quarter ot section 17, and
the north half of the northwest quar-
ter of section L'0. tn township 1, south
range 34, east New Mexico principal
meridian, and all improvements locat-
ed thereon, executed by said defend-
ant to tccuro the due payment of said
tlebt, Interest and costs, and same
In said decree lo be a first
lien on said above described lands
with all improvements thereon, and
the same ordered sold to pay said
debt, interc: t and costs, and
building, and in the t wiring
every precaution lias been used to 'Tis a shack in theT.lXi'AiKU M in us, AS " KI WI
For many ar the taxpayer
and also with explanation that whilehe ha worked hard for statehood, helong ago made a iiromi.se that he
would not ask office, at least not inthe first dispensation of fcood things
appointive tir elective.
Several statesmen from other statoa
almost had fainting spells to rind one
The uuta Ke Nevv i savs:
The ccnstin bureau today piilillihts
the agriculturul statistic for the state
of Alabama, which ban come to the
front in lute year aa a great g
state. Alabama in the census
year bad 62.720 fiirnin, or eight thin s
js many an New Mexico. It bud
under cultivation, utmost ten million
in ren iiml the value of binds and
tiulldlntin In nnd on farm whs given
us I '! n 7,6 7 ;i.00H, which makes, a rath
it home.
And the winds of Hie prarie all mur-llu- r
the name
She has driven her stakes and has fur-
rowed the loiitn.
And high is the head of the Rlrl on
a claim.
New M xli o had to mumtuln a t on
guard against fire.
Monument In ConqiilsiHdorcs.
Shortly alter lfiot). vvnen the old
OoniiuiHtad'ires set about to erect a
building as official heaibiuarter for
this vast domain, they built the best
they knew, and Ihe old Pa hire stands
The Kaiser reported furious at
the Huron von Kldderlin-Waechte- r
for getting him In bad In the Moroc
ran situation. We can easily Imagine
that it gintlemiin with that name
might Indulge In some fancy plays If
not run-full- vvutched.
alant warfare with the tmi
Inmonopollti and eternnl vlRllunrr
the miiKtltutlonitl convetitlnn a tlm fears not the night, nor theShe
mne elll7.cn of the territory active in
urging statehood, but disclaiming anydesigns on Immediate reward.
"There I, nothing remarkable uboutIt, though," said Splss last night. "1
have been rather busy holding offjee
where hua liwn iiereinry to protmt
er low average of little over a thoulh0 tioolt conHllliKT. The IMlldlfhera
since I w.i 23 years old, and um young
today as a monument to the integrity
of their work. When the heavy walls,
some of them four feet In thickness,
had leached the required height, they
laid as supports for the roof, heavy
telling beams or vlgus. These weregreat pine logs dressed w ith the broad
ax and draw knife to shnw their beau,
tiful grain. And over these they laid
a ceiling of rough hewn plno shibs.
and on these they constructed the
flat adobe roof. Karly visitors to
have worked openly and prlvntely for
more freiiucnt ehanisn In hookii
sand dollar for inch farm. The ave-
rage vmIuh pet aero Is given us only
110.45, About nne-liii- lf of the farms
The natural reticence or some of
our chief financier is being greatly
mollified by means of the congression-
al cummlttco subpoena. These In-
vestigations nt bast have the merit
of getting us ac'iiinlntcd with our
millionaire.
and In churl for the puldltiln i' prohl nine an ureit of less than fifty acres
an HKalliNt the roitMUiuer'a MivliiK.
storm in its vvra'li
She is prmid of her day when the sun
sets like flame;
No prison-lik- e shop casts its shade
o'er her path
There Is hope in the face of the Kirl
on a claim.
She is winning, each duy, toward the
coveted prizt
She is beating adversity's heartbreak-
ing 'game:
There is courage sublime shining out
of her eves
Hals off to Lie girl who bus stake!
out a eluiin!
Arthur Chapman In the Denver
while only K 1 S have mole than a
enough set to enjoy suing others on
the official pay roll. Including some
who have done nobly in t tie long
ttruggle for admission. 1 have been
Uirtrltt attorney and Hoverai times a
senator In the territorial legislature.
I was president of the senate and am
proud to relate that I was president of
the convention that produced a con
The text book mailer I mm tlmt thousand acre. Although tin; Increas;'
riin right home In every eltlitcn. A f tho number of furtnn In
lie past ten yeurs ban been
Santa i'e who enjoyed the hospitality
of the old I'alace, tell of the leaky
roofs, and It is not surprising that
soon alter the American occupation
laboring man. with four or five
clilldnn. who him to pny from IS to only in per tent against utmost 4 stitution which whs n"t criticised at
Whereas, in said decree the court
directed thut all of said above des-
cribed property, after having been
advertised as prescribed by law, be
sold to pay said debts, interest nnd
costs, and, whereas, execution lias
been issued in s:id cause and levied
upon the said NK. 4 oi ..eclion 21,
in Tp. 4 s, It 36 K N. M. P. M., by tho
undersigned
.'s sheriff of ltoosevelt
rounty, New Mexico.
a more substantial rool took the placethl end. I have enough to do at18 a year pitch for m hool hookx, 1m up
oualliat a stiff protiiiditlon. Tin? nb- - present without asking office, lint 1
per cent III New Mexico, the farm
value In Alabama timing the past
dncadu Increased 114 per cent. Most
The reciprocity campaign In on In
f'nmid.'i; nnd the public will now have
a chance tn make an interesting com-
parison between the hot air producing
capacity of the American und (lie
Kutiuck statesmen.
am no lesH eager tn see New Mexico
Joct of th terrllorlHl board of edtna-Ho-
should e flrnt. IhM and alwatu, significance, perhaps, of the mtw
spirit In the South, of doing thinwi LEGAL NOTICESto nee that the conaumer R'l the
lunik Juat near tout
thoroughly and acleiitirionlly is shown
by the Item of 17,627.000 expended
And, w nereiis, in said decree the
court appointed the said It. A.
as special commissioner for the pur-
pose of selling suid property upon
which said mortgages were 'foreclosed
us in said decree directed and as pre- -
for fertiliser In 110, an Increase of
193 per cent over 100.
John I,. Sullivan has Increased In
until he now weighs 310 pounds
notwithstanding that there hasn't
been the slightest demand, public or
prlvtili', lor more John 1.. Sulllvun.
XOTICi; til' l OKF.CI.OSl hi: AMI
l . FA CTION SALK.
G73. --
In the district court of Uoosevclt
county, N't vv Mexico.
The Citizens National Hank oi l'or-tnle- s,
New- Mexico, plaintiff,
vs.
Thomas C. White, Jr., ot lib. defend
of the flat adobe affair. As this fell
into decay another was laid over It,
is Is shown in the restoration of the
old postoffice room at the west end
t'f the building, where no less than
five roofs were found, one above an-
other.
Crowding Hie Past.
Tn addition t) covering tho old
adobe roof, later official occupants
who cured less for historic associa-
tions and more for the fleeting vani-
ties of the period, plastered the walls
and drew on the "States" for wall
paper und all the comforts of homo.
Tln-- hid the fine old beams with
tightly stretched muslin, and on this
they pasted wall paper, nnd thus Im.
Hated .the ceilings they had left back
east. And they looked like real ceil-
ings too, until they began to sag,
mill they might have fooled even the
veriest tenderfoot until a troop of
mice came scampering overhead nnd
gave the whole tiling away. And they
ITU KASY TO III: KlUTOIl. j scribed by law.
' Therefore, by virtue of the said
'.judgment, tinier and decree and ofMost anyone can be un editor. All
admitted in time to be-- represented
hen; next winter in both house and
tenite."
"And who will bo the first new
senators?" was asked of the lone citl-re- n
who wants nothing.
"I em nm not predicting, and any
one familiar with New Mexico politics
w ould not think of making predictions-a-
this time, lli'sldes, we have ao
many capable men who ha-- e done so
much both for state and party thut 1
decline lite prlvilegu of designating; any
two of them for the senate, one thing
is certain, the aenators, the mm rep-- l
and the elected state of-
ficials will nil bo republican. Gover-
nor Mill of I.ua Vegan, who has been
a vigilant rhirf executive, has long
been considered f"r sen. 'tonal honors,
and other.i have had more to say ubout
it than tho governor himself, who has
been modest, yet watuMiil.
"lint ernor Mills ' cjejie- - Oliginully
from Conrtectletit, Mrfdjia been In tht
ttrritory since 173. He. Is a lawyer,
and has not Jollied "by millionaires'
el lb a yet. although he bus ilmio well
the editor has to do In to nit ut a (Jci--
ants, tlie First National Hank of West
The Caiiailian navy, It is said, went
on the rni ks en route home from an
old lioine-wcc- k e lebratlon, in w hich
" Ulcers hud taken part. This
ahedrt niiicli light on the uceldent.
Ix day out of ent'li wren, four weeks Point, Miss, and Flizitbelh White, in
terveners.nit of the month, und twelve month
nit of the year, and edit" such ntulf Whereas, on the 16th duy of .Se-ptember. 'J Ihe plaintiff in theis Hie following mentioned by un tx- - above entitled cause obtained a judg
a I ponelhle.
Tho whool bouril tin I't It l'
known for nome time pHKt Hint It
wui working for a uniform text book
Jirhe and tho llioat JeMouilbli'
rule to the commitier. V
the m.hoid mipi rlntt-ndeii- l bus
iniule un lioiitNt endeavor t" hrliiK
Bbout thl Ktato of affiilni, but tin
laleat niriincenienl, broimhl to iniblk-tiotli-
by ii conimiiiiii'iHlon In thl pa-
per yentcrdiiy, neems to us to fall la-
mentably nlioit of the mark, on the
fnc of It the nrraiHteineiit fori e the
dealer to puipply tho lent tiook t the
Hot price; yet nt (tie mime time n
tiilddlenuin'M profit In innde ni'i iHcaiy
and a u reNiilt, u howl him nmt up
front the relalbin tlmt It In ubnulutcly
InipoHMihle for ttirin In handle the
bookM nt the IU( prb e under this
and make u cent profit.
Cnimeiiii'ttly It In proving the worfl
kind of an uphill Job to k I n t ill
Ii.iiikc:
suid execution und levy thereof tin
aforesaid, the said lindt rsigned, will
on the -- Mil day of August, 1911, at
the hour of two o'clock p. in., at tlie
east Iron! door of the courthouse, In
the town ol prrtiilcs. territory of
S' II said described property at
public veinlin, to Ih" highest hit tier
for cash, for the purpose of satisfying
suid Judgments, iiil"i---- due thereon
to dale of talc and all costs oi said
action.
K. A. HA IN",
Special Commissioner and Sheriff ot
ltoosevelt County, X. M. p
.Inly :. Aug. 1.
Most people vv ii
the r's
comet thai only
Those who slay
I be prepared tn take
w ord conn ruing the
uppenrs nt sunrise.
tip to verify it are
Mrs. Jones of CiicIiih Creek, let a
I'se knlle slip lint week und cut her
apt to see more thself In the pantry. " "A mischievous in one.
ment and ib ere,. , In Ihe district court
of ltoosevelt county. New Mexico,
against the defend nits, Tlmiiris
C. White, Jr., and Thomas C.
White, Sr., in the sum of two thou-
sand nine hundred and twenty and
0 dollars, with twelve per cenl
per annum In tt rest thereon from date
of same cntll paid, and the additional
lad of I'lketown threw u Mone ntnl
Ira tiled in lire plaits with wooden
mantels, und they used doors with
knobs of white un, brown porcelain,
and as for locks, some of the doors
Wei-.- so riddled with key holes that
they had to be plugged with wood be-
fore the lust modern locks could be
lilted on. There it was, Hit) 5 nnd
ISHi elbowing each other In their en-
deavor to shut out the good old sev-
enteenth century. Hut tln-- are now
n thing of the past, and it Is hoped
that nothing modern will ever again
struck Mr. 1'lke in th" alley on Tues-
day.'' "John poe climbed un Hie rnof
It Is iiniioiincrd that Ceneral Hoyt
Is to t.ikn coimniind in T' xne; which
reminds um that the war Is still inhis house lust week looking; for a
ik a ml fell striking himself mi the progress.
nick of the porch. "While Harold
Un on was escorting AUsh Violet Wine
from the church social lust Saturday Some of the Things
Being Investigated
become a structural part of the old
building, unless It tills an actual need.
Stciw Hot vt ceil Hoonts.
The fact that the old Palace is built
on sloping ground is not noticed as-
nigh! a savage dog attacked them
nnd hit Mr. tlrccn tut tho public
with truo Yankee thrift. When the
legislature begins slr.ing up the sena-
torial candidates din- iioiire will tut
taken of Charles fripringor, a capital-
ist and eiittli, king of Cimarron. He
has not been exactly active In politics,
hut lie wag a member of the consti-
tutional convention, and rejoices in a(urge aciiiiulritanee throughout the do-
main, lie comes from Iowa, and that
itiitn vou know, has a habit of grow-
ing a very rlovt r lot of political peo-
ple.
"T. II. Catron of Santa will be
in th immediate vicinity when the
loll of senatorial aspirants is culled,
nnd lie learned politics under the late
Stephen H. Klklns, who, you know,
tame first to Washington as a delegate
from our territory. Catron is trom
Missouri, and had known Klklns there.
They wcru law partners utter going
west, und while the desire of Catron
iiuirc isaiuh Trimmer- of ItunninK
Mci ,e just a few (,r the things one views it from the Plaza, but on
entering it is found that there is a
SPORTING GOODS
Spaulding's Full Line
We ale carrying in stock it full line of Spaulding's Spoiling .(hinds
in the Tenuis und Hascball line. 'I 's uiineet ssnry for us to say any-
thing ubout these goods, us they are the standard tlie whole world
over. Hummock, Croquet Sets and other summer specialties at the
rig ill prices. Mail rid' is will receive our careful attention.
0. A. MATSON & CO.
descent of fully four feet from the
Creek was playing with H cut Friday
when the cut scratched li tm on the
veranda.'' "Mr, Kong while harnessing
a broncho hist Saturday, una kicked
Just south of the mm crib."
i nai o:n- - nusy luwmnkcr at
aii Investigating:
Senator Korlmer's election Senate
spcci.il i ollltlilttee.
Ste.-- trust Stanley special
east tn the west end, and that in the
early days when leveling tlie floors
It had been necessary to use a step
between rooms. Hut this would have
been Impracticable tn maintain in atrust -- Hui'dwk-k's specialsugar
CnllimHti public building. From Ihe moment thevisitor enters, his gaze is directed up-
ward, and tlie use of sli ps InHvian
rooms would bring his thoughts buck
nAltXI.1T ill II. DING. STATION KKS.
Hope, New Mexico, though u small
town, In one of the litest on the map,
Hope's aggressiveness in aumnii'd up
by the Artesla Ad urate as follow:
"The enterprising ami prosperous
town of Hope has 624 acres In old
orchards, Si 3.-- In new; 1,11) acre) In
alfalfa, and r..40i acres In other crops.
There Is ulso water mil f irenl lln.i
may have been to Join ins out paivnei
here In the senate, ho promises tn ba
(onlt-i'- t it Bent alter ills, old frk-n- i
bus gone.
"Judge A. 1'.. Kail ot Three Uivi-rs- ,
who Is very well known both In Wash-
ington and In New York, has long
been looked upon us a possiblo Benu-to- r.
a.id ho has done his part toward
to earth In more senses than one. Sn
slight inclines have hern built
ing from the vestibule to the
rooms and after to
these, there Is a long stretch of level
floor. Inclines were built in the oh:
Moorish structures of Spain, and In
this there Is good precedent for their
Use.(tatchood und u general building tip
the state and his party. Judge rail
cumo originally from Tennessee, and
has lived many years in our region.
1 need hardly reiuatk that W. 11. An
A Man Must Know How
to dispense prescriptions correctly, in fact, it lakes a person ct'pce-iall- y
trained in the business. J n this drug store only registered
pharmacists are allowed to do the dispensing sn thut every prjscrlp-lio- n
can be guaranteed to be put up exactly the way the doctor wish-
es It. Prescription called for ami delivered to any part of the city,
especially on rush orders. Phone 1:'.
Alvarado Pharmacy
W. K HAl'Ki:, phnt. 15. Prop.
ini'b for the bookr; and where
coiiHcnt lo himdle the hooka
they decliirti they lire uoing lo demand
trietly cah to plofi I theniMelvr
IISllllIRt the wnrklllK of the exorbitant
thousand dollar bond rciitiired from
tbi w holeaale Iioiiho unli ps llo-- pny
tip to the last . nt In Ihlrly ibtya; mid
If the ilmli r iillown It tn toik to fall
below two "f each liitilrrd
book he forfellM hit bond Ap-
parently the whole thinu
framed lo make it an difficult ax
for the n liiil, r tu m il the bonks
If, ii lie i lalnm, be inakio no profit
nnd rlk a biiny bond, lie eannol
bo tillimed for lelllHIillt alricllV
cash; an enforcement of thl cleniHiid
lliealiN Hull the Hoik of the hiIiouIh
will be aerloimly einburranned nt the
beginning of mrj term bciaune large
numberit of patent hate not the
neeewtary caali lo pimlili, their child-
ren with the bookH.
Whirefofe the middleman? What
tn lo binder the retailer getting IiIn
hooks from the piildlnher nnd then
being 1"ivii! to maintain the cam-logu- e
price' It would at leant give
him u chance to n ap (lie mlddlemnn'k
profit. And If tlie Im.cUh cannot be
pliii'i d I" the IiuiiiIh of Ho retailer
et a figme whu h alt.iw H him a prolit,
why niav not Hie a. hncl ai'thorltlea
fcuppty them to the pupllti direct
The moht ri iiiHi kahle jnm Ihuhi 111
the colill nt between wlinbuhler and
relulli f Ii that tbi aiitlioi l.ed letnil
irel U not alned to do 11 trade III
hecolid hiiinl bn(d.f.. The nt.it' merit
needH im proof that tin'te are avail.
III In c'.iiv ;i I ill Ni .tci. i. thon-ri-
ittlr) of ci oinl-li.iiid school hooka,
Which will Mo perli'i-il- good ser
drews, the territorial delegate in cong
ress, is an active rundidate for sena
he stored from tho river to Ir-
rigate as many or more acre. After
that place secures the railroad for
which it bonus of i;o. iioo was no
quickly raised, all the land will be put
In rultlvutlnti that there is water to
Irrigate. You will then see great
Riowlh and prosperity nt Hope. It de-
serve Its good fortune, too, because
the town has a most t xrellent cltljieti-shi- p
amounting t l(,Ut 600
' 'uiitrnlb bay btiiil tangle. House
ciimmittcc on expenditure In the In-
terim- department.
Indian land sea minis -- 1 louso com-
mittee mi expenditures in the Inter-ior ih p.irtmcnl,
Trust "busting" expenditure.-Hon- s,.
cominltti'H on expeiulltures in
the department of justice.
r big f.-- ease Holts'" com-
mittee on txpetidllures lit the stuledepartment.
I ni t to oust Dr. Wiley House
co'iitulllee on i xpetidlltirrs In thedepartment.
'I hi ea teiied extinction "t rrlhlloff
Seal herd House cnmmlttee on ex-penditures in the of com-
merce nnd nli,,r.
i "V i t or th,. District of Col-
umbia Subcommittee of the housedistrict committee.Irregularities at the Washington
nave laid and nip god general rxlrav.
again ,. I,, naval service House com-
mittee mi ep ndlturcs In the navydeb a- tmeiit.
Alleged per.-ec- ion of lew Is publl
rations House rnmiiiltteo on expen-diture in the post oft ice tlepai linelit.Alleged lii vol it Ism shown In MaJ.
' I' K. A., and other charge
iimis i niuinlttce on expenditures In
the war department.
Kxll ivagiince In the I'lllted States
tor. Ho learned politics in Pennsyl-
vania, and learned a lot mole in the
boundless west. He was not long in
New Mexico before he became both
active ami prominent In the republl- -
Mural I'uliitiugs.
Tlie vestibule is tn contain a series
of three mural painting by Carl
These are already completed and
Illustrate three periods in the his-
tory of Snntu. Fe. The llrst room
reached from the. vestibule is to be
known us the PajHiito room. Jt will
contain the collection of 1'ajarllan
pottery loaned by Hie New Mexico
Normal I'niverslty, mid ulso the or-iginal Hevvett collection of pottery
from the same rigion, recently re-
turned from the Smithsonian Insti-
tute. Next iniiiis the l'uyc room. with,
the exception of the new Pujaritn
room, the only one In which a plast-
ered ceiling Ih used. This room was
designed by Curl Lotave as a setting
for his bountiful mural decorations.'
tau organuauon. with sum an array
of good citizens, including both law
yers und buisness nu n, some of them
very well off, there Is no doubt ubout
Now Mexico sending the light sort of
ooocooooooooosenators, and the contest will be whol-
ly In Hie legislature, after It Is elected
and not by any primary designation,
as hii been sugge-ste- or us bus been Smile and theWorld Smiles With You
I --- a-the fashion of late In other states." and in the wall cases lire shown valu-
able specimen obtained from the ex- -'And who will l the first olertotgovernor of the new commonwealth?"
whs asked of Co Sidess,
uvatlnmi at Plive.
The Uilo I'liinni.
Next comes the lilto room, the llrst
Valencia county als,, iatt tl(( frbug. The Helen Tribune, snys: "If
Valencia ny rannot support u
county fair we hope to nee this year
a fine display of the county resource
and products at the territorial fair at
Albmiuerijiie. Tho y.urs ugn we had
a creditable fhowlng ,r our grains,
milt, elc. Wo havo plenty of time
to make preparation lor such an ex-
hibit mm It should be done if iilen-t- l
rounty wishes to keep in line with
the other up tn date rutin tie of the
tt rnloi ."
III which the old beams Were exiiosed
Not all of lliem could be saved, how
iirmv-.- House committee "ii mllltarv
al fairs.
.igninst uttortiey genernl
Wirkershii in ju eniinectlun with Alas-
ka svinliiiile irauds House commit-- t
e mi Jiidlciarv--
1'iii-eel- post prnpoKltlnn and other
ever, as some Were too badly ,!,,., ne-
ed to lie used. From the Kiln room
one enters the large lecture hall ami
"There are several possible candi-
dates mark that I say posslhb
for I am not sure that all v im have
been .suggested or talked about with!
favor will go Into a convention and
make a contest for nomination. Here
in Washington nil know Governor
Curly was appointed chief executive
o the territory, an1 there ha been
a n.it tiral impression thut ho may ask
election. He eamo lo us originally
rem Louisiana, and was one of the
Uoosevclt Hough Kldcr.-c-li- i that, little
scrap we had with Spain. Then there
library, lormerly occupied by thepostolfice. Hero a large square hallhad lieeti made years ago bv tea line
out the Intervening; walls between f,,ur
Mnall rooms, and supporting tlie root
upon pillars. These square box pil-
lars have been replaced by hugi
dressed pine logs w hich support rough
No one delights j ,), nheililing ot
human blood, but It m.rl of satis-tmtor- y
to see a highwayman have
daylight admitted Into his anatomy in
the manner which ehuracterintd the
recent episode of th,, attempted rob.
hery , f pueblo man.
hewn capitals modeled niter smaller!
ones found In the work of restora- - '
post. u sen ten matters House com-
mittee en pnslot i ices und postroatls.
Cue prnteition tn guvernim-li- l
luiilihligs ami ... ernmeiit methods of
eotislruetiiig putilie hulltlingM-Hous-
cnmmiti.e en public buildings andgrounds.
Violation of civil service laws
Mouse i oinmittee on reform in the
civil servb e.
'ieinti' iiiiderviliiallons House
"cinmitiee on expeiulittirts In thetreasury (b partnieiit.
I lovei iimeiit's letltal of Clllon bnild- -
tig llmtse i nllliuittee on expendi-
tures In th,. ui.isiny department.
Iteinverii's mi sugar Irauds
nil eiendi(lll-e- s in the
tleann-- it, p.irtllieut.
I ,'1'l'la 'ties u he I'llStliniS aef- -ve Ho, se enmmittee on expemli-Hiri- s
In the ireasurv ilepurtniein,
lion. Tin. reeonsiriioiion ot the roofhas increased materially the hoUhth
of the room. This hall, fnrtv tect
square, will give ample space fr i00.Hires and other public meetings, (,nd
here will he placed the scleiitille l-
ibrary recently purchased for theSchool by Mr. Frank Springer of LasVegas.
H"-.i-
The office rooms of the s, ),,,.,
.,ro
nt the front of the building and are
The census bureau
i enter of population
farm m ar t'id.uiv ilh
ha pl.iei-- the
on the Moser
.
1 tut. vvithoui
vice nnd pave the I'liw-- tl.ous.itnU of
dollars.
Why Ih the cninniiiicr denied till
loop hole of ','
It la alleged that thin til r:t ugi tnetit
or tluila!l"n ii'Ium irmu the pub-
lisher down thcoiK'.i Hi wholesaler tn
the local ii g. lit. W In i the laibllsher
n Unwed to i cake any un Ii st ipuln loir:
Pom he tn ed imy pi oleeiion l"r tlie
I'eitMiii that be Im iici ii.i ii i in nusls al-
lowing the public In I'd the bonks nt
lint pike'
It In S'liiai el op to iln tiii.i"iiil
hoard of education to see t'.i.n the
consumer gi-l- the n. iionl bnoki, at the
lonist pos.-l,l- I at - and with, ml
any red tape or pilpulatioii or Incon-venlrni-
II tin- I, i, aid iriimot provide
means when in th" . tall, r mil
handV the book at a pn.-fl- it
iuppl tin hnukn ilin .
Is Captain David J. Leahy, who came
from Illinois and wan also in the
Hough Hlder retinue, lie Is now- - Cull-
ed States attorney, and has been look-
ed upon us of governorship size and
ulso filling to make a try for the hon-
or. Hut there are others, and 1 am
not foolish enough or brave enough
tu make Jill y plvdii tioll,
"It must be admitted that for many
vcars there has been n sentimental
feeling that once we achieved stall-hood- .
th,. lion. Solomon l.iiu.i would
be very much o"tishiered l"r governor,
bei au-'- e of bis b'lie; devotion to the
party and general loyalty tn nil that
aided New Mexico. He Is a capital-
ist nnd banker, ow ner of many thou-
sand sheep, nnd is the Now Mexico
member of the i cpiiblleaii national
ci tniniit"!', II i). of Socor-
ro, i balrmaii ot the stale committee,
who bus done nobly for Ihe cause, Is
also looked a il possible r,
n it,i the runveiuloii will have
no luck ot good men to consider."
the Tumor's
iMl't WolTJ Ink-
ing begins, M,
us, he will pi,.
cnlwllt. tut Moser
Winn the fall plow
an t'xeliuiige liifoima
v It under.
rent lieu not II I mm tne Vest Im),. 'ii.l
WEEP AND--Y0- U KNOW THE REST.
Business Prospects for the future are very bright.
NOW IS THE TIME
To Consider LABOR-SAVIN- G SYSTEMS in your Ac-
counting Department. That's our specialty. Call us in for
the Museum rooms. Here nis,, i.esih,.
instorii' old reception room
Governors, the beam and huge
f w
n
t'uti and bruise may be healed Ir
iiboiit oiie-iinr- the time required bv
the tiMial treatment by applying'
'haml'e! lain s l.iniiin-nt- It Is all
and l anu n sin h Injuries to
Th.le le een singes In diolie
At hist ' rnuinr, ." un-- "pnsitiv, lj
denied." next merely "denied," Iher
stub ceiling of which are rcitmrkub-l-
will preserved.
I'liblic Spirilodiir..
V1. . . - .ieniiiiiin-,1- , -- neither nfflnued
Ilti:i: ttyNSl LTATION
lithgow Manufacturine Stationery Co.nor t lies! without iioiiiii-atinu- . This Uni ti in- reninriiiKin ot the vestibul,I'li.laiitn room was made pnthrough Ihe gom-ron- assistance
nnd
.Ible
of
'"ntt it. .idiiutied" ami, nt ne ,,f
'II 'graiiled."
on in ais.i relieves norenens of theliiil'" h i Mid I In uiiialic ii.lint, S'lhl be
all dealers
NI-.- MF.X1CO llOCSK Vnovr. D'f
.mi. .princer while the iun,i i - Ihe
restoration d the library und keturo
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IF YOU HAVE A WANt TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL1 ;p!B J1Calumet Hecia 4",nCentennial liCopocr kamt Con. Co tin
Fast Unite Cop. Mine 14
Fiankiin n
Oiroux Consolidated 6(.rnly (Consolidated 3!a(tri ne Can.tnea m
Isle Hoyalle (Copper) . . 16
Kerr Jake . 5
Lake Copper 34
La Salle Copper 3 V,
Miami Copper
.Mohawk 45
Nevada Consolidated IS
Nipissini; .Mines s a, h
North liutte 32 1
North Ijike $
Old Dominion 45 4Oscctoa jjnij
Parrott (Silver & Cop. iex-di- .. ni.(juincy 71
Shannon 1 t as
Superior 40Superior & Boston .Min 5 -
Tamarack 34
F. S. Sin. Ref. & .Min 3T'a
lt). prel erred 43 C
i Ftah Consolidated 17
j I'tah Copper Co 4 9 14
I Wiona s
Wolverine ioy
n
STORAGE.
w
. i 1:1- - riAtio, h"U"',, (..0d,
retf tulely Ht rfah. (..ili'.e r;U$ Ait- -
Ain.-- mvtit- I'.'ion ,.4 r tueun;y
V.tr?h-u- and Irnpr .;uir.t i,tffico.
1 9 4. lirmn LLkK, T! itrrttu trntrl avnu(?.
FOR SALE ReEstate.
FOR TRADE
A p,iJ i Vict- will trado
for (arm.
ni: si f.Fo'tr-r,,o- hou-- c w.,r:ii $l,s".o. Will
sell t..r Jl.t.O'i.
Nu- lean,, only Jl.loo.
.Monev to Lo in. Insurance.
M'C'M'GI'AX & 1)1 XTF.K,
Sl! WVxl 4 eiiirai Avenue.
FvYXnT A7iFFi:k s room "mod-
ern homo, with ,,t, on the
coiner, south and front, sulstun-tmll- y
built, and in tlrst i !as condi-
tion. It's worth 4.:o i", but It's got
to be sold and 1 waul an osier. It only
takes a small cash payment and tint
h.ilanee on tune. Will oiisiib'r 1111 ex-
change for Culifurnla I'lopcity or a
smaller house in A!!nuiuer,j!ie. Llovd
Iliiusaker2(i4 W. Cold.
WHAT YOU WANT
one of our new h nis'-- 011 monthly
iia motils; no cash.lUi IIK.Vf--No v boils'.
HOMF HI C'.,K: We- -t ( eniial.
iltCAT S.NAl- '- T o tin, rner lot-to-
!otixl42 on Hroadwav sab
, by owner, w hero. 10 me
Mill' at 3K Si" h I'll st si. I'll! IS
hot
SALF lank. HVt'O
Pact e.edi. Kltsl, i n r stoic.
WILL build you n n.ti..K,. ,,n well
lot for If on p, r month per
room. No cash, .lob carpeiiti ry no- -
li. lied. Pholl" IOITi.
FOlt SALF. Two good' "lots 'Tu(U'.u.t tract, bitwien Fifth and
Sixth sis. J';'," takes tliem. either
ensh or easy temw. phone 717,
Folt SALE Four lots nWCentral ave. Fine b.eatlon for
building a home. Address (.twner.
care of Journal.
SALE modern house,
fully furnished. Hplendld shade.
Cheap If taken nt once. 415 No. Fifth
street.
Va'lk oil i:.i 'Hanoi: --T'ie -
nii.iii iiioilei'ti houre on corner lot.
50x1 42. Also 10 acre ranch for $1,- -
25 0. Address Owner, euro of Jour-
nal.
F0 K rt E Nf DwellingsT'
Foil HFNT Two lurnished
bouses on car lino. Sleeping porch.
Tniulrej20 So. Edith.
i'ult HFNT Itutuiaiow, completed
I iiriilsiieil, sloping porch, slrh'ly
modern; 32a, corner Fourth and Lend.
Iixiuu.i 303 W, Central, room 5.
FCK it KNT hrb'li; gas
range, eleetrl lights, porches. Com- -
pletelv furnished; 4 blocks from I'. C.
The Lender. 30II-3- J I W. Central.
FOU l'.KNT 3 c.oo't Iiirnislie,l2- -
room tent houses, good location, i
$S,00 per month, or will sell same
for $50.00 each If taken at once.
Uexler, 31!) West Central
avenue.
Foil KFNT collage furnish-
ed. Applv Phone 7 1 2.
iV-i-' " i.;vT "iT'-nis- ,,i rio-- r e'oi
house; best shado In town. Apply
4K, N. sixth street.
F V K-- " '.M rno.iern fiirnishcd tint.
i.us range In the kitchen. Apply to
IV. H Alison, vi!'! North Fourth.
iFi'll HI NT -- Three room tent house,
hii c'y f irnlsbed. 1 022 .S. Waller.
!F"l! hfvi' Vcrv riesirablo iiiue- -
room iiht, partly rurnisiieu. t.ow
rent. In'iuii'e 220 West Hold ave.
Ft 'l t K KNT f'urulahod five room
house In lllglilands; modern In
way; one block from car line-n-
sick taken. Inquiro room 5, N. T.
Arniilo biilbllnir.
Foil KKNT After June 1, the store-
room occupied hy F. O. Pratt's gro-
cery on Second streat. Apply to E.
L Medler
FoK I:i:NT Cottaices. 2 to li rooms,
furnished or unfurnished. Apply
W. V. Ful relic, 114 W. Coal.
FOlt b'FN'i' Reasonable, nicely fur-
nished house, West Tlrc avenue,
for summer; no Invalids; owner
would reserve) ono room. Inquire 115
West Certral Ave.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
FOrsAI.!'.' i'riilt crop on trees;
money maker. A. Sebliiillcr, block
sontlieast of a in IIL
Folt SALK Camp outfit, sprioir
Wilson, tent, liarinss, etiv 50(1 North
llfoii'luay.
FoK MAI. K Soda fountain. Price
J 1". Anply a K, Ccntrnl Ave.
F(")iTSAI.I'-Coiiriler- s, nhelviiiK, re-- 1
rk'erator, oil tank, scales, etc., F.
(3. Pratt. Phone "VI,
Ft lit fiALK Complete eililp"tneiit ol
tho Imperial restaurant of Helen, lo.
cited In the Hotel Helen Annex ltldij,
Tiie John lieeker Co.. Helen. N, M
.
(,'ALi. AlliU'ii"Pi"c I'areol Deliver.!
for pronipt delivery. Phone 47.
" VETERINARY SCHOOL
' s A ,N l' liA.Nl I.M O cterilllllN' ( ollelie.
Session li'i'ins Sept. 15. Cataloif lie
free. Or. O. Kcane, Fill) Market Ht.,
San Francisco.
EUJ S frJ ES S CH ANCES
FTTtKI';NT' dtiiiiK loom and kitch-
en of Helen hotel, also room fur bar-
ber shop. Addrtmn Helen hotel, Helen,
N. M
": vw m-- : to i Mint i: op- -OUT! mia : III i;i: it is.The III t pilVlnvt lodKlnu llolioe !"
Alloioii' eiijoyiti a lilieral pal- -
I'omiK.,. I' me iriii.-hiiiy- s. Must sell
Oil lieeolllil Id kliess, Hel'e ill Oil 1'
chance. ml" f L'lHI (III orl h double.
Illlll'.. 'See .1. i; F.lder,' 1:1 H. Urd.
$1..'5 PFlf W 'i: msi rllm; clnssji b d
aibi. in "t lea !liu: papers In the
L. H. Send I'.r b"t. The Lake Ad- -
'''" "" ' " '
4::'.' S. Main St.. Losi
. San Fra-i- -A ii ei i s, or i St..
WANTED Room and Bo?rd
WANTI'J' - I'e'H rd and two rooms
fur thren hea ll hy ndtilt.i. Address
M. N. Joiiriial.
Wall Street.
V
.
July :u. Conservatism
tht' ke mte of the stock
-- .11 present. Securities held
eediiKuy hunt trade, theI'll'. m i xi
tl'. a durons the greater part of the
.;, it'll hfllli; tllMUIl li UpOlil.
;!..' movement was most prominent
in the specialties, such issues as P.eth-vn- ,
m Steel common and prferred,
hem- - most conspicuous with gains ot
1 'nil ' respectively.
y,,,, speculative leader Rained frae-t- i.
ii'illv for the most part although
..UamO of a point or raore were re- -
i,v Canadian Pacific, Illinois
Cell-.'- : al. Hock Island preferred. Cm- -
rut Northwestern, and Great
or! hern 're. c imrn eiuies jiift i ua
I ,,'isisti r.tly strong, despite the re-
sumption tomorrow of hearing by the
' oiilii ssional investigation committee.
; vv. lopments included the publica-
tion of the Standard oil circular to
ils stockholders annnuneins the in-
tention of the company to comply with
the timndat of the Fritted States so- -
I"'" rue court wnicn oruereu ine uisso- -
Illti" f that ee rporauon. standard
tii sh in s sold at (Sua on tne euro to--
"
compared with 650 last Saturtlu.
Tiie protective committees orKanix-,.,-
1,1 subserve interests of American
Tohaocn company bonds and preferred
.slmicholdt is also issued their plans
,.f agreement and asked for power to
plans of reorganizations.
Adoccs from the middle, west and
oth.r important- railway centers are
t,, the effect that trade revival is look-
er in them all. The grain movement
emit nines unusually heavy, receipts at
ehieinto last week beiiiK almost 2.
i,0(i laishcls over the time week last
year. Closing stocks:
,nis Chalmers pfd -- JjrK
Amalma.-tnte- Copper OT'i
American Agricultural r.ilXn
American Meet Sunar 54 '
Ano rii an Can I I '
American Car & Foundry "
A iiicrican Cotton oil U'
American Hide & Leather pfd. . . S4'i
American Ice Securities SS
American Linseed . 10
Ann riean Locomotive . 40
Ann rn-a- Smeltin fc Kcl z
,1, i, referred Kill
Am. Steel Found res 3S-
Ann rivan Sumir liclinint; s 1,.
Alio riean Tel. & Tel i:tnM
American Tobacco pfd
American Woolen 21 M;
Anaconda MiniiiK C 3XH
Atchison, (highest) 1 1
do. preferred
A In lit io Const Line . . . . ISO'
lia'tiniore & Ohio lo:i
I'ethlehem Steel 37--
Brooklyn Kapid Transit Kl
Canadian l'acific 245 'j.
Central Leather 2!l'i
do. preferred 1(1,1
Central of New Jersey . , 27 5
Chesapeake & ( )hio . . . 81 'i
( 'hicano g, a Itoii- - . 2li 3
ChleiiKo (Ireat Western 22
do. preferred 4 4 "1
chi(UK, & Northwestern tl"
Cheaipi. Mil. & St. I'aul 127
('., ('.,'', At St. Louis 53
"oloradn Fuel ,t Iron 83
Colorado & Simtliern fi4'i
'onsolidated ( Ins 24 5 V.
Corn Products 1 4 Vj
Delaware & Hudson .., 17 I 'i
Denver & Ititi I ; ramie 27
do. preferred 5 7 14
Distillers' Securities D i
Krie 36
Kiie, first preferred 5fi
Krie, .'econil preferred 4'!
(ieneral Klectrie 1 0.2
lireat Northern pfd 1S4(ireat Northern Ore Ctfs 5S
Illinois Central 140
InterborouKh-.Me- t 17
do. jireferred 60
Infer Harvester 122
Inter-Marin- e nf'd 17
Internationa! Paper 11
International Futnp 40
Iowa Central 1 8 Vi
Kansas City Southern 44
do. preferred 87
Laclede Gas 1 U 9i
Louisville & Nashville 1 5 1 14
Mnneapolis & St. Louis .... 30 iff 33
Minn., St. Paul & Sault Ste. M. 139 34
Missouri, Kansas & Texas 3,"14
do. preferred 67
Missouri Pacific ; 4 9
National Kiscuit 133
National Lead 85
Xat'l. Hys. of Mexico 2d pfd. .. 2 !.New York Central 10XU
New York, Ontario & Western 43', 4
Norfolk & Western 4S
N'ortli American 74
Northern Pacific 131 ',3
Paeilie Mail ; 30
Pennsylvania 124
Peoples' Gas 1 OH V4,
I'ttshurK, C. C. & St. Louis !
Pittsburg' Coal . , . , . SI Vi
Pressed Steel Cur St
cuiinian Palace Car 160
Pailway Steel SpriiiR . . 76
KelHillli.
.159Valiepllblie Steel . 211
do. preferred . 14
Pock Island V o . 3 Hido. preferred . 64
St. Louis & San Fran. 2d. pfd. . . 4 7 4
st. Louis Southwestern . t
do. preferred 68.floss Sheffield Steel and Iron . . 4
Southern Pacific ,.12S
Southern Hailway ... Hti',4
b. preferred . 82
Tennessee Copper . 40
Texas & Pacific . 2Sij
Toledo, St. Louis & West. . . . 20
do. preferred , . 47 Vi
1'nion Pacific
'hi. preferred
.
1 ', 4
I'nited States Itealtv . . 74
"'( States Uuhbc'r . . 40'.'.
I'nited States Steel .... . 79-1-
do. preferred
. .
1 II
I'tah Connerr . .. 4fl
omnia Car, dma Chemical . . . . r.s
.i "iisn . ,
' '. IS'ido. preltijTed
. . 34 Vi
u stern .Maryland
. . . . . I'.L'iiWosliiittnnitsp Klectrie . 73
" ' stern I'hion
. . 79 jWloeliuK' Lake Krie . . 3I(;hlli Valley
. .
1 7
Total sales for the day 121,200
shares.
The bond market waB Irrepitar, Am- -
lohai-c- issues shnwinc i.oirl;.
d heaviness. Total sales, par value.
'120,000.
'oiled States bohds were unehaliK
eil 011 i ail.
Boston Mining Stocks.
AHoilej; - 30
mnU:aiuated Copper ex-di- 6 7 '4
A"i'n. Zine Lead ft Sm 29
Arizonii Conimerelnl 15
;os. & Corb. Cop. & Sll. M. . . 12
'Utle Coalition IS
'alnniet & Arizona ., 56
CNOKItWOon TYrKWIMTSk
COMPANY. '
181 Itest Gold, imhiqd HiTjpewrltorn lor rent.
RlblHitu and repair, for all
'PERSONAL FFXFERTY LOANS
VIOXM To l.O N. i
WoRer. nl otnT ..,i"..'., a,s- on Su,.i"
i nd Wrrliea
$M t,i and ns Ma y: HV i. j tjir J
made "''':! ri VS.. T;iT. J
i; m,ntli en k ,1-- ii r- - ' J
n.a.a in year ir mil r Tienui,l. 'lt B ' . 1.. u.
p.'wu:;'.- stamsMr ti, k. n to iirul fr rn itll
i,!t f t tie ,.i.a.
1 lit. HOI SKIKH It 1(1V rOMI'.VNY,
IIiHHiin $ "ol t. (.runt Hid.,
I'lm" AIM "FFl.'KS.
ul'KN i:vi:tscs.
;o:n. rt (ruirjl Ac Due.
FOR SALE.
S27SO 1 rli tt, modern, cor-
ner lot. fine shade, tiod outbuilding;
N. 2nd St., close in.
S2I0U bri'k, modern,
Fourth ward, easy terms.
$2000 flame, bath, cellar,
large porch; S. Walter; easy terms. !
isoii 2 glory brick resi-
dence, hot water heat: 4th. ward. X
$5000 stucco finish, mod-
ern, hot water heat, lot 75x142, shade
and shrubbery, good ou"l'Ulldlngs.
4000 2 story brick, mod-
ern. West Ceiitul, line location; l
$1000 cash, balance S per cent.
3200 brick, modern, pood
shade, corner lot. V. Cooper avenue; I
terms. i
mom:y to low l
1 IKK IlWItAMK
A, FLEISCHER
!1 South Fourth Street,
Phone ll"l. Next to New I'ostofriiy
DVERJJSING MEDJUM
Advertiser: The reat stutb it
North Dakota offers urllmlted oppor-portunltl-
for busbies to classified
advertisers The recognized adver-
tising medium Is the Fargo Pail
and Sunday Courier-New- the only
seven day paper In the state, and the
paper which carries the largest
amount of classified advertising. The;
Courier-New- s covers North Dakota
like a blanket: reaching all parts of
'
the state the dav of tiubllcatlon; It 1
tho paper to uso In order to get re--
suit; rates one c ut per word first .
Insertion, one-ha- lf cent per word suc-
ceeding Insertion; fifty cents per line
per month. Address The Courier
'News. Fargo, N. V)
AOVFItTISEKS Indiana otters un-
limited opportunities for business to
classified advertises. A recognised
advertising mecLuin is the Daily nnd
Knterprlse, published ut
Nobiesvllle, and carrying tho largest
amount of classified business In that
se"t)on, The Enterprise, covers Ham-
ilton County thoroughly nnd is the
medium to use to Ret results. Unta,
l-- per word; (1 Insertions for the
price of 5. Nothing taken under lOe.
Address, THK ENTKUIMUSF, Nublos-vill- o.
Ind. .
LEGAL NOTICES,
NOTICE I'lllt ITLLICA I'IOX.
oa.iJepartment of tho Interior, F. H.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. L,
July II), 11111. ,
Notice is hereby given that ,'i'an
Mattinez, Jr., of San Isidro, N. Al.,
who, 'on Juno 22, 1900, made home-
stead entry, No. for Lois
1. 2, 3, 4, Sec. 1, Lots 1 and 2, See. 2, N
NK Section 11, Township 15
M. Kangn 1 K., N. M. I. .Meridian,
ha filed notice of Intention to make
final five your proof, to establish
claim Xo the land above described,
before Alfredo Montoya, probate
clerk, at Uernalilio, N. M., on tlui Ctii
day of September, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses: no-ma- n
Carela, Vicente A. Trujillo,
Hivera and liraulio Oarcla,
nil of San Isidro, N. M.
MANFEL It, TEHO, Iteglster.
Jill21- - Aug. 21.
NOT1CIS Ffllt FFliLlCATlOX.(I'ubihlicr.)
DErAUTM KNT OF THK INTEIcIOn,
II. S. Land Office at Santu Fe, N.
M June 2!, 1911.
Notice Is hereby gnen that lleze-kia- h
11. Hummond, of AlhtKiuerquo,
N. M., who, on December 28, 1905,
made Homestead entry No. 8728-0710-
for H'3 MV 4 and NV4j fW
4, seetlijn 12, township 10 N, range
3 E., has filed notice of Intention to
make final five-yea- r proof to establish
claim to the land above flese rlhjed, be-
fore probate cierk, at Albuquerque, N.
M.. on the 5th day of August, 1011.
Claimant names as witnesses: E. W,
Fee, J. If. Fish, Amado Lrtpen, Feder-Ic- o
Nuanes, all of Albuquerque, N.
M.
MANUEL Tt. OTKRO,
Jt:ly 1 month Ileglster,
lamps used ct For many years
ft green light has been a solely siK-ini- l, l
while a l ed o'lc stands lor danger.
No complaints were made aicalnst this
system so no cliainm was made. When
the yellow discs were order' d, how-
ever, It. was decided to order yellow
ulass 'for the sidetracks. This was
done to make 111' slilclrack iIiihk
signals uniform ami to do away with
colli nsloti ut nieli! as well as in th,
"lay time. Tin- supply of yellow sig-
nals Is expected ia a lew days anil will
be put into a,, soon as il anlO'S.
HEAVY STEEL LAID NOW
FOR 2,400 MILES ON
SANTA FE SYSTEM
San lleinat"! C l July L's.
History was mad, n Ihe San I, Fe
yoslirday, for II" "adp" was closed
I bat tnailo n colli IIIUOUS line of the
blir Hleel rail ir" ni ehii li;o lo S.ll,
lieno, a distance ,,i about :',1"ii miles,
not as be crow Iks, bill ns the laiii- -
oils California l.hulted travels.
I tended by Jehu i 'o in s , .ll a
KaiiK I'ori'iiiiin, and It. S. Ayer, t . cm
erly of this city, tinieke. per. a lilll'
KOliK of Mexicans drove Ihe last spike
and put the last rail in plioi.
The Santo Fo v an otu-- consiriicted
e f li'i poiiml rail.: from Chicago to the
coast, Tint yeso rday saw the last of
that liulit Hl'-e- l i, fdaeed with the
heavy X5 lmunil rails, whb h Is now
the liuhlest 111 use on the in tin line
II Cl'OSS tip. COUlill nl.
Jounal Want Ads Get Results
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTORNEYS. '
u. w. i. iTi:v.w "
Attorinv-et-La-
Office in First National Hank build-
ing. M'oiqnerqiie, N. M.
JOHN . 11..MI
Attornex-Ht-- l nvt.
Iloims Cromwell r.ld,.t. Phony 14'?. tnt'lee 'hom 117!
.ixiiuii; s. kioi i-i-Attorney.
Fwoonig stem Hlock.
AlbuipteMue.
American Surety Itond.
DENTISTS.
OIL J. !'., ki;nl'cntal Surseon.
tlooms .i, Harnett I'.ulMlns. Phon
74 4. V op, intments made bv mail.
m C UAK1.FS KFI.SE ,
leetltist.
Whiting Lhlg., AlbiuiuerelUA.
?iiii5if ?J!iS su r'g eon" si
W. U. SlllKCU,
t Eje, I jir, oh- - and Throat0er U niton's lrtig Store. Flume U71
l(Jlt J. MOKW. j. 1
l'hone 1057.
I'ejimis 21 nod 2 Itarnett rtolldiiur.
"AIA M. . Ill VAII.LIFK, M. U,
PriKlbo i'.mlted to Dltieasei of
Women 'and Obvietries. Consulta-
tions: !' to 12 in.; 2 to 4 p. ni. Suite,
", Cromwell bids-- . ; residence, 60S N.
12th st Phone :ui.
A. t;. mioi; 1 i m. j).
Pr;o tice Limited to
TnhcrculosW.
l!oiir: 10 to 1!.
f24 W. (Yntial Ave,
Over ihoii's lrug Store
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to
GirvtTO-l'KIXAlt- Y iisi:sfsThe U iissi rman and Noguchl Tests.
Salvarsan "GOft" Administered.
State National Hank Huildrng,
.
Albinpii-rqiie- , New Mexico.
DR. Htilll'UT SM Ain TtihcrculosK
Itoonw 1 and 3, biting Itiiildlug
Hours: 10 to f and 2 to 4. Tel. 218
SOLOMON P. Ill RTOX, M. D.
Physician ami Surgeon.
Suite fi. Harnett Itldg.
ARTH GffwAUER""
Fire Insornnce, Mutna'
liulblliig Assocliitlou, l'hone 5WS.
2174 West Central Avenue.
PAPCFL Oellvery and Mess-Prom- pt
engers. l'hono t.01-50-
"ervb-e- .
BALD RIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builder's Supplies.
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave.
DAILV .MAIL Slim ier; AND STACK
Por the fumoiid Hot SprlnRs of Jemet.
N. M. Leaves A Ibiuiueniue P. O
every mornitiff nt 5 . m, Ttekets olr)
at Valo Pros., 307 North Flfst Street(.AVISO CJAKtlA. Proprietor anil
Mail Contractor. P. O. Ilox 64, 1401
S. Hroadwny. Phone 120(1.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
(In effect July , 1311.1
FSTHOPND Arrive Dcpfc.t
No, I. Cul Knpress. . . .?:45p s:3t1p
No, a, Cul. Limited .. 10:55a 11:25a
No. 7. Mix. & Cul. Kx..l(l:55p U:4l)p
No. !t. Cat. Fast M) 11 . .11: fitip 12:46a
ICAM HOt ND
No. 2 Tourist Ex J;55p 4:20p
No. 4. Chi. Ltd 5:35p 6:05p
No, K. laistert. I'x B:55p 7 : 2 6i
No. 10. Overland Lx....S:00u 8:25a
lil I'aso Trains.
No. mi'.i Met, Fx. 12:20a
No, XI 5 FI i'aso Push. . S:50a
No. Ma Kan, City & Chi. R :05a.
No. MO K. City and Chi.fl:55p
Itiwsvvell and Aniai'lllo,
No. S I Pecos Val Fx. . . 2:20a
No. Sl Aibii. l')x II 2"i
P. J. JOHNSON, Agent
MONEY TO LOAN
TO LOAN on Improved farm Iambi
$l,(itin and over, In nuns to suit.
Apply with full particulars, X. Y. Z,
Journal.
HolISKS nnd ,ii;.ili" or Unlit rlns for
rent or sale, at Simon Oarcla, 120'J
V lllo ill i I.
'VA.Vl'Kli-- T.i "iiiri", :"ouf a jnu-- t of
inch day an easy raited beautiful
saddle bor.s''. Phone 1 1 1, (.r call
i j i n. :n-.- i st.
FOR SALE Furniture.
FO KAI.h.'- - Oas maim with tioi
ter connection, excellent condition,
703 W, Silver Avo.
FOR SALE.
S325.1KI IS, autifttt lot on Fast Cen-
tral. AU level.
J2MJ" modern pressed brick
clovv in. Hou!e alone would cost
more. Shade, lawn, two porches.
J 1200 Lot on. West Oold close to
Klks' Theatre. An Ideal Investment.
J:'760 A modern apartment
house, well located. Income J4 00
per month. Must sell quick. This
price will do it. Terms.
$.;,i, ,11 u elegant cement
block house, hot water heat, lawn,
conn r lot, cement walks, slepins
porch, close to park. This is a real
bargain.
jlO'u). six room modern new buns- -
al iw. North 11th street. $1500 cash,
balance eight per cent.
$4200 beautiful bunKalow
on East Gold. Fireplace, extra
sleeping porch, cemented porches,
hardwood floors, fine driveway,
extra well finished.
roll KF.XT.
SI 5 Store room on Tijeras avenue;
suitable tor buslne-- s of any kind.
!5.oo Six room modern brick, with
basement. Highlands, closa In.
$15.no Five room brick house, large
grounds, shade 4th ward.
I MIX M. MOOItE K1AI.TY (.
FIKi; 1NSI ( l KF V1. IvVTATF,LOWS .X1 AlVSHtACTS.
211 Wist (.old Ave. Phone 10.
Itllt NAI F.$900. On
.iooni frame cottage, con-
venient to shops, 3rd ward; tine
shade, city water.$13r,ilnn ni frame reHcnce,
stuno louiiilntion, water in kitchen,
panlrv, closet, barn, screened porch,
I. live lot.
J22.iii .i0-- modern col tune,
4tli ward, near in. porches screened,
east, IrolitaKc.
$25ioi .no r,. room frame residence,
screened porches, sewer connection,
east trontane, (iod condition.
$1 at ii;t Full size lot near Second
ward school.
$ I il.'iOo 00 A fine income business
property, in the heart of AlbtiiUer- -
liio. Itiiildiuu 111 uood repair. A
line investment. Pays 12 per cent
011 tiie price. For a short time only.
.1. 1:. 1:1. DF.it.
.
FAIR TO BE HELD AT
(10! Ill FULL
Exhibit of Stock and Farm
Produce Scheduled for Mora
County Town in October.
Special CnrreanoDttenee to Morning Journal
Hoy, X. M., July 30. At a large
and enthusiastic nioctlni; ni Kov busi-
ness men and farmers irom the sur-
rounding country, h Id in !(, I. o.
'. hall in Hoy Wednesday afternoon
of this week, it was iinainiously de-
cided to hold a fair and exhibit of
stock and farm produce at Itoy this
fall. The date chosen was Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, October 5, 6
and 7.
The cf fleers Chosen were It. YV.
Houlware, president; Irvln Osden,
Sr., vice president; YV. Fred Pgden,
secretary; II. Ouodman, treasurer.
Thci committee in charfro reported
over J20H donations in siMht and a
prospect lor as much more from con-
cessions, etc. The plans are to col-
lect all the money possible for this
fair and use it to the best advantage.
If the lair proves a success, as it
surely will, then to form a stock com-pun- v
later and make the Hoy Dis-
trict Fair association a permanent In-
stitution and hold a fair every yea
A report was handed in by a com-
mittee of the townsp'opl" at the
meeting outlining what they could do
and what they wanted. It was met
with a report from the Pleasant View
Farmers club, outlining
what they wujitol and would do. The
two reports were in Reneral the.
same, and proved their Ideas to be in
lull accord.
COMPLETE CHANGE MADE
IN SANTA FE SWITCH
SYSTEM OF SIGNALS
San Bernardino, Cul., July 30.
In a few days the Santa Fe will have
made a complete change In its tneth-oiI- h
of showing danger and saf ly on
its switch stands. A large number of
yellow discs and switch lamp globes
have, been ordered w hich will be used
to show danger on the sidetracks.
When these tarels and globes ate put
into iish the new scheme will he com-
plete.
For many years the company used
large white discs to show a clear track
while a small r1 d arrow signified
danger. .Numerous complaints were
registered at times by Ihe engineers
and firemen who claimed It was
very difficult, and a l. tim's, im'
possible to see Ihe while safety signal
al any distance.
A tliorifiigh investigation of these
complaints was made alid if was pro
posed to make a radical change, to do
away with the white saf'ty signal and
have no sign at all to denote a clear
track, and a large red disc to signifv
danger, this red disc to be the only
signal on the switch stands.
This plnn met with approval, and
consequently an order w as place d f c r
11 largo supply of red enameled discs.
The chang,. was made the curly pact
of this mouth, and for a time seemed
to give thorough satisfaction. In a
few days, however, some of the train-
men stated that In the (Hies where
there were yards It was quite eonfus-4n- g
to distinguish at a glance which
targi ts Were for the main line. TheV
said the discs loomed up so plainly
that It often appeared as though a
switch was set against (hem when In
reality it was for some sidetrack.
A scheme was next proposed that
yellow diics be substituted for red on
the sidetracks. This Idea was carried
out, and u shipment f yellow discs
was ordered. While waiting for tli-- se
yellow clanger signals, the led discs
were taken off the sidetracks so ir
to do away with the confusion caused
At the time the eliaime in the discs
was mnde nothing, wit done about the?
l 0,0 a i imc
Statehood is eomm
you wnil to si ure .e:
ir.il lots.
Tbaatil'v'.l lets in the r,
Addition and Kastern A.' iit;,
Pnv bv the month.
lf 01 want a house. ha
Fire Insurance, Loans
Porterfield Company :
213 West Gold.
FOR RENT Rooms.
ull KLNT Sanitary and imooi a
rooms, Ulo Grande, ! lit W. Cellini.
jli'K KLNT Two and Cm e- - rooms
lor light housekeeping. 1110,1. 111
cnvenienees, 404 N. Second.
i'K UKXT A nicely turnisO. o cm
room with bath 111 conmition: : Mil
able for one of two gclllha,, 1:
sick. 416 S. rno.
I''il; UK NT Front tied i7,,"n sult-- .
aide fur one or two no r In- -
oiure at 4 South Arno t.
Full l;i:."l Nicety turnish leotes,
modern; 110 si.'k. f.nx!;, U Moral.
fill KCNl' Two clegunlly lurnished
rooms, suitable for gentleman; hot
and cold water and shower bath,
l hone 651.
I'ult KENT llousekeopiiix rootii-- i
comtbtely furnished; modern, Kit;
W. Coal.
Foil ItKNT A nice front mom m a
new house; suitable for one or two
gentlemen. lion W. Lead avenue.
Foil JiFNT Nicely fiin.ishcl p "ins,
in new modern house in private
family. 521 W. Silver.
FoU KKNT burnished rooms, inod-- .
ern, 21 S.Walter St.
OFFICK rooms in (irint iiuilding.
Apply 11. A. Maepberson, Jmirnii
FOlt KFNT -- kootns and light lioiise- -
keeping rooms; modern. Westmin-
ster.
HELP WANTED Female.
WANTED Experienced saleslady at
The la'onomlst.
WANTK1 Competent woman lor
ge'ici-M- l housework, Apple Mrs. T.
S. VoolseyE.ist Jjj2l;!i""L ""' Hls'
U ANTE 0 Oirl lor K"iier'ai ThTusu
work. 1114 West Central.
"HELP WANTED Male.
c
WANT El A 'inaiTto (lITimlit'solMt- -
ing in the city; tirel'ernbly one
speaking Spanish. Address Fox 524,
City.
v a nt klis-- M i i'kiT. iT."s""w rT'eTiTr7i"i7"
WANTKH Krriiiid boy with wheel;
niiisL know city. Apply tliht evening
at 7. Fereiisun , Cullisier.
COLBUHN'S EMPLOY MEN I
210 W. Silver Phone 354
WANTKI) Mexican laborers. H. L.
grade work; experienced coal lnlu-rr- j
experienced waitress.
FOR SALE--Livcstoc- k, Poultry
lebTrSALEMy' bUick" Cuniy horse,
Tom; also harness and buggy Oak-e- v
Clifford, 401 N. Arno St,
i Ut SALK Young pony well broke
to ri le or drive, l'hone lllili, or call
nt 416S. High. ,
Fcilf SALK LUt TRADF Tivii liun-'os- ,
gentle for children, riding or driv-
ing. 720 New York avenue.
FoirSALK I'ure blood WlllleL7g"
horn anil Plymouth Unci: Cockrels,
also fielginn bares. N. W. Alger,
phone S23.
KO SALf: Finn saddlii lior.se; gen-
tle and suitable for lady to ride. A
bargain for cash. Address Owner,
care of Journal.
FOlt SALK Saddle and driving horse-cheap- .
Phono 94 or 1550.
FOR HALF Olio good hor.su and one
duliveiy wagon. F. (.1. Pratt, l'hone
737.
SMLTLANi' pony. cart, harness and
saddle'. Fiuiuli'c Felix 11. Ledli-r- ,
room B, First Nat. Hunk bblc
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTKI.) Clean cotton raps at 2 1-
eents a pound nt the Journal office,
YOCK t.'i iMFINOS made into briiuis,
puffs or curls. I also do backward
FliampooitiK, use electric hnlr dryer:
expert maniiurini," nnd facia!
Hiff, Mrs. Clay, 115 ,S. 4th Ht. Phone
t2L
V ANTi:i) To repair gasoline and
coal oil stoves, tinware, carpenter
work. 1UU4 N. Kleventh ft. Phone
445.
WANTI'JI To buy a four or five
room niodorn bou sc. Price niusl be
riwht. Address, c. W., i ure Joiirnnl.
IMtKSSMAKIN; "and band cinhroid- -
cry. 4:'0 W.M. ruette.
VATi;i-T- o Toy st I nil . on who
service. Aildr.s. No. HI, tins iilll
FORWENT Apartjiicnts.
FolMiKNI Two rooms, eoiii,,leey
fUl'llisheil, lot' llollsel.eepilll;, modern,
lil'-- . W. Coal. Phone l.'ls:'..
I'o 1 l!i:NT 'I wo iooiih 'iirnlsbeci
for liht hoiisekeepinit. Screen
porch 4 r, M Slvth st
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.
1,1 S I', SI a ed, ill slid I, one ens
marc c: ii ill on th rinht hip ''P
N." urn lo i5 Ceiilral
and I'eceiw
I.i 1ST Hoc. I'" hound, siek Willi ttcs .
li in per. Hewn nl. Vasal- (!nl
S. Walter St. -
LOST A Scotch colic pup, ale, nt
three months old. Any inloriuation
rettardinir bis vlier. ills will be
ureal ly npprei lied to- It. ei'ldellv
WANTED Positions.
WANTFbb Posil ion us iiousekn'pcr,
by refire,i middle-nife- il lady, ,
Y-
-
care Journal.
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago. July 31. Xearlv 7.000,-00- 0
bushels inetease toilnv
ibly supply of wheat burdened the
market. Closing fiKtirea were at a
shade to m t dec line. latest trad-ing left corn i sixteenth to easier.
Hits off to and hoproducis varying from 12
lower to j rise of 2 e.
The decided enlar-'emen- t of the vis-
ible f'upply made the total amount ol
wheat immediately available 41.316.-00- 0
bushels, an aeKi'eRate more than
tlure times as much as there was on
hand at the corresponding time a year
ano. However, primary receipts todav
showed :t lare falling off. llefore the
weiiiht of the visible supply chanRes
hecan to be felt, sentiment whs y
bullish, thotinh interest seem-
ed to lay when the seaboard an-
il' uncoil no response to cable offer-in- s
of exports, a condition which act-
ed as an offset In estimates that t hoy
claimed in Kansas would be surpris-
ingly small. September fluctuated
S!l S and 110 closlnn fit ni
but -, net lower lit X!t
Fine we'll lu r weakened the corn
market. Ki ptemhor fanned from 63
to (lie and idosed 'steady
at 63 a net Ions of
Cash ! rail es were easier. No. 2 yel-
low finished at fill :)
Heavy arrivals pulled oats lower.
llie.li and low points touched by Sep-
tember delivery turned out to be 41
fi'41 S and 40 with the close
40 a decline of under Sat-
urday's wind-u-
In provisions there were siuns that
the shorts on near months had coy-erc-
AkeordiiiKly, when the pit was
cleared pork was down 5 to 1 2 if
15c, lard a shade to 2 For nns
the outcome us halked on the boards
wabbled from a nieki oft to thai
sum additional cost.
St. Louis Wool.
Ft. Louis, July 31. Wool, slow
medium tirades, combine, and loth
I nf, lSii2o hunt, fine, 1 7 ft
heavy, fine, Mi 15c; tub Washed,
(11 30c.
Xou' York Kxchantto,
Chicago, July 31. F.Nchati"
New York, JOc. premium.
New York Cotton.
New York, July 31. Cotton closed
steady at a net advance of 9 points
on AttKust, while later months were
from 13 to 16 points net lower.
The Metal Markets.
New York, July 31. Standard cop-
per, quiet; spot, July, AuKUt, Sep-
tember and October, 1 2.00 ii 2.2Ii.
London, steady; spot, 50, 6s, 3d; fu-
tures, 50, IS, 9d. Custom house re-
turns show exports of 34,601 tons so
far this month. Lake copper, $12.75
r.M3.00; electrolytic. $12.62 1 5;
casting, $12.37 C' 12.50.
Lead, steady; spot. $4.45 fe 4. HO New
York; J4.45W4.47 Fast St. Louis.
London, 1 13, 18s, 9d,
Spelter, steady; J5.S0 (fi 5.90 New
York: J5.7tKn 5.75 Fast St. Louis. Lon-
don, 25, 7s, 6d.
Antimony, Cookson's, J8.50.
Silver, 62 Mexican dollars, 45c.
St. l.oul Spelter. .
LMlis, July 31. Lead, strong;
$4.50 spelter, strong, $5. 7o.
The Livestock Markets.
Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, Julv SI. Cattle
15,000; market steady. Native
steers, $t. 7 a U 7.00; southern steers,
$4.0(Mi5.9n; southern cows and hell-
ers, $2.75rn4.75; native cows and heif-
ers, $2.50 f 7.00; stockers and feeders,
$3.00ff'5.B3; bulls, J2.7 5 4i 5.25 ; calves,
J4.D04i 6.75; western steers, Jl.fioflt
western cows, $2.75 4.7f.
(iks Ieeeipls, 6,000; market
5 to 10c hio-he- P.ulk of sales, $6.95
(fr 7 . 1 ; heavy, J5.00 'it 7.1 5; packers
and butchers, $fi.95i 7.15; lii;lit,
Sheep lieeelpts, 7,000; lllirkel
stronu lo 10c, higher. Millions, $:i.4ti
(11 4.25; lambs, $5.50e T.25: fed weth-
ers and yearlinns. $3.75 e 5,5o; led
western ewes, J2.75iic4.O0.
(1 leago Live Slock.
Chicago, July 3 !.-- -( 'attic Heeeipls,
26.000; market generally steady.
Poevo!, $5.00417.25; Texas steers, $4.-- 4
0 '( 4.H 1 ; western steers, $ 4.00 i 6.1 0;
stooker.-- f and feeders. $:!.OOiSiT,35;
cows and heifers. $2. 1 tl 1 5.S5; calvvs,
$5.50ri)7.75.
Hogs P.orelpts, P.M. 000; mnrkel
5c higher. I.iiiht, Jii.S5 Hi 7.r,0: mixed.
JH.75M 7.40; heavy, Jtltl.F.O'.t 7.36;
lough, JU.60fi 6.75; good to choice,
heavy. $.75. 7.36; pigs. J5.60 l 7.1 6;
bulk of sales, $6.96 r 7.26.
Sheep Receipts. 20.000; market
weak. Native, 2.50 ' 4. 1 0 ; western,$2.60f4.15; yeirlings. JS.HOH 5.1 0;
lamlH, native, J3.75 ' 7.00; western,
$4. .".OH' 7.00.
Seemed lo (ilvc Him 11 N'cw Slonmeli.
! stifferiMt Intensely after ruling
and no medicine or treatment I tried
seemed to do any good," writes II. M.
Youngpclrrs, Fditor of The Sun, Lake
View, 'Ohio. "The rlrst few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach nnd Liver
Tablets gave me surprising' relief and
llni second bottle seemed lo give nie(by their presenc
new stomach and perfectly Rood,
health." - For s"hby all dealers, -
SI
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DEALERS USSEHTii GEO.W HICKOX COMPANY
SEW MEXICO'S I'lOXII-l- t JirWELERS BLUE SERGE SPECIAL SALE
MONDAY
ihI Coast Un.a. Fta - f
14 Ut Tel. II
French & Lowber
Funeral Directors
and Embalmers
Lady AxatnUal
" OOK. .TH AMD CEMTRAJU
fifrtra. Itvin
liiwrt.in r.ir Santa Fe
patriae aiul
rut arch rnoxT
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
M...ea, Itantrn. Itotiae rnrntghl". C.oxl, Cutlery. Tonla, Iron Ptpa
tal.e .ml Ftltinx. rtuiubmc. Ilrailtm. TIB ami (l'iW Uork.
... CKMK.a AVE. TKI.EPIIOIC IU
m s. becoxb st
ir AT T" A 7k t11
:
Any Blue Serge, two-piec- e Suit ... $ 1 2
Any Blue Serge Suit worth to $20, $ 1 4
Any Hart Schaffner & Marx
Blue Serge Suit.- - $20
We can fit everyone as we have all sizes in stouts,
longs and regulars in stock.
SEE OUR WINDOWS.
m a i r--T rrIV11 1HLW O
Beta 16 gtgndard fr .bgoluta purity, aa U M flalloloti 8r. la-sl-
ok balcc sard wltji Walthi" only
PHONE 4.
DCO.S ILEEL
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
See Our
Side
Window
Displays
for
This
Week's
Extra
Specials
SIMON
THE CENTRAL
McKlnlev county Oullup.
Valencia count) Helen, l.os Lunas,
Grants.
liernalillo county Albuquerque.
Torrance county Pimm, Estunciu,
Willard.
Santa I'c countv Hnnta Fe, t crrll-1-
.a--1Quay county Tueumeorl, Naru
Visa.
Cundalupe county Santa Itosa,
Vaughn, Fort Sumner.
Currv county Cloyls, Melrose, Tcx-ic- o.
Hoosevelt county l'ortales, F.lida.
Chavf si county Koswell, Hiigerman
Lak Arthur.
Hio Arriba county Kspiinolu. Tier-r- a
Amarilla.
The party of the first part further
awes to keep books in sale at such
n'.rencbs at all times beginning Aug.
15tli, lilll, and during the remainder
of the life of this contract and to
guarantee the sale of said books
through such agencies fit said price
Prodded, however, that if at any of
the named agency points no person
can be secured by the party of the
first part to take ( barge of the agency,
the party of the first P'irt shall be re-
garded as having met the reiiuirenvnt
of the party of the second part in the
matter of establishment of such
ngency, if said party of tho first part
shall offer to deliver any of such
books to the board of education or
board of school directors at such point
or to nny hoard of education or hoard
of school directors tributary to such
point ut the retail and exchange
prices guaranteed by this contract.
The party of the first part further
agrees that without cost to the party
th, second part It will slump or
print on the Inside of the cover of
each book the retail price and ex
change price together with tho fol- - i
lowlnu: "The prices stumped hereon
aro fixed by contract between the pub--
lislier and the hoard of (duealion urn!
any deviation therefrom should be
reported to the superintendent of
public instruction,"
That the party of the first part
agrees to furnish said hooks through
the local agencies at the exchange
price set forth above during a period
twelve months from the date of this
contract, when a displaced book of
like subject and grade Is offered in
exchange. The party of the first part
further agrees that new text books
displaced and In good condition on
the dealers' shelveg Wiall be accepted
exchange dollar for dollar for books
covered by this contract during said
period of twelve months.
That, Th party of the first part
aerees ti furnish and deliver any of
snld books to any board of education
board of school directors, transpor-
tation charges prepaid, at the retail
and exchange prices nt which said
hooks are furnished by county agen-
cies.
That. Partv of the first nart further
:
STERN, j
AVENUE CLOTHIER.- i
"0,s'
HEARING OF FULGHUM
SET FOR TODAY BEFORE
U. S. COMMISSIONER
The hearing of John 11, Fulghinn,
chargtd with the violation of the
act, will be he'd beore I'nlted
States Commissioner II. H. Whiting n
the office ol" the district attorney In
the Federal building this afternoon
at S o'clock. W. C. Heacock will
represent the defendants while f. s.
Attorney 1). J. Leahy will appear fur
the I'nited States.
If you noil a cnriH-iitir- , telephone
IIcNM'Idcn, illume 'ill.
PROPERTY OWNERS
See us before letting contracts for
your sewer connections. Best price.
Workmanship guaranteed. Beeman
& Ayers, plumberf. and drain layer).
Phone 511 2t)7 K. Central
On your way to the post office drop
in and net your favorite-- rljrar.. We
have a swvll lino, kept in the right
condition.
SINGER CIGAR C0.
Morn Plock tl;7 S"'i
0. K. Transfer Company,
A general transfer business
conducted.
Phone 433.- -
PATTY & SIXTIES, Props.
f
I Unit t
j Underwear
Reduced
t
We have selected all our
summer weight Ladies'
Knit Vests in vaiues up
Its to $1.25 and specially j
If
Priced them, regardless of j
IS their value, for quick
clearance. Note the sav-ings-a-
plenty of wear-
ing time ahead.
At I for 25c, our 10c qualities.
THEY'RE GETTING
REMARKABLE CONTRACT
ON SCHOOL BOOK SALES
Agencies Difficult to Secure;
Ban on Second Hand Book
Trade Brings Vigorous Kick
From Public.
"The contract with the Charltg II- -
f.l'd company, wholesale distributor,;
for New Mexico, makea It aliaolutely
Impossible for the retail agency to J
sell achool books and make u cent of (profit," aald one of the local agents
yesterday. Il wag answering Inquir- -
leg of a Morning Journal reporter,:'
prompted by the communication In
thin paper Monday morning from a (
taxpayer quoting the remarkable con-- :
tract required to be Rlgned by every 1
retailer who handles school text books, J
It Is necessary to reter only briefly to
the salient provisions of thla contract.
The dealer may not sell hooks s.'coml
hand; he Is required to boII them only
at the catalogue or lift price; he bus
to give the exorbitant bond of a thou-
sand dollars to secure the contract;
he must never allow his stock of books
to fall below two of each stipulated
volume; and every book he gets from
the wholesaler must bo paid for In
cash within thirty days from the date
of Invoice.
"We have always had to add about
five cents to the list price of each
book, said one of the dealers yester-
day, "on account of the well known
fact that u man In business In the far
west has to have a bigger margin than
the merchant in the east, 1'nder the
old conditions when the retailer order-
ed his books from the publisher t,
it was impossible to soli at the
list price and muke any money. With
a middleman's profit added you can
see where the retailer gets on. The
contract Is absolutely unjust in every
parth ular. It these ure the conditions
under which books are to bo sold, we
shall demand strictly cash next fall
for evt ry hook sold In this city. We
cannot afford to do otherwise with a
thou: and dollar bond hanging over
our heads and no profit in the busl-ne- s,
You may know whut that will
mi an. A large proportion of the
kcIiooI hook business Is done on credit.
When school opens In the middle of
the laboring man's month he must
wait until pay day to get his cash to
buy books; this will mean that hall
the school ehildren will be without
text hooks for two weeks aTter school
opens. Some of our customers are j
tust making their final pamcnta now
on lust year s books. Take an average
family of four children and when each
has to start in with an expense of five
to ten dollars for school hooks, cash of
for the whole makes a big hole in the
average man's Income."
The provision regarding tile sale of
second hand books has aroused an im-
mediate protest from the general pub-lie- .
While --dialers not authorized
audits can'biiv and sell second hand
books the designated agents are for-
bidden to do so. This arrangement
lines not appear In th agreement be-
tween the territory and the publisher:
which merely provides that the pub-
lisher shall see that the books are fur-
nished
of
to the local agencies. It Is
that the publishers hav.
made the second-han- d stipulation with
the Ilfeld company and tlvit the latter,
nnvlnif also given a sunstunuai mom,
...i,. ... .amn reoii Iremcnt of the re
tailer, also forcing mm to gne bond In
In turn. To a man up a irec it lookshad givenas if tne territorial uuuu
tin niiiiMshera a little mo much lee- -
uciv ac in tbe manner in which they
shall deliver the books at the local dis orpensaries.
It is raid tliat great difficulty Is
bttng .experienced in getting agents
to handle tho text books at retail and
the report from Silver City Is to the
effect that no book store there would
accept the contract and the books will
bp placed on sale at a hardware stove.
Tho contract between the territorial fteboard and tho publishers Is us fol-
lows:
Memorandum of agreement between ed
of party to
i f the first part and the New Mexico or
Hoard of Education, party of the sec-
ond
bv
part.
Wherens, Fald party of the first
part bag been by the party of the sec
ond part awarded a contract for fur-
nishing text hooks hereinafter speci-
fied for the use of the public schools
of New Mexico, Now therefore this
ui'rcemeiit.
Witnesseth, That parly of the first
part hereby agrees to furuirh to the
public schools of New Mexico for a
period of four years beginning Jane
ir.ili. mil the following named text
hooks nt the prices set forth below.
And It further agrees to maintain
during said contract period the stan-
dard of excellence of said books as
to paper, printing. Illustrations, and
binding of the offitial samples of
books placed on file In the office of
thp superintendent of public Instruc-
tion. I Here follow s name of text
books, retail prices at agencies, and
exchange at agencies, I
That party of the first part, aurees
o establish agencies ut the following ofplaces: atColfax county Uaton. Dawson.
Cimarron, Springer, French, Max
well.
Sin Juan county Aztec l'arming-t.m- .
A
Taos countv Taos. Tres l'iclras.
Vnlon county Chiton, I'olsom, lies
Moines, Callegos.
Mora County Wagon Mound, Wal-
nuts. I'oy, Mora.
Sandov al i ounty P.ernalillo.
Vddy countv Artcsia, Dayton, a
l.akewootl, Carlsbad.
ntcro countv Alainogordo, Tula
ros
N.
i, Cloudcroft. t irogrande.
1 Incoln county Carrizo.o, Lincoln,
'Socorro countv Socorro, Magda-Icii-
San 'Marclal. Mogolhm.
Orant county Silver City. Lords-burg- .
S:in Miguel county K. Las Vegas.
Las Vegas.
Surra county Itlllsboro. K.ngle.
Liin i i ounty Doming.
Point Ana county Las Crimes, An-
thony, P.lncon.
rerrllliw Knnin
Week
End
Sal
oooooo
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
AND
SATURDAY
oooooo
65c to $1.25
S
I
L
K
S
38c
TH E...
Economist
oooooo
SEE WINDOW
DISPLAY
Strong Brothers
Cnd.ru km and Imbalaiara.
Prompt Barvlca Day r NUrht
Talcpnoa 7t. lUaldenc t.f
Strong BllL Cpac aoa om4
m WHITE
LAUNDRY
WAGONS
In th. T.nt thl .hnuld n..t
r.r.Wt your tnnrnlug p.Mr
mon th. POSTAL TEl.l3flRA.FH
Co.. giving your num. antl adiiruM
anil th. iiip.r will k dtllv.rcd by
a .iMolal nHNiiiir. TU.(ibuii. I. No. .
MOO Kawiird 3.
Th. auov. reward will b. pallfr to. rrot nt convlotluo efahyon. caught t.allng c..pi. of
lb. Mmnlhg Journal from h.
duorwav. of ubierlri.n.
JOLHNAL JHULlSHiNO CO.
LOCAL NEWS Of IHIERESI
Weather IIpimiM
For th twvnty-fou- r hourg ending
at 8 o'clock yenlurduy afturnoon:
Maximum tmpTature, 94; mini-
mum, 49; mime. 45; tcmin'ratiiro ut
o'clock, 84; aouthi-rl- wIihIb; clear.
J'ViriN'ast.
WaahinBton. July 31 Foropaat.
New Mexico, Weat Tcxim ami Arifi
nn. Fair Tuemlny and probably
Wednesday.
lr, iwiroiiaMi. iiboiw 71 J
Edward Hunt, the Indian trader of
Acomtn. wna In tho city on buslneas
yeatwrduy.
r
Deptity ITnltcd Wlatea Marnhnl
Jamea 11. Rmtth left thin mornlna for
Alamofiordo. '
Superintendent John Hteln of the
Harvey gyatnm from I.iih VeKna, la In
the city with hla family.
The Non Sectarian Benevolent so-
ciety will inet thin mornliiK (it the
office of F. W. Clancy at :30.
There will be a rcHiilnr levlew of
Alamo Uivo No. 1, I., t T. M., thla
alteinooii at 2:30, In I. O. O. F. hull.
K, Maliaram left yeatertlny for
I'hlctiKO an, New York to make pur-chuv-
for hid fall stock of Kood.
Mayor J. 'VV. Cider (iiim returned
from his vacation trip In the 'eco
valley, feellnif ten years youiiKcr.
F. A. I'rolist of the Motilitiiln
Static Teli priori" com! any h it luM
nililit for I'lovls on u luislness trip,
Sit ill llodyes of the l.earniird and
I ,i in n n Music company, went to
:.s oiro liiht ul;ht mi plumi biirilneH.
Onirics White, assistant casliier of
'the Cank of I'oiiiinerce has returned
from a vacation trip to the I'licitk'
coasl.
Horace '.. Sherman will f.prnd 'he
ilav In llei nalillo today on business
for the Southwestern lirewery and
Ice i'oin.niiy.
Mis. W. S. HmiMctt nn,l Miss Lil
lian HucKi tt ol I .u .Mesa, N. M.. re-
turned home lust k 1 utter spend-
ing si vc i n I days In Alhiuiucriiue.
"Doc" I'ornlsh. caiitalii and abort
stop of the Albuiuerqup (Iraya, re-
turned from I.as Venna yesterday,
where he has been for H week play-In- n
with the Maroons.
Itev. t'. O. Ileckmun, pastor of the
Lend Avenue Methodist church, ac-
companied by hla wife and daughter,
left luxt nlsht for the Mountalnalr
Ohuul.iuiiiiii, to he absent ten days.
Mrs W. It. Oreen and dauKhter,
Miss Marie, have returned from Hie
cast, where they have been VlsltlnK
friends. Mrs. (Iroen's little rnndson
I'lnnmul Itrown, of Helen, accom-
panied her on the trip.
Secretary Thomas J. Naylon of the
Commercial Club recnlved a letter
yestiriliiy irom Dr. J. K. Krnft, a
member of the statehood: delegation
at WashlnKtoii In which Dr. Kraft
said the outlook for admission was
tine.
Dr. (ienrae W. Harrison has return-
ed to the cliy after un extended stay
in l.os Amides an,) other southern
ilitornl,i cities and reports that
Miuiianl i ii n nii I, now vl president
of the Federal Hank In l.os Angels',
has gained fifteen pounds.
Mrs H I'. MuiU'e, wife of t!in-cr-
Manager MinlKe of the Hock Is-
land railrtay. imssed through Allui-nuiiipi- e
yestcrdov al'ternoon on train
No. --'. with a party of younK tolks en
t elite to Clio uo from the 1'a.clflc
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
Move, Slvp, Pack and Store
Pianos and Furniture.
SCREENS. WE ALSO SELL I
later Hlt.es U W
TODAY
AUGUST 1st
Is a good time to
commence to give
us some of your
trade as a
Money Saving
Proposition
ON HIGH CLASS
GOODS.
Ward's Store
HOMER 11. WARD, Mgr..
81.1 Marble Ave. Plione2u
The best saddle horses tu hud In
tliii city ura ut W. Trimble's, 113
i rrconrt street. 'hone 3
Journal Want Ads Gel Remits
WALLACE HESSELDEN
t.oncriil Cum rut lor.
1 'iijuri'i Slid ttoihluitlcdilp count. Wo
ii;,rnnlci' mote fur your money than
it t' - other contraction firm In Albu- -
Office ut Uii' Superior Plan-lu- g
Mill Phone 3?7.
Boys
Suits
Buy a reliable Suit for
your boy at a saving of
ONE-FOURT- H from regu-
lar prices.
$5.00 Suits Now
$3.75 '
$6.00 Suits Now
$4.50
$7.50 Suits Now
$5.65
Many of these suits have
two pairs of bloomers.
Study Our Second St.
Window
MAIL ORDURS
PROMPTLY PI 1.1. I'M.
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.
122 Kccoiul St. HI W. olii..!Trni
.man en Linr. bli(1,t r.i
agrees that the prices sot forth above
are as low as ure being given on said Jhooks to thp consumer in any other lj
to, county or school district in tho)
I'r.lted States, and that if said books
)jj.'jr.iujiiunrTCTial
coaht. " Th. party v Inivclitiil 111
private car No. moo.
All Heavers are requested to lit-
hepresent at u speci I meeting to
hid.) tonight, llusiness of Importance.
IV
. T. Smith, secretary.
' K. S. Kates, advertising manugojr
ol the Morning Journal, tind Mrs.
Kates retui'iipJ .yesterday rum a va- -
callon spent m California.
Mrs. John W. Herkely, of 607 N.
Tweltlh street who recently under-
went a severe operation at St. Jo-
seph's hosltal, is reported doing as
well as could bo expected considering:1
tho serious nature of her ailment,
l'hyslclans hold out every hope for
her recovery, although their patient Is
not yet out ot danger.
Mrs. D. W. Keckhurt, of F.l I'aso
was In Albuquerque last evening, re-
turning from the Pacific coast. She
K accompanied by her son, D. W.
Kcckhart, Jr., ami daughter, Miss
Frances. Mrs. Kcckhart Is a daughter
of Capt. Jack Crawford, the poet
scout, who makes his home at San
Ma relit 1. where she, will stay a few
days visiting. j
The Domingo Indians will have
their annual corn dance at the Santo
Domingo next Friday, August 4
Special arrangt mi nts have been mad.'
to carry all Albuquerqueitns who wish
to attend on train 10, which leaves
Albuquerque at S:25 in the morning
returning by train 1 at 7:45 in tlte
evening. Dr. Kilgur U Hewitt, the
archaeologist will chapcrotie the
crowd.
Second Vice 1'ienldent V. D. Story
of the Santa Fe system in his private
cur No. accompanied by Superin-
tendent F. L. Meyers of Las Vegas,
came down yesterday morning from
the northern purl of the territory.
They were Joined last night by lienor,
al Manager Fox of Amarlllo, and the
whole party will make a tour of In-
spection over the cut off and the
l'ccos Valley lines.
Charles H. Patterson, a member of
the law firm of Patterson and Wal-
lace of K Paso, stopped over yester-
day on his way to Uaton on business
He will he joined here this morning
by Judge James K. Harper, Judge ol
the Thirty-fourt- h Judicial district
court, J. W. ll.iillock. city sewer com-
missioner, and Hurry Lee Oldham,
deputy city clerk, all of Kl Paso. Theputty Intends to have a vacation am:
hunting trip In tho mountains sixty
miles west of Ituton.
VTKIl T D1K M PAY.Aisi.i; at oi i ici; OF W.VI'F.U CO.,
lt W. .)! I).
OLDEST RAILWAY MAIL
CLERK PASSES AWAY
Ijiwrence, Knns., July 31, J. I.Harrington, eichty-on- e years old, said
to be the oldest man In the railway
mail nrvicc both from point of age
and length of service, tlied hero early
today. t
Mr, Harrington entered the govern-
ment si imcc as a railway mall clerk
in Dti."i, at the close of the civil war
and since that time has worked on
tieurlv i very road west of the Missis-
sippi rher. He had served nearly ior-1,-si-
years continuously.
A well known Dos, Moines woman
alter snlleiiiig miserably for two days
irom bowel oiiiplalnt. was cured by
cue dose of Ch.iniberlaln's Colic, I'lml-er- a
and Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale
by all dealers.
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
y ccliter
At 10c, our 12V8c qualities.
At 2 Tor 2."c, our 15c qualities.
At 13c, our 20c qualities.
At 10c. our 2iic qualities.
At 25c, our 35c qualities.
At 15c. our 65c qualities.
At B5c. our 90c qualities.
At fl.V, our J1.2r. qualities.
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ire being soul elsewnere in uie l nil- -
States where similar conditions us
distribution prevail, nt lower prices
If at any time reductions are made
the party of the first part else-
where in Mie United States, New Mexi-
co shall be granted, the same reduc-
tion, and given the same prices.
That, the party of the second part
ussumes no financial responsibility
under tbl-- t contract, but agrees to see
that said books tire used throughout
the schools of the territory In accord-
ance with the terms of the adoption(Section 9, Chapter AT, l aws of 1 907.)
In Wltnes Whereof. The said part-
ies of the first and the second parts
have hereunto attached their signa-
tures this .... day of
mil.
FUGITIVE EMBEZZLER
DIES IN MEXICAN JAIL
Washington, July 31. Wilson Kv-nn-
charged with embezzling $20,000
from the Farmers and Merchants
National Hank of Ios Angeles, Cab,
which he was formerly teller, died
Acapulco, Mex., where he was
awaiting extradition to the United
States.
CH ANC E TO KN'ti (;!", IX SIIF.EP
IIAISINCJ.
I'nder positively Heal conditions.
2,000 extra good young sheep for
sale, cheap, and a magnificent range.
triple for 50,000, for sale or lease.
Address "Owner," Hox 130, Hillsboro,
M.
CARNIVAL COMPANY WANTED
For a three-da- y stand dur-
ing the Helen Fiesta, on Au-
gust 14th. Ijirge crowds. Write
secretary Commercial Club,
Helen, N. M.
e
Cerlllog Stove 1
fiallup Ktov. 4
The Coolest Place
in the City...
outside of ii i . frin rator Is to be found at our fountain. The
drinks and the coolliiK breeir of the fans make you foi'i;et
about the Ii. at outside. lur chairs and tables are comfortable and
easy, our t lav or ale true fruit Juices, and I lie Ice cream we s' rve H
the Matthew .liri-e- Cream, than which there Is iiothlim better cv,
the market. Drop In next tlm'1 mu ie down town shopping.
The J. H. O'RIelly Co., inc.
Darnel t lllds. Tbe Kcxall Store
General reductions
throughout this sejtion
too numerous to mention.
j FERGUSON
AND
COLLISTER i
ALBUQUERQUE'S I
DRY GOODS SHOP.
i
PORCH. WINDOW & DOOR
HAHN COAL CO.l.Hllnp I nnipALL KINDS OF MATERIAL FOR SCREEN WOi.K
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO:
PHONE 01
ANTHRACITE. ALL SI7.ES, ft TEAM IX1AL.
CoVo, Mill Wood, Factory Wood, Cord Wood. Native Rlndlluf,Fire Brick. Fire Clay, Santa Fe Urk-k- . Common Brick. I.I...Ai
ine ,iiitii A m. iient ' 1 I.ft will ,''on not". tnwf ,,iuTh"-- " ii,0 firemen t. n i
